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ROAD

Intl.fnolorr llliiliwir.

Wfatn good, packing gravel Is easily
obtained, a ,eatisfoetory road can be
made by covering tbo prepared inrfnee
with n gronttr or Imti depth of this inn
torinl. Dlao gravel or linrdpan nod
clean bank grovel, vrhon properly mixed
and placed, give a sarfaco almost like
concrete In hardness.
,
Tbo most oxoellont gravel for road
(lib
building stand porpendlcnlar Id
bank, compact and Arm, and enntot bo
dlolodged except by use of the pick,
nnd when H is dltlodged fulls In great,
wild chnnks. Huoh mntorlnl contains
iost onongh cementing properties to en
ablo H to readily pack and consolidate,
and when properly placed on tbo pro
pared roadbed makes a anrfaco which
nlmoat all the qualities Of a
KMOaaes
road. Hounded or water
worn Kfavcl.should nevor bo ued for
the Rnrfucing of road . as such! , graval
remains loose nnd shifting, like tnateri'
als In a shaken fleva For the wearing
surface gravel should be comparatively
clean, hard, angular and tough. Bach
gravel Is easily consolidated nnd will
not readily pulvcrlxo Into dust and
mud.
The fonndntlons for stone and gravel
roads are too ofton neglected. It is well
to remember that without it durable
foundation tbero is no durable road.
The cross section of the foundation
should conform to that of tho ilnlsbod
road, ami should be so thoroughly
rolled thnt wagons passing over it makp
no perceptlblo impresvion.
A layor of gravel no't Iom tban four
inches nor mora (Imp six inches in
thlcknoM should then ba spread or
tprlnlited thoroughly and rollod until
very compact and firm. Next spread
'anpMitr layer of tho best gravel available over the anrfaco to a depth of not
cxcei'dln four inches. All inequalities,
together with atono and gravols exceeds
of an Inch in diaming
eter, should then bo rakod out It Is
again sprinkled and rolled until the desired hardness and s moothnoss aro obtained. The roller is doubtless tho most
important piece of machinery connected with the building and malntenanco
of roads, and it cannot bo used too often,, especially in spring, when the
frosts nnd rains aro so destructive.
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WARTIME GIFT RETURNED.

Mlaaonrlan'n, Dlalunt lUlnltve IVrltaa
Him After Tlilrtr
A eeqnol ,to mi Interesting story developed at Warruusburg, Mo. , rocontly,
when William oil received a letter from
Bl Paso- a distant kinsman of whom he had not
hard for 80 yeurs. William Zoll is
now 84 years of ago. In 18U9 ho received n mounige front n distant relative, Harney Zoll, in which tho latter
Railway.
&
Northeastern
El Paso
told of his cnptnrVj by Union soldiers
Leaves Alantogordo 3;20 p. m.
and Incarceration in tho Federal prison
at Camp Chase. Barney Zoll was not a
Arrives El 1'uhq,7:15 p. in.
Lenvea KII'huo .10:30 a m.
epldler, but he sympathised keenly
V Arrives Alaraogordo 2:15YAp. m. for with tho sontn, and it was for this
Vmo
at
sympathy tbat he was imprisoned.
i Making connection
the east, west and all points In Mexico. William Zoll, pn the other hand, symConnecting ut AlKmogordo'wlth the pathised just as keenly with the Union.
Nevertheless his kinsman's appeal
stage line (or tliu
toughed blm deeply, and, although he
Oaljfc
was not possessed of much means at
.White Oas, lloqlto, Nouls, dray, tbo jlme, lib continuod to send somo
money and'tobaooo uhd clothing to the
and Salado coal fields.
prisoner from time to time. When Dor
ns?" Zoll was released from prison, the
stage
Also oonnWtlntf with Tularoso
to blm from William Zoll
ronlaucr4
otter
lAlatnogordo
line which leaves
Leaves bdd amounted to about $30, taya the
arrival of train each day.
St. Louis
jularosa at 10:30 a. m.t La, Lit at
Several letters passed between the
making bonneeUon with Jhe south
two, and then tho correspondence
Undtrafn.
a. s. (liutin,
a it short tlmo William Zoll
cease4.
lien Supt ft 'I'M ft Pass Agt lost trace of his kinsman. The other
ll ALtXANUKII. A.d l. A.
d.ay. however, William Zoll received a
letter, 87 yeats after the first one,
fr'pm tho former Confederate. lie was
very much surprised to find in It a
aSr Vearb'g
check for $100. The lotter was as folexperience
lows i
niton), Vs., ;b ti.
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who boasted of taking
once a year, whether he
naeded It or not. wal a brother to the
wise men who repair their roads on the
same principle. .The. time t'd repair
roed Is wljen It needs It
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Tho bleating of laiulM Is onee morn
heard In the laud, saye n writer In London Rkotdli, and the IntereMliig brefl-tur-
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Asthuygi.w older nnd there Is no
douger of their (wanning too fat give
them eonis skimmtlk In a low trough,
andalsfrtatx In it thlek slop ground
wheat of middling or oati with tho
shnokfl lifted ont, and givo aim in n
low trough.
Buttermilk Is equally at valuable na
sklmmllk. If fed wit limit the usual admixture of water from washing tho
butter In the churn.
Tho wash Water may bo utilised by
aiixlmr with grain. It nny bo left, it
thould be removed.
Farm Journal.

CARLSBAD SALOON
HAWIULO

A

lM4u dlDKirtlng themiwlrM

on the greonsward in tbo shropfleld or

wending (heir way through rural IAiich,
Wherever found, they make a plchiro
of unstudied groce. No jwlnif fur the
camera hornjust it wild nltfndninne.it
toll setuo of Enjoyment as I hoy hash in
tlm amishliio.
Tho praiit hhimhi Iihh
benti n fnvornlilii onei for the 1auil the
wind hps been tempered IiiiIpwI, iii1,
altbougli tho turnlpn nrfi rnniill utid

Tlia Oniup.
"Havo you a last request o mAkof
asked tho king of tho Cannibal Islands,
nddruastng tbo missionary.
Tbo latter gtHticeil nt Ills august majesty (mo called by reason of his subline r nttlro), nnd roplfal::
"Vos, Croat t)ne. When 1 ah my tin.
tlvo hoftUi, I promlsod to writ to n
brother In this lino of work mid tell
him how I 111(10 tho country. If your
I chmild llkv to write
mnjbsty
him a fow words."
The king mtlectW for n moment.
"There run bo lib objection ut that, so
far ns I can iwo. You may proceed."
Tho inlsslnnnry's hands wuro tintlell.
and thoru upon a pleeo of bark ho Inscribed tho follbwlug words:
ti s MUbtlul wwittr
IMr rrieml-T- hU
Ttr Ii but mi Wtlim la It, tni that, I lor.
will twawtt tor Dm lst that I slull fr
rt rHi
tlo. Tbwr Il (ittiij lu fit bf but lbs ek-lwill kill ih. rsrtwtll.
This being flhlsliwl, tho king directed
his slavoH to stir tho caldron and tho
preparation of Uie tnoal proceeded.
1
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Tale Frutu (ha Slylerlon ilatV.
The Inst wonderful tale being told And
toak up tho Mat
among tliu llurmeso In Itaugoon Is con
BimcfeUt bouts that art o(n
tka Ut
corning n monster egg. A fdw months Thit ItarlMi
nwaai
ti ro" near Sbwobo tho vlltngers heard a
Itta tltln tbem jilt Uttly otil In tbi
strange nnd mysterious voice lu Uio Hit ruiirptoM.
Junglo uttutug m UurmeM tho word,
to no mlnloniry monry comn UiU yisr ksm
"I tun going to lay," which woro
Uael
tk,
frequently several tltnos n day
for ninny days. Uvontunlly tho ogg was Only Mt bt piys as war tax. Ko, Tit not
'Vn an s ttrlkf,"
laid, ami I Li slw Ih uald to exceed thnt
II Citlln puu U bittir thin tho story ot tht
tUllIlAlIT BIICKI'.
of ton lnrgo paddy boskets. Nobody Dut crM,
scarce, tho grass hinds hava afforded will go near this egg, from wtdch now
continual jiastnre. A visit to tho sheep-fol- coruo tho words, "I am going to hatch' Tbta your ralutontry prtiehln'l nothtn but s
wtckid Ion.
will pnt up qui to n cloud of birds also ropcatcd many times ovcry day.- llnchvs, sparrows, atarllngs and jack- Times of Uurmah.
Ko, I'm not i flttln ittnry on tbt aiUiloniry
daws, who cohio todovour tho ecattorisl
11m,
For Vtn pray In BKJM'n I uud to, but tbls qutrr
corn.
tip nt Cllbritltar,
Loekluar
old hint ot mini
I hnvo phofographod nearly overy
rcrhaps thtf ravorltu sight of Clb'rnl-ta- r Oota oat
mori lo thm "hont mlulons" tint an
brwd of sheep in theso Islands, trielnd-in- g
Is tho dally proccsMoii nt aundowd
doln ill tiny tin
till wild species found at thd
for tho locking of tho town gutcx. The
our Sghtln CbrliUtni to tbt brothir- gardens, tbo Welsh mountain keeper of tho keys, looking very llko n To tonrert
bood el nun.
In
their
Iloticomnian
natlvo
Irish
and
flsoats MeA. Utius.
prisoner desplto hid uniform, marches
matures, nnd tho tiny Shotlaildii, and through Ui6 luWn In tho center of a
In ovcry case' tho lambs, when alarmed, mlltlury guard, preceded by n regiliar Thaorr.
tneh to Ihoir dams for comfort before mental band, which playa Inspiring
Mild Von seem to differ from
iaking flight, thus exhibiting tho In- and fnmlllnr tuuen. Tbo koys, of enor- thoMrs.
usual Idea about coddling rt man
stincts of thulr remote ancestors, who, mous size, Aro borno aloft before HI tn to win
his consent. According to your
defunselera,
had
comparatively
being
ns ail outward and visible emblem of theory, scolding Ih tho best medium
to tuko to tho upper ranges of moun- tho vtgllaueo of llrltntn lit gunrdlllg
for winning Nntlsfaetory results.
tains and trust to thulr fleotnoss of foot her prime mllltitry troitHuro.
Mrs. Wild Thnt. my dear, Is In acfor safety, thulr constnnt exposure to
On nrrlvlug at thd Btttes the' guard cord wlllt one of tbo laws ot nature.
n low tempuratnro eventually Inducing salutes, tho martial strains strike up Everything
has got to be blown tip
the growth of a warm, wvolly covering. with n redoubled pnetiu of triumph, before It will coino down. Hlchmoud
Indue time they weio Introduced to whllo tho great doom slowly swing to 2lspatcb
this country, and over ulnco tho dawn nnd tiro solemnly locked for tho night.
of history llrltain has boon celebrated Then right about turn, nnd tho
for Its wool. Tho Itnmnns very highly
marches back to' tbo convent to
tetpemod It, nnd garments inado from deposit tho ko& In tho governor's ko6p-lug- ,
noBritish wool wero worn by their
conveying by Its rmHtwgo nn nsanr-aucbility. Indeed it is averted by houiu
to tho peoplo nnd garrison that
that our Immonso foreign trado com- thuy may rost lu poauo.
menced with tho epo t of wool to tho
Ouco tho gtftcs uro shut, It woro on fcontinent. I)u tlmf ' it may, It is an iler for a camel to pasa through tho oyo
toundoubted fuct that .iop remain
of n ncodlo ttmn for any unauthorized
day tho backbone of agriculture. First, penion to go Into Gibraltar. liven a
tWe is tho meat. Burly lumbs always
olllcer roturulug from pig stickicqmumml n good price, as alw do good ng1 boyoud tho Unos would ba contho
Thou
theavue, wethers and evi.
fronted by so many formalities and .tho
although Its prtco and quality nocesslty of Inconveniencing so many
Wool
vary from tho Inotronj and Valnublo high persouagoa that hu would prob-nbl- y
fleeceri obtained from the long wooled
profur to encounter tho discomLlnuolus to tliu coarse but useful vario-t- y fort of a BpnuWh Inn without.
fr'6iiV
.Scotch
highlands
tho
obtained
and
nnd mount sins of Cumberland brings
in a considerable il'um. Then, too, sheep
aro known, in tho picturesque language
Paper Hangers I
I
of Spain, ns the nnlmuU with golden
beau
they
bavo
wherever
foet, becnuia
folded over tliu land enormous crops are
aura to grow, and, lastly, there Is the
breeding of pedigree sboep, which hai
developed enormously In recent tlmea,
S
?
to that prices which would havo scemod
fabulous to our forefathers bdVo been
LIVERY
5
I
obtained for a single ahrop, the high
water mark being reached last year,
?
STABLE.?
?
vrb'iTu a Lincoln ram, owned by Mr.
sold
for 1,000, (
Duddlng of Grimsby, was
(
guineas. Others bavo been sold for S00
(
guineas and upward, many of them for I
export, British stock having won a' s Pine
RIk. Hay and Grain, s
worldwide renown.
Satisfaction (Itiarantced.
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Feed Yard ahd
Corralo.

iUlaluor Ynnnu

if the young pigs

He In the nest
much of the time, they will beoome fat
and sleek, ami tbo feeder niuy imagine

he In accomplishing excellent reeults.
But before long It wilt be noticed tbat
they seem to breathe hard, breathing
by short, panting breaths. In advanced
Itagea they Will turrf green of black on
the, belly.
Tbls rroutilo Is known as thumps,
and Is caused by the pig getting fal
around the heart.
Exetoiso is the preventive and enfe.
Tbo pig must bo kept stirring and not
allowed to lie around in this way.
Feed a little soaked corn ou n clean
floor, thus compelling them to be ou
their feet to gather It up.
Qet in tbo pen and stir tbeui out ol
their nest and force them to run about i
but. best of all, turn tbem out III a lot
orjard as aoon as possible and they
w'lll take exercise for themselves.
The feed tli'juld be gtven in a aide
pen, where the mother sow oannot gabble it all up before thl pigs have had a
jb'anci to get soy.
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Tba Ton of Oiford VMiTaraltr.
The atmoepkefo of eulture which pervade overy part of the university Is
the truest cause of Oxford's greatness.
Dull Indeed nltist the student be who
Is not touched nnd deeply Influenced
by this groat foreo during his university life. It strikes' the foreigner Immediately. Tho first evidence of It comes
perhaps In tho course of tho first conversation In n Mtudeut'a room, at which
he happens to bo present. Uo will not
fall to notice tho correctness of oipres-slou- ,
nml usuntly tbo vigor and fresh-hoeof thought, which are tho salient
Characteristics of tho conversation of
tho host Oxford men. Of coursa thero
are exceptions. Thero aro frequent
examples of tho literary dudo lu Oxford as well as anywhere else of tho
man who Morifleos all prefoiise to sin.
oerlty utid seutiiliwis to a momentary
and bulf aheap, epigrammatic brilliancy of xrrt4eH. Hut this Is not
true of tbe nrernje Oxford mau Iffih
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The outlaw who iinuVrtiiket to eroea
JWtly nullity tnlflit .i well com In
l
lie
ttlitl ajlvt- - up for If In' Ik
It H K')"U a Jallttl. TIi recrd sheriff
AU'Mart lu made tin- - pint lew inontha
tlit-orerM-

.!

lWs fan t"
uii)thliig In the line
of criiiiin.il work
done in the
rtji. No matter who or what conhi- - pot
hi RfiitTiillj' gets hli
ceit ut
Alan. Mr. 1, link, than whom no more
r
I'ti i
ii found In the county, bays of Ktewart, that he was cool
UNA collected in the imthl of the '.Ighl
with the outlaw, thut tin- - only i rror
nml
marie was on tht villi of
when H mitH' to n lumd to hand combat that Sheriff stewnrt'M physical
power possibly eared the life ot u
umn who wae inakluK h tliisrmrate
Then Stcwuil's endurance
it wonderful for even after an all
itlfthl rid Tuesday ntwl.t and a fight
Wednesday morning ht loft Wednee-Ua- y.
h one o'clock for the trull of the
other outlaw . Tin outlaw now In
jail makes the seventh Jailed thtt
Xitu und hh. gang being Tour, thou
Wtttherhy tin murderer from Text
I tout wrlg.it the cow
puncher acetified
of cattle ttfiil.uif, und now the outlaw
anpOfd t be one of the FuIkoIii train
None liure ewnped hiiIi-hrobbers.
the one tlt hbf tf und u.ese urn on the
trail of should Ki t awity which In html
if possible, for the beat Irullera In the
county are alter Mm.
iin-ro-

war between the United

Ilermnn It. Ilnrmlwre, netrctary ot tho
Uolnradn CnnntHlatod Coal MlnliiK V
wrltcM to the New Mexican from Valleeitoi, Hie Arrllw ocuiuy
that the remnanr will neon be lHMrwmt
ed antler the law of .few Mexleo, wild n
espiialUitil'Mi of M0O,nO1 to tieveloi coal
and nlnm leHHttU lit tlist i.tritlily. SeverImve roiisnlldntett laterals and
al own
Jowph il.
control s large termor-Uilitenberg has uee to New York to
pnrrh.e s sbx'i. of goods for lite wmipatiy.
Work will be eummeneril uixii tho eoal
depoits .September I.
At n itepih of ten left the nnal vajtit are
tlnek eiiid of gOutl nim-lil- y.
from 1CI to m
I he extent of lh
nluiii depoilis u
unknown niitmuuli Isrit. The slant
K per eeut nd it to easily mined
that ton of it mitv he taken out in a day
by one man. some ol the properly nwuerg
sru rul ww men .mil they prophesy that a
brsm h rosit win I siNiH iHtllt to (he Don-n- r
ew MeaicAii.
A Ulo Ornixle synteni.
.

Im-ii-

es

Btfltei and

(Jrcat Land Sale.

Mex-

leo.
In ItKlitlgg the Tn-qIn In exprrlsne
war he learntwenty
years'
tho
lu
ed how to dent with iliu ladlane. lie
ended Jetlitbtle, the ehlef nf the Yqnii,
to eonfersiieo. Tht
M hU n Mjr
IS,
nt (Jttii--. a little nmtiio. fti i
line of the Hiiih. t tall'oed
earn, iteeompitlil J by MHJ of tie nwnl
niti(ii, mid Uet- ral Torn w swum
(hinIhI by n regiment of nU
Corral, th prvaeat
llereftior Hmiuigovernor of t)eut.i i View (luvirnor
Iiuiiii .a othsr lilgnlurl
wsre preeni.
It whk prumlM-i- l .leitalivle
that ( hU ttlbenitieu arteudemt tlio
meeid be urMilxeo Into n mtlltln ihm1
and lie would be triad their eoififHiiiiOr.
'lhepaee oomparl wm olpeed with s
great deal of formality, nuJ tbe Msxloarn
fespl fsllb.
When the story of the beglnnitiir of the
tht eoeu
ptMienl dlWeelty renli"d
try it begsn with the reottttl of tho death
of Jettnlisls. lis tried to restrain lit
jieople, bat they were wrouHt up to it
deiee thst woultl not eeol suddenly He
then ordered lire of Ida leader of the
trouble milkers eliot. Till win itiinn, nml
uu

lei,

Jtii'l

-

riHi,

-

.

Some of tho r:ictnt lots along the
main streets of Carlsbad thould be
grubbed and leveled, so the town
Tho truth
would not look ' shabby."
of the matter it that the altlxeut do
not tnke the Interest they should In
inch matters, lly Hie e.ijiunilltiiro of
very little money the atreola and vnu I ho YmiuiH lliereapon Mew Jelhtbvl.
The Indian
ant lott could be okmrtul or nil riilililih, Thnt wnit tho beglnulnit.
unit the Itnpioveiuunt In tho Hppcir-nnc- es (ut Uxui lltly nolilluM lu the barritelt of
of the town would lie tintlol-nbl- o. llaeum nud killed them,
unexpeotMl.
Tho outbrenk
wift not
weuk the Inillnni had been
District court for Kildy comity will For eerernl
t
convene the second .Monday In Sliptem giving indication of tiureit. Tin govern-uikiihnd vlolnlnl n part of It trenty
btr, the llth.

n,

jS

(,'oal oil sells in Cartoned
lu

at thirty
V.

I'asn

efffhttwu cents Is the price. The
it caused by the coal oil In
speotldn lav of New Mexico. I'or
t
fiver gullrin ol oil the purchaser
ten to twelve cents to n tillering
net of lupuullcan oltleiitla who prollt
by an unjust luw
do-nu-

.

Organizing for Victory .
Mr. Itrjan's tommnry of ttio work
noeoiiipllthed by the democratic na
tional cotnmlltee ut it reti-n- t meeting
In Chicago presents the remits of that
uoMfarenee as bearing upon the
Ofttnprthjii of next jenr In n
olear and positive light
There la good reason to believe that
an exeeptioiially cotniwet and harmonious- organization of thu nntuuwl democracy Itftt been Insured by the
Ulileapo action of the committee. 1'arty
Hues for the management of the next
oniHfMiljto
huve been more clusely
.Notice lias been distinctly
drawn.
eerTwl that lcsl Iractlonal differences
will not be permitted to affect the
Iwrtoony of purpose prevailing In the
tmtluual orxanltatlou. larlielMnU lu
Uiete local dltgreements have been
tirfwl to reuch an amicable under- HtglMiUlK tt)r
IIHMI of '" P"riy- Mr. llryau I JitMtiiled in his expres-nlo- n
of aatisinrtioh thut the reeenl
work of the nationiil democratic com
the arty io excellent
IhIUm plac4-HtM) for tbe caiuwlf u of IUU0.
movemeut will mt be delayed
llnUI after tl.e adjournment of the
democratic u itional convention as was
The organitatlou of
iUt ease In ItK-the tarty will have been nerfeolwl and
wlUt It idfttiortn of principles elearly
iuinoaUd, its systematic effort for
clemoerattc victory will begin tbe mo
inant the democratic etaMtaid beurer
preal-(lunU-

al

ve

It

MM

Mod.

In the great Of bt agftiiut lite trust
evil, the ttght of tbe iteople letl by
organisation It Im
poratlTt. It is good to tee this orga.
tilMtlon buun at an early day by the
lrty managers. It it lueumbent npon
the (tarty lu eavh iHd every state to
vigorously aasUt tho national eoMinlt- U In the work of orgaalxsiion
Tho
foeMttting or tlie continuance of local
fractional disputes mean a distinct
iMeMittx of the eltaitces of drutocralic

h

moil
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CENTRAL SALOON.
& WoKHNiiii,

Last Stand of I'lelitliiR Yn(uls
Alter nearly threo oenturlee of intermittent flutitlni.', the Ynrpil Indlitlie,

Mux-lea-

tht

u.

hsre-lofnr- e

se

y

1

is

reb aad ebeat that the )ieaee-Hvla-g
TaueU deatoHstrated that they eseld
They n.ade ehort work of all
also ght
the eMier wbe eaate amoagst them
whllt tpalH leled lu Mexleo
After the
Mexican took ap Ik goverutaeHt of tbe
eoealry they tried to imsk the Yaejal
back not of the fertile valleys aad the
goM (leaked bdls, bat the VaieU staid
aad teeght and wmi.
The last good ftgbt with the Yaquit begaa in Ifi i and was not gulthed nHt
lale iu the year t8tf, twenty yestt after
It ended In dlfvleuttey
It wae began.
aed It wae the Hrt etreggle for eapre-mae- y
beyoeai the Sterrs Madrea that the
Yaqe'j did Net win wttheet ecmlitHMt.
lieuetal Ijm 11 Turret. thu it la eem
iixed h( the Uexlesu feiee lodari w
the eemeaatMler who led the Miten
i sgatMkt tbe
Ya4t la the latt war. II
I waa tcretel ttwte geveiMir
of the state of
.

It
)

he who satoolbwi
.
io tin e
of C
waa

otn
.

.

I'roprlotort.

with the YnqaU,
It had given otttioea-Ioito miiiere lu the Yiiqul ouuiilry.
pour-Int- ;
Unity Ainnrieau minor havo
Into tho Yaqui valley In tho laat two
ycnni, find they felt thnt they hnd oauiv
to rebel. Their nt of Juitico U not to
bo Irlltrd with more tli.in that of nny
other Itibe of North Amorlenn ludlnn.
isevurnl tlmeH thy have nlu their ohUfs
wheu Ihey Imllnmd them at fault.
It wa beeatite they turned iignluet
oon of tholr ehiefs about Ufteen yeum
ago Unit they failed to wiu n ooiuplrte
vlstorj In the twenty
inr' wnr. The
ohlsi wa a hareh mid cruel roler, nml
altlMmgli ha wa hilled hi followurs oaiu-e- d
illiMKimlim.
l'helr latriifoliio trouble weakened tlieiii, mi lieueral TorrtH
rr
took mlvnutage of thU to uinbe a
bt-e-

ittwrluinees of ilex loo, nru nttDKKllK
linen inure Iti uiir mid dealnte thin will
Klrnt It was lh
ho their hut kWiiii'.
oivsliere of thu rpinlli vlneroye they
foslil nud latterly It ha been the
ha
In alt the ttulitlriK
titkeu pUee between the Vsipil
aad the while niim the Indian have ut
as Kood im a drawn liattle, hut iiiim it t to
tie a BK'ht to the deeth.
The YaiBb are good Aghlers. They
are mure than halt alvlllrod asaordliiK
to the ttny white men ine.'isute elvlllzit-tlo- n.
with
They nre etroii
the eunNlrg, brtwry, and eudnraue
They are a part of the
of tbe Appetite,
uittl have Inheilted the
aatee re
petiplu of
uailowmnnU of Hi
the .Montenunian, They hare Improved
their euutnot with thu white inon until
tbty have learned the lite of rlltes nud
the beet inutlied
til guerrilla warfare.
They
are hotiMt friund nud tirvleM
fuee, nud their skill at liiigle handHtl
ttghtleg fioia hehlud oaolu bnbet
that whau the JUxleiUH bate
eleaaetl them up they will linow they have
been fltfhllutf.
The laud oeeuplwl by thete Indian
He In the slate of Houora, whlen uoeu-dthe norlhwet cornet of the mainland of Mexleo. The fertile valley of
the Vnqul river lias been limit homo
They have tilled it with
lor eenierlse.
ludeilry und skill ant) they ate reeug.
Hised a good farmer. They are imk!
gehl hnntets Uu.
They aro the
of the mothed of dry placer
mining wbteh lia mnde It tolblo to
gather free gold from arid daees, aed
the maebiaet) made In Uhleno today
fur that sort of ml h lag u exactly the
ante as the Yaqelt iHvettled ages and
ages ago.
I'hee Indites were converted to Uhrlet-isaitby the early SpaaUh priests.
Their IntetlfgeHce and docility were eael
improved by the mhwlmatiee It wne
Hut ettttl die gold henters aed land grab-heeaase asawtgst I beta aad begaa to

i

Wo oontrnl hotwitn 300 and 400 vosidant
lote in JSddy and wo horoby givo nobioo that
on July 1st nuxt we will incronsu tho price on
Humo from 60 to 100 por euiit.
Tho timo to
buy is XvOW.

-

oottti-tr-

TJlcLENTHEN

St

eutle-taotu-

treuty of pnuf.
Un of tbe potent 0Mue of troahle I
that the YaquU hnv e uever aseepeted
They have a codo of
ilexiean law.
their own, whleh thev retain nud will
nut ohange,
When Hi' white men
tney toiik po.jiilun of laude
liMloKlnt; to thu Iiidluint nud tried to
obtain titles under the : iw
of Mexico.
The fudlaui, having
other tillo than
that provided under t lit . owu lnwa, found
theiunelves dupoeeeeeu
by whilo uiun
taUug advantage of i nl teshulrali.
Has.
Tlie ty pleal Yaijal In ..j Is a hut hnltt
of the brAtiebe of the oijuetn
thorn
bush. Thl dties not ke ;i out the rain
at nil times, and tbe w ill of the Yaiiul
hut hae mauy lutertt sM, no ho
eltM III tli op.u nlr all of the
nJ

Qenornl Forward inn;

And

eol-or-

U. S. MEAT MARKET,

y

Fresh Moats, Snusngo, Gamo, Eto.,
..Always on Hand..
hOWKNlUtUOK

--

KBRR.

W. A.

General
Merchandise.

.Fancy Groceries a Specialty.

SANTA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT blNE TO

Chicago, St. Louis
ft

1

uncial

V

U,

trlvun on thu

court limine lawn Tliurtdiiy uveiilng

by
thoiudlOM of the M. IS. church wng n
vuiy pleatutit ulfalr and u huuccm In
every wuy.

(Inttlelb ShulU has thirty
line liuekK which lie offort

llvo very
for talc or

.Titiiislb mm

G- -

trade for owt.

your
S.b: ni livebound
inttrf.

old tud
and tor
b tor lady io ride or drive.
o niurkt or liranrle, bred In Mlcaottri.
uan or iiutiraei
1. W. ItntiuiuL
CarUlmd, .N.M.

tl

.

.

hi

tr

Worth.

Acont, or write

llOUOHTON
I). V. und V. A.,
ill I'liso, Tuxu?

.1, W. Hli A OK

(lon'l. Pate. Agent,
T0iiilui, i'uiiBua

F. A. Robertpon-

-

BLACKSMITH

W
IT CUlU,

tir
yyaqon maker,

jlf

1

iV

k

l,

1'oit
die ami bu
feetly uMit

HI l'ftffl

Ask for TIuiu Unnla nu(J Mniis of (Vour Ntmroel

Inttulliueiitt.
Tho Ice cream

if

and Kansas City

(Jliat. Draper tmUrlnlnud its friends
Tuesday evening with it irty, n very
plutiaunt uffulr.
CrorJer will tell you n now Slugur
tewing luiiulilne for uuili or on tiunll

ert

c-ii-

STOKIt, Propt,

1

Notice of Adiulnlstratlx'J Sato.
In tlie matter of the eetate of .lames
jl. C'uriienler, deoruted
1 Itereby give notice thut 1 will cell
at nubile auction for cth. or on tlx
inonllta time taking well secured note
bunring IU per cent lutereat from date,
for ull amount not paid Ictath; nil of
the personal property Indonging to
said eetate, at the Carpenter homestead about three miles west of Malaga
in Kddy oouuty. Now Mexico, on tbe
Sard day of August. IW; attle will begin at 10 o'clock a til. I'roiwrty to be
old It prlnelimlly live stock, hortee
cattle.
The propeily will
The range cattlemen of southeastern and
New Mexico Imvn for tcvurul yours be preaent to be tntiected by bhldera.
KMII.V
(men grattltig up their herds with Here-ioi- d
h. ('.t lll'HKTHII
bulb). That they urn pursuing a
Adtnlnltirutlx.
Hi,
July
im.
profitable policy Is Indicated by u Sjilo
of llcfttlord beef cutllti In Deliver tills
Receiver Sale,
week. Throe cur Until of llortiforils
r mada br lion. I'niik
from the rtngee ol northern Colnrudo mrtrciiyii
tae district court yl the
and Wyowliig were sold for dt4e por
it el teiTerttorr uf Nmt
100 pound
The animals avetuttwi UltilutJieol'll Sea of IIjo. raas A,
Judicial district)
I ."io pounds In
v.ight oiiuging 830.00 will sell loreaeh to
manor at
0 per lieuil ti wtUlc auction In (rout ui uigiiii
loir head. An offer ot
the .our i boue at
the ranfe bail In "U matte Ortlutury larwuiii. lluniM-n- r dayUBXI i"W M.xloo.
Monday, tit sti
I
of aumu.i.
range steers shipped under similar o'clock,
of te
in tbe rvttislnliii
circumstances would hive brought t int Natiotutl nk. ol Kauy. Mw Mexico.
!,
Im.1
of
u
anew
ill
ul.li. iiv U(l- about tfl.iu to l ) per h und rod and
weighed from ttJO to ,taju muwla. p. j iu iu nit- rti ivrr.
W
I.
The Improved
train told for T( Mrcalver of the Flr-- t Nattanal KUUKJM.
ItnnJ
t
fi
r lot i re, un. I
.

J

thuiu- -

to (lovurnor Itootevelt of Now
ork.
About thu only Inlliiunoe that could
lend to inch u dovolopmeitt would arlto
from nu attempt of the republican mt
tlotml orgnnluitloii to shirk lotpoiitl- btllty for the trttit evil nml for oxlit-Ing condition in tho t'lilllpplnoa.
In
tho campnign of 1000 tlicte Itauiw will
bu proiiiluont.
I'ri'sldHiit MoKlnluy
stands pre (iinlumilly for the trusts
and for tho rhlllpplnos mndtllc
Wherefore lie aliotihl mid will bo the
republican candidate In W00.
Thu
tunic lymllcAtd Inlliiciicn which used
thu republican putty for the creation of
tho IritHtH It using it for the grubbing
uf foiulgn territory nirorlug u field of
employment
far syndicate capital
The agent of this y nd lento influeucn
In imtloiml polllluH Ib Murk lluniiii,
Thu prusliluut is Murk lluium'H pup
pet, elected in 1&U0 under 1 tittiiu'et
tnatiagemcut to obey the bidding of
Mark lluuutt'M oiuployort, the trttsU.
Mr. MoKlnloy will hardly retire from
pollllct buforo he ceatea to bo mofiil
to Iluiinu und the trusts. (Inv. Koine
volt will be nominated fur president un
the lepttbllcan ticket only when lie
prothisoe to bo useful to Murk litmus
und the trust. Keeping these facte
In mind will prevent union uon fusion
In forooottlng the political happtiiiliiKS
of 1W0. St. Louli llepubllc.

Mlfl-LANI-

Vil,

6.

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal

y

a (airly good mrt lu tht .r village,
The meet slgnlaeaut piste of pro-oa- t
ptoperty of the
aldo frum
bk ride, U hi
sernpt.
'ihU I kU
blanket, n eloak aad a saddle. It I
oate times deeerlbed a a guadlly
ed
fabric bet they are net uuatlrao
llvt, and oae may toek in vain for one
he weald describe a ugly.
The eel.
ore are the most Kbtrlug, aid the weaver pets them ut ttartlutg JaxUhaeiiien,
bat the fauUslle tatte
of th Yaa,ul
.till remain
mldly trtMtlt.
They
wake eiealeat (Htttery sa l woeteu fsbrle.
l'helr ttelds bars alway predeeed abaa-da- nt
IU uf grain, eotfee and lobaeao.
They are got made victim
of the whl
xy aablt like the Nbtiheru Indian, but
are a sober and mduairlee people

Estate Agents.

oornmlMiQn

I'onS.u.it: I'liio Stock rnnoli near All kind of new worknBeeoinlty
railway,
l'rlvnto wntsr right. IluJ
of al
Fitruiliig Iuiplemeul
(Inml ItnprovoineiiU.
Dating flulit owutb
jear.
of the liore deeded.
kiiiilsreiiitriul,oiilioitiiolleu.
a ore. urn or
tan
at
nniy
uoiiurt
inr.
twslre he lives entirely out of doors, write.
I10HSK
and uee hi
hut for n stuierooin only,
W'X. II,
TUHU AT ifoOKnOTTOM
CnrlthfldX.M.
These ludlau itlso bull : bdshu hooioi of
prao-tlsall-

TRACY,

&

Roai

tolvet Into Itellof of the rumor ttflrtud
In Wellington to the offeut thut I'ru
sldent lliiKlnlcy will dcullnu to be ti
candidate for tho presidential
nation, tlirnwlng lilt ttrenglh, Inttoud,

AT THE

Kcsir

HQTICS.

iihvtt

It will tnko thu poople of this
sotnn little tine to perttmtlu

Cloods

ss

-

land.

A

arc Not the Only People That

many other lira mis of

llfB-nlt-

&boTe

irti

Hose Valley, t'aniidlnn Club, Mt. Vernon ngtl

TtoUry In iW. There will be no suck
Momenta of weakness manileatod If Powers.
demoeraU place the good of the party the
-

ri

But We Keep What the
People Want!

nmaaeute n war lu Asia which will do
Micoeesful.
no good even though
m ire thau
Many of the (lerui.tii
rinlf- - art' republican
but there mini
Ijo a (intercut policy by their party to
ittUuc" them to stand by the ticket
lent election.

ents por gallon while

tfi

Keep

The Germain of the I'lilted States
are a thrift r people, from the effects
jf economy mid industry, and they ure
ulmost a unit ugalnat the IiImi of
expenditure of money to
waateful

wtl-dr-

ifV.

VVc

s

Tho audience which greet Win. .1,
Jlryim continue to ho the grentett ever
ntMnmlort any orutor on earlh. In Oca
Mutnue U big republican city of a
poku to
lilir rejibbiicfl"ii state, llryun
5,000 pooplo at one Imll while lit maiiy
more waited lu another for him to
them. Ilrynn's policies of
tree silver and antitrust
join to anneal ntroiifjer thtinnuy other
to 'he American people.

(h. ifi 4i

1A1

A very largo Innd dent has Jnut been
uiado whereby 10,000 narea ol tho Max-we- ll
Innd grant will m
to tho hnnds of
Onplattl V. N. Kroiieli, of Alma, Hncorro
eooiity, ami W. 8. Wlhmu, ot Knglnnd,
who owns the W M raneli lu Moeorro connty, wlili ,muI
i o .rellier
nml u Col- faxiiitto't. i iic r xit'i no or the now
niii.M north uf .springer
mretihtrot cKleoding
io thu Ponli country,
north to ib'. Vertiii'gii river ami eai to- the
eattetH iiounilnry of me Aliixweil innd
grant line.
Hnrre)ort urii In ill - Held now lit) nig out
the I urge iriiit ( I mil. I"tt inn omrltfht
the ranches o; .1.11. X.ieb, Ineluding ataitit
S,0U0 nerve; .1. II. CikIIIh, I'eter .lauiemiu
ami Hunt A Crocker, these ntimlie Itiug
In the Point enuutry north and tmit of tho
town ol Uluwrton
Thu price er note
pkhl will lieTOoenu.
This company will place many thnu
snuds of dnlhirs of Improvemonta on it
uewiy ecfjiilttnl territory. The new own-er- t
intend next sostion to put in seteral
llinumnd acres of(alfalfat new ranch Imti
es, corrl, dltch., reservoirs, etc. t'upt.
1'renth say that as soon a they illapofo
of their land hi Mooorro county (iter wtil
concentrate their Interest la southern Col
fax county. The ranchers bought out aro
looking fur location
ninth it ml west of
their itircliUH.
It I understood the W,000nere deal entt
of Sptltiger with m. Louts pur tie ha been
elated. '1 hi land will be put lu nlfslta
partly and the b'tlauoe stoeked with entile.
A largo Aril. urn utoea ooiiipnuy ha
uv
erat thousand head of cattle ranging onnl
of Ultra. Tlteee two purehte tako a lag
sllee from the Maxwell l.atnl (Irsut oom
pnny in southern Col tux enmity. It Is tin- ilersttHiil more deals are on hand for grant

Oiuion St. Op. Current
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l. I'aul ns ftauta Arrotlrn,
Trim Flfxiit tuffrrrrf,
Paris, Aug. 14. M. Poul do Houleita
Aug.
Washington,
IS. Mr. B, fl,
founder ot the Leaguo ot Patriots foi
Holmes, Jr., an expert of tho statistic
the Angtomen dlatrlot nt Chnronto, waa
al barmtt of tho department of agriesculture,
completed n report
Occupation of San Mateo lias Deen arrested Saturday morning nt hla
An
Appeal
Has
Deen
Made
to
the to Chief hat Just Hyle ot thnt
tate at Crolssy, near Paris. A numdo
Statistician
Accomplished by Our Troops,
and
Governors of the States.
ber of members of tho
pat mon I, embodying the results of n
y
Patriot leagues wero also arrested
region of
tour ot the
morning.
Texas mid making a cartful estlmato
A second official note Issued yesterAMERICAN
LOSS ONLY THREE.
IN
SUTIERING
PORTO
t TO. nf the damage- done, tho aggregoto of
day morning reads aa follows:
which he plores at $7,114,000.
"A certain number ot arrosts are
Tho report states that the greatest
mado as tho result of a magisterial Indamage was In Mclennan, Falls, MiTweaty-Thre- e
of the Rebels are Kaewa ta Be quiry nnd by vlrtuo ot nrtlclo 89 ot the Swlfl Steamers
llae Been Provided to leae lam, Hobortson, Ilrnzorla, Ilurlcson,
Ullled-taeWat Stroanly ta
penal code, regarding a conspiracy orthe Port el New York With Supplies
Grimes Washington. Waller, Austin,
trenched Arouad Rica field.
ganized for the purpose ot accomplishfer the People of Perte-- Rice.
Fort Hend and Ilrnzorla countloi. Tho
ing a change In the form ot governnumber of farms submerged Is estiment. The persons Implicated bolong
mated nt 8100 which Is a total area of
youth
royalist
groups
and
ot
to
tho
the
Manila, Aug. It. A rceonnolsanco
Washington. Aug. U. The aecrelnry about 1.JW0.9W arm. Ot tills area at
leagues.
Saturday by tho troops ot Gon. Samuel the Patriotic and
ot war yestorday afternoon Issued the tho time ot the flood there wore about
afNcullly
barracks
tho
of
the
trial
U M. Young's brigade, with tho ob At
following appeal to governors of states 803,000 acres under cultivation, 330,-00- 0
ject of discovering tho whereabouts ot fair aets relating to that Incident alone for aid for the storm sufferers In Poracres being In cotton, 114,100 anron
prose
the
as
the
basis
for
wero
used
the enemy near San Mateo, northeast
In corn, 10,800 acres In sugar cane and
to
Hleo:
of tho San Juan reservoir, about ten cution, but searches were then made
"Sir- - 1 Inclose herewith copies of 31,000 acres In rther crops, with a to
miles from Manila, resulted In tho oc and documents wero adzed whleh led two telegraph dispatches received lust tnl production In sight equivalent to
to tho discovery of an organization
cupation ot San Mateo.
evening from tho governor general of nbout $7,080,000.
The American loss wus three killed dated back to July. 1898, nnd ot a plot Porto Illco, by whlrh It appears that
AttLmigh nottrly 00 per cent ot all
and thirteen wounded, Including a to bcIzo the government by torco. Tho the devastation wrought by tho recont toss occurred in tho destruction or
doubt,
no
room
leave
for
Infantry. doaumonta
nontenant ot tho twenty-flra- t
hurrleone In that island Is even great- Injury to growing crops the damage to
approached
San either In regard to tho existence of the er than wns at first supposed. II Is farm property nnd tho looses ot live
Tho Americana
Ha
thcrotn.
plot
chief
or
aa
lo
adore
Mnjor Cro- Mateo in three columns.
evident thnt a great multitude of poo- - stock, etc., amount to the largo aunt ot
nln, with fourteen men ot tho twenty- - After very close watch organized proof pie rendered utterly destitute by this $881,000. The laud It damaged by
groups
same
was
tho
that
obtained
fifth infantry, advanced from Navo- wero preparing fur a freah attempt at calamity must be fed and cored for washing and gullolr lo tbo extent
llches, flvo miles est ot San Moteo.
during a considerable period until thoy of over $200,000 but ot this loss nbout
Capt. Hlvers, with a hundred men an early dato, the proof being such aa can hare the opportunity to produce one-hala offset by tho increased fuavoidbo
to
disturbances
the
to
cnablo
r,
Far-kot tho fourth cavalry, and Capt.
KTformoua
fooda
necessary from the althemselves.
for
ture
production
i
measures,
invesThe
by
ed
immediate
formerly lieutenant colonel ot tho
ot suppllss of llio kinds Indicated luvial deposits left by the flood.
to
la
entrusted
ot
affair
the
tigation
twelfth Now York voluntoer regiment,
by the governor general muot bi proMr. Holmes says the precise effect
and M. Fabro, magistrate. Do Houtcdo waa cured.
with 280 mon ot tho twenty-firs- t
of the flood upon this yeor'a crops Is
genby
custody
French
Into
taken
twenty-fourt- h
Infantry, and tho fourth
"Tho magnitude ot the work to be difficult to estimate. Whllo tho crops
cavalry, approached in two columns darmes and was driven to Paris. On accomplished loads this department to1
over a very largo area nro practically
Incarcerated
waa
he
hero
his
arrival
from tho south.
already
to
made
appeal
supplement
the
destroyed, tho nffect of tho rains on
prison."
Conclergerlo
Major Cronln experienced many dlfll- In the
the mayors ot tho principal countries the upland crops will bo highly bene
Marcot-HabeIs
M.
ot
arrest
The
arising
of
condition
the
from
cultlea
of the country by a moro general Bp- - flclul and should, ho thinks, result In
tho country, and fatted to effect a axpeoted.
peon Inrgn Inrrcuso In (ho yield through
The police have closed tho offloos of peal, and I beg you to nsk tho
Junction with Capt. Hlvers west ot
gener- out thn entire central part ot tho
your
ple
to
stnto
contribute
of
now
nro
league,
which
tho Patriotic
San Mateo, as had been planned.
ously to the relllet of the people ot state and so much of tho wostorn part
Capt. Hlvers, advancing, took an guarded by gendarmes.
Porto Itlco.
as Is under cultivation. Ho says, howto
waa
attempt
arrest
made
When an
outpost ot tho onomy, two miles south-webeen provided ever that n conservative estlmato ot
steamers
have
Antl-Se"Swift
ot
tho
president
M.
(luerln,
Ho then encoun
ot San Mateo.
to leave tho port of New York to crry the actual destruction Include nbout
tered strong reslstaneo among the Ito loaguo, ho refused to surromTSr and
tho supplies directly to Porto Hleo aa 277,000 bales of cotton, representing
Ho
In
house
tho
himself
barricaded
hills, the enemy firing from excellent
cents per
nt nn average price of 4
out
for rapidly as can be cullerlcd.
says ho la prepared to hold
positions.
"Contributions should be either In pound about 1. 110.000; 4,400,000 bushHaving failed to oonneet with Mnjor threo wcoka, having a gbod stock of
aupplIcK ot the character Indicated or els of corn, worth SO cents por bushel,
Cronln, and seeing that the town was food and firearms.
Tho doors nnd windows ot hla resl In money In order thnt the Hiippllos cttti $880,000; sugar enno to tho value ot
already occupied by tho Americans,
Capt. Hlvers withdrew, covering his dcnco are barricaded nnd M. Guerln bo purchnsed. Tho supplier should be $838,000, and other crops estimated at
Ho nnuouncen that ho will blow up hla sent to Col. F. II. Jones, army building, $838,000, n total loss to standing
withdrawal by a hoavy volluy.
liouso beforo hn surrenders.
foot of Whitehall stroot. New York crops ot $.f.70,0()0. Tho nddltlon to
lost n sergeant killed.
Ou tho application ot M. Fabro fresh city, in paexngos piainiy mnrKmi run
Capt. Parker, on advancing, found
this amount of the loss to farm propthe cuemy strongly eutronched on tho searches of various houses were made Illcan Relief.' nnd
should -- on erty raises the total to $7,741,000, or
ho
far altio ot soma rlco Holds, about n yesterday morning. Including the head suited as to tho tlmo of shipment. about $74 per cnplta of tho population
whero Money should bo sont to the National ' o( tlp
mile wide and covered with deep mud. quarters ot tho
diHtrlct. which Is estimated nt
Pushing forward rapidly ho routed only unlmportatit papers frro soiled.
Hank of North America, Now York city, joo.000 nogrocs lurguly predominate
A number ot additional arrests of which has been doslgnnted as a depoa- - Ing.
tho Filipinos nftcr fotty minutes'
fighting, nnd then contlnuod tho unknown persons bnvo been made In Itory for the relief fund. Very cspect- I
march upon San Mateo, which ho en- connection with the conspiracy.
Kl.lllt; HOOT.
Washington. Aug. 15. Tho navy de- tully,
Altogether sixteen members ot the
pnrtmcnt yestorday received the fol
"Sccretary of War.
tered without uorlous reslstaneo about
A Unmet llnmiiiat rat lull.
nnd Patriotic leagues and
1:30 o'clock In tho uftcrnoon.
Acting Secretary of tho Navy Allen lowing letter from Admiral Dewey:
Havanu, Aug. 16. At a demonstra
Major Cronln entered tho town tho young royalists have been arrested. yesterday wrote Secretory Hoot that
Flagship
Olyrapla,
United States
tion In honor of Gon. Gomez Monday about 4:30.
In every Trieste. Austria. Aug. 1 183?. Dear
Tho Americans still oc
tho navy desired to
Marin Itntpllal llrporl.
evening bo said ho folt abashed that cupy tho place. Our me, wero ox
I dealro
way It could In rendering assistance to flr: leaving Trieste
New Orleans, La.. Aug. 14. The maso largo n concourse of people should haustod by tho heavy marching.
n
pcoplo of Porto Hleo. ( bring to the nttontlon of tho dc- thi
report for the past
hospital
Twonty-thre- o
como to pay tribute to his poor merits,
ot tho enemy aro rine
and tendering n warship to bo placed pnrtment tho uniform courtesy and
week Istied. says: Tho health ot the at tho disposal of tho war department kindly feeling shown not only to mo
ns ho was only tho brother ot all Cu kuown to have been kilted.
bans.
This Is the first action lu which Col. folllowlng ports Is good: Hcllze,
it It waa desired to convey supplies to ,ut (0 t10 ship and Its wholo personnol,
Hocaa del Toro, Port Llmon.
Sonor do lu Torro, president ot tho Hurt's colored troops participated.
tho Island. Tho offor doubtloss will bo n representing our country, by tho of- Cuban national purty, In replying, They behaved well, their loaders hav Uivlngsloit nnd Uluoflclds. Tho yel- accepted, as every available means la
anil peoplo of Trloete nnd Aus- Hold:
low fovcr In Illo Is decreasing. There belng ndopted to hurrry
along tno trln. The Austrian minister of marine
"(ion. Gomez la not tho brother, but ing difficulty lu holding them back.
Gen. Young accompanied Capt. Par Is no yoltow fover In Clonfuegos. No great stock of supplies which Is lm- - nrrrlvod from Vienna to welcome ua
tho fathor of all Cubans. Gratitude la
deaths from yellow fever at llnvana
Mr. Allon Is In lei- - oflUlnllly and remained several days
tho most sublime of national virtues, ker's column nnd was under flro wore reported for the week. No deaths porallvcly needed.
with several awaiting us, but wns obliged by his
throughout tho engagement.
communication
ographlo
Is ou- It
Samo huvo tried to quench this foel
from yellow fovcr ot Sutitlago. At naval stations with tho view of Hav duties to return before our arrival. The
enemy
tlmated
tho
that
be
numbered
Ing, but thoy hnvo failed. Gen. Gomez
Vera Cruz for tho week ending July ing n
twecn 300 and 400 men.
ready ns eoon as tho war do- - naval and military officials stationed
Is far nbnvo those who aro trying to
cases and pajrtmctit wants It.
27 there wore thirty-st- x
here havo been most cordial.
detract from his fume. Thoy nro un
twenty deaths from yellow fever.
Kmmiiii Trmililr,
The people havo also exhibited a
worthy to kiss tho solo of his feet.
Vancouver, II. C, Aug. II. Tho
Nim.
Letter frn
most friendly feeling toward our naFlnloy
W.
Comptroller
H.
holds
thnt
Those who censure him aro only try trouble- In (ho Sumoau Inlands did not
secreta tion, mid have visited tho ship in largo
Washington, Aug. 18,-- Tho
Ing to bring discord among tho Cu- end with tho departure of the ropro alt applications for Confcdcrato pou ry ot tho navy yesterday received tho numbers. It Is ttitlnmlod thnt 40,000
of Hask,
bans. IM thorn rather proclaim the sutitutlvfs of th powers from Apia, alons, when they come beforo him for following from Admiral Wntson at people attended tbo funeral
an electrician, who died In tho hospiutinit-Imoi- tj
Html
must
review,
have
had
ttio
union of nil Cubans with Maximo Go although thoy confidently thought that
tal, and thoy shoved many marks of
approval of tho county Judge Manila:
mex aa tun model."
they had restored penes and brought
report Gllmnre sympathy.
prisoners
and all tho members ot tho board
Senor Desvornlno. aecrelnry of fl the rival factious togethor.
Naval Constructor Capps, who visit
F. S.
oigut
otherwise and thirteen other Americans
ed the dockyard ut Pola. was shown
nan.-- e
In the govornor goncrnl's advl Meade, who urrlvcd hero ou tho M low- - ot county commissioners;
five soldiers, eonnnod at cvnry r,mrlegy u,cro and nlao ai tho
sory cabinet, has asked Gen. Ilrooko era after a trip throtgh tho Islands ot thoy will not bo acted upon favorably sudors and
ot
anipyarus
private
Vlgan. July 84. Four sanora in noa- - naVHl uud
uy mm.
to Increase the credit ot 150,000 for tho South seas, says the two factions
sore legs. Gllmoro well Trieste.
with
nltala
public Instruction by 915,000, aa tho were still at wur very uhortb after
I have the honor to be. respectfully,
Tom tawrence wus killed near Sau treated. Supplies sent by admiral
GP.OHGI: DUWJ-JY- ,
original amount la aeeu to be luaut the commissioners left.
Antonio, Tex., by n train.
WATSON.
reached.
Admiral, U. S. N.
never
ficlent.

Ilnrrln Defiant,
16. Tho warrant for the
arrest ot M. Gtterln, president of tho
o
league, who with sympathizers has been barricaded Mnoo Saturday last In the offices ot the loaguo,
ban been placed In tho hands ot Magistrate Fabro. (luerln la now regarded
as an outlaw In a state ot robolllon,
alnen hla notification of tho laauo of
Ho can not claim the
the warrant.
right of n citizen ot exemption from
arrest from sunset to sunrise, and the
persons guarding tho headquarters ot
the league, numbering about forty, are
In tho samo box.
Strict orders have
been f wn to arrest evory ono attempting to enter or leave tho building. Threo of Uunrln's friends, who
attempted to leave tho place yesterday,
wero arrested.
Thoy all carried
revolvers and hatoheta, and
what Frenchmen designate as "Amor-lea- n
knuckle-dusters,- "
otherwise brass
knuckles.
The prefect of tho polloo is
still awaiting orders from tho govern
mont In regard to tho action to bo
taken against duerln.
The leading Jews In liurope are arranging for a mooting In Switzerland
to form an International association
for their defense, and to protoot tho
Jews In Franco after the Dreyfus
court-martila ended.
At tho annual banquet ot the Uona- partists yesterday, M. Mlgnot presid
ing, a telegrnm from Prince Victor Na
poleon was read saying ho relied ou
the various committees to act oncrget
lually under the present grave clrcum
stances.
The reading ot tho telegram
was greeted with shout
ot "Vive
I'emperourl" "Vivo tlucrln!"
The young roynllsts also assembled
at a banquet at Bt. Mnur
In
honor ot the name-da- y
ot tho duchess
of Orleans.
Violent attacks wero
made on the recent measures ot the
government.
M. Ouerln
ytaterdoy evening dls
played an anti-Se- e
:'o tricolor flag un
the roof of tho
hcadquar
ters.
On tho flag waa n motto read
Ing "Frnnco for Frenchmen."
M. Waldock-ltuussea- u
conferred sev
eral Unto during tht dpy with M. Lo- plno, tho prefect of police, and lu con
sideration ot tho fact that n recourse
to torco lu tho nrrcst ot M. (lucrlu
might load to n tiscloss sacrifice of life,
ontnlllng still gruvor demonstrations
nt tho obsequies of the victims, tho
premier decided nut to expose tho Ufa
of nny man, soldier, polluoman or flro
man, but to give M. (luerln u obolco
botwecu
and arrest
M.
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AFTER INSURGENTS

ASKING

FOR

AID,

Antl-Semlt-

The Distinguished lawyer Tltouoht to
Be Out ol Danger.

IDS

POCKETS

WERE

RIFLED.

Il li Believed Several Perioae Were Implicated
la the Plot The Would Be Assaiita
Still at large.

Rentier, Auk. 10. M. Laborl la now
dolns ao woll that the doctor consider him out of danger. Ho Ilea on hla
bank unnblo to move, but life la re
turning to the log which Monday wn
ihotight to bo paralyzed. Ho hna no
nnd contlnuea to discuss tho trial.
Hla wife hna remained at hla bedaldo
practically ever alnce ho was wounded. Naturallly alio la much rellovcd at

fe-v- or

who hope to boo tho distinguished law
ycr on hla feet beforo tho trial is end
ed.
A

obcorreapondent
yesterday
tained complete corroboration of the
atatcmcnt that the pockets of labori's
root were rifled wbllo bo waa lying on
the ground wounded. Not only were
the pockota of hla coat emptied, but an
attempt waa made to ateal the wnllot,
In which wero Important papora rotor-rin- g
l,
Including
to tho
of
hla notea for tho
Gen. Merclcr. M. Laborl haa himself
related the Incident. He bad Just fallen and eaw ono or two mon run to
hla aide. Ono of them said: "Hla coat
muat bo taken off. Ho will be too hot."
The apcaker then took the wounded
iidvocata'a coat oft nnd another man
polled tho wallnt. M. Laborl, however,
rotalued hla preaoneo of mind nnd refused to allow tho wallet to bo taken
out ot his hands, putting It undor hla
head for n pillow nnd holding It with
one hand. Tho cont waa shorilr after
ward put on again.
On arriving at hla residence M. I.a
borl aaked his wl(o to look into tho
pockota nnd seo It their contents wero
cote. Mme. Laborl found tho pocketa
completely emptied. Luckily nu papers of Importance wero In tho pocketa, which only contained porsonnl letters, Including menacing letters
n tho previous day.
Tho rifling of tho lawycr'a pocketa
and tho attempt to steal his wallet,
wbllo no effort waa made to npproprl-nt- o
hla watch or money, arc regarded
aa clear ovidanco ot a plot in which
Tho
several mon wero implicated.
man who actually fired the shot, It
waa only ono part of tho machinery ot tho conRplrators. In splto ot
search mado for the
. tho extensive
fc
would-b- o
assassin ho Is still at largo
nnd tho ImprcsBslon Is gaining ground
that ho Is bolng aided by the
people. The doctors In nttend- , nneo upon M. laborl have sont to Purls
apparatus In order to lo
tor an y
cato tho ball.
court-martia-

a,

antl-Droyf-

Cumuilmloiirrii' of Affrkulturr.
Atlunta, Ou.. Aug. 10. Hon. 0. D.
Slovene, commissioner of agriculture
ot Georgia, yestordny named Sept. 30
aa tho tlmo of tho convention of tho
commissioners ot ngrloulturo ot tho
southern states, which will bo hold In
New Orleans. Gov. Candlor of Georgia
hna accepted the Invitation to respond
to the address of welcome, which will
be delivered by tho governor ot Ixntls
lana.
Tho, commissioner ot agriculture ot tho atate of lxnililana will be
(he temporary chairman.

tilgar Manufacturers Orgsnlia.
Mew York, Aug. 16. noports to the
effect that a combination ot the leading olgar manufacturers In Key West,
Tanipn and Havana is being organized, are current In the tobacco trade
In this oily. Many ot tho principal
firms nro said to have given options
to tile promoters of the scherai, but
na yet no doflnlto plana have been
formulated. It waa learned on good
authority yesterday that accountants
are at work on the books of the firms
for which optlona have been aeeured,
but considerable difficulty la expected
In bringing about arrangements aa to
prlcea, etc., and In case ot satalfaeto
ry arrangement, only leading firms
would bo included in the combination,
of the optlona
nnd aoarcely one-hahow aeeured would be accepted.
Those In charge of tho work expect to
be able to report to tho firms already
Interested by the end ot the month
lf

Sld Collin waa killed at Fort Smith,

'Ark.
Unknown Man rotjnil.
Ok., Aug. IS.-- A tele- Oklahoma
plume uiMiwge received hore ywttardar
uftornooti train Lexington, Ok., whleh
jvo thjf detail ot the finding ot tho
p6y of an uunowc white man In Hi
tNwth CmmeloH rner yesterday mart
ing, tho heat M-- lett lax having
scveied from the body and no marks t
Identification en 'he btx'y eould be
I't'.ni the appei anee ot lit
fmuid.
body the man could not huve been dead
cuoio than twelve hours when found

r.t.
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te

my

Antl-Semtt-
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lf

an-tltl- es
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to-da-

st

iiutl-Seml- to
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a,

Anti-Semi-

storm-stricke-

u,

s

-

list-ape-

Kunvrlug- from llungr,
Msllr l.sltnrl knot.
rtotibtr at Wark.
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 14.--private Holmes, Aug. 14, Mnltre Labor,
Washington, Aug. 16. A dispatch letter from Capt. Slumm of tho reve- left his house, alone for the court al
from Canon announcing that 10,000 nue cutter Grant, now with the seal- about 0 o'oloek this morning. Hit
robbers had captured and held Cotkoo, ing patrol In the Retiring sen, ro rrsldenee Is situated In the suburbs ol
on West river, Is In line with appn- - und tho Inhuhltnnta of Attou Island, Gut town, nbout a quarter ot an hour's
honslonn expressed to the state depart numbering twouty-thra- e
men and fifty walk from the Lyceo, tho route being
solitary road beside the river
ment In a tccint report from Consul women and children, wore found by el"B
Wlldmar nt Hong Kong, who gavo uu him In a pltlnblo condition from cold Vtlalno. He had reached a point hall
account of tho prevalence ot piracy and and hunger. Many of tho children way on hla Journey when two men
brigandage It was stated that lartjo were partially naked an) tho women who had ovldently been lying In wait
were but a little better off.
for him. rushed out ot n narrow lane
towns along the river were headquar
The Grant furnished the Inhabitants and one ot them firm! a single shot
ters for these rlratleal parties and that
ratloua and clothing. They havo n from a revolver. Tho murderers were
they practically domlmted the naviga
behind tltnlt
good supply of fish, roots and berrloe. only u couple of
tion of thn 1' u.
Attou Island has in time past been victim and the bullet strurk Maltrr
Uliorl In the back. The wounded man
famous as a source ot blue fox sklna, uttered
llrajrlus WrllM ttwrl.
an agonized cry and fell flat
In
the on his face. The murderers Immtdl
and fortunee have been made
nennee, Aug. 18. Dreyus haa writ
na- ately fled through the lane from which
ten two letters to M. Laixirl. The first t rattle, but tho traders and not the
money. The foxes thoy had omened and onto escaped
on hearing the newa ot the attempt to tive, have made the
popula- At 7 30 o'clock It waa announced that
murder the lawyer, la a spontaneous have been alt killed and the
the bullet bad entered the stomaen
diminishing.
remainder
The
that tliero waa no outward bleeding
expression of hla shocked feelings. The tion la
quite oonlented with their lot. and that the physicians believed thai
second la a touohlng eplatle exprealng aro
Island, M. laborl will dio from the wound.
ollng to the bleak-froze- n
the prisoner's keenest regrets at tho and
Ronnea. Aug. 14. A later story hai
a means ot
affords
them
hardly
which
dastardly outrage, profound gratitude sustenance,
It that Maltro Uborl was shot In the
Is
the
whleh
often
and
temple by a mon who fired a revolvet
to M. I.nborl for hla heroic ohamplon
trone of furious earthqaukes and nt him outside the court, nnd thnt the
ship and heartfelt wlabea for hla hasty lanleUdes.
mlaereont waa arrested.
recovery.
Insursrnt tlprUlns.
WctttliliiR th Storm
Cope Haitian. Aug. II. Twelve bun-dre- d
Auaultrtl by Two Man.
JackaonvMle. Fla.. Aug.
lnaHrgeU Saturday crossed tho veeaela tiro at the mouth of tho rivet
Datoavllle, Ark., Aug. 16. Newa wu
Yaqul
river under the fire of Mltmel-kttata- . .waiting the ouleomo of the etorra. Th
com
a
orlmo
ot
terrible
reoelved here
In the engagement the govern- steamer AIM sailed for llaltlmore, but
A Mrs.
mitted In Stone eounty.
IJ
vers, living In the neighborhood ment fereea lost eighteen men killed, will hug there and be ready to run
ot Umbo, an Inland village In Stone but there were no fatalities among the In. Sailing vbmIs arer closely reefed
A dlswth from Hanle The schooner Mecoeta. laden with lum
eeunty. was aseaulted by two men, Insureents.
presumably brothers.
The husband aunnotiurM that the entire province ber. tor Cayenne. A. Q. from Provl
At
of the woman hunted down the perpe of Neyba la toady to rlae in favor
deuce. H. 1.. ran into Mayport for bar
la
Ourcla
Torrtbo
Gen.
trators ot ibe deed and killed ono ot Gen. Jimlnez
bor. Stveral vowels cleared kwturaay
to assume eommand ot
them, and the other was la tbo oustody oxpe-teM M w untl wealj,er ,,r.
ot Uie aherlft when Information ot tht uioveuientr
Ituiu.
crime wu rejooWsi here.
A

s

1

14.-8o- vernl

taekt
1

Ills CnUon Crop.
Memphis, Tcnn., Aug. 15. A special
Henry M.
from New Orleans says:
Nell!, a cotton expert ot this city, who
predicted the enormous crops of U94-9la out with n
1897-9and 1898-9crops now
the
Indicating
that
forccnat
maturing will exceed any of these and
may reach the unprecedented total ot
12.000.000 balea. In a circular lamied
be aald:
On Aug. 13. 1808, I atated that the
proralao for the crop of 1868-9- 9 waa
In
equal or superior to that of 189T-9every slate, and vastly better In Texas,
and the outlook, even with aemewhat
unfavorable conditions thereafter waa
for a crop of 10,500.000 bales assured
5,

8.
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rimC1'
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he.

ttrliU llnrooiitrriil.
Manila, Aug. 15. A foree of United
States troops from Qulngua. four miles
northeast of Maloloa. and from Rail
uaga, near Rustos. about six miles
northeast of (Julngua, encountered n
body of Insurgents estimated at about
800, half way between llustoa and Quilt,
gun. in the engagement thnt ensued
thn rillplnoe were severely punished
The Americans lost
and 'scattered.
ono man killed.
forcos la believed to
The
have been under the remfuand of Gen.
Plo del Pilar, nnd to have had In vlow
tearing up the railway at Roeave and
Hlg. about, three miles northeast ot

ot th, twenty-flrTbout lL.ev.oV, f"try were sent to those H-- U

l 1m "

reaeiied
Uie llelda Tliat It would havo
11.750,800 and perhapa jx.wu.uyjj
for the heaTy loss la now generally

'

at

in

day afternofln to strengthen the rt.ll
way guard and to reoonnolter the ooiin
the lluatoa toaA.

J. I). Nolan waa killed at Denlaon
by a hose cart.

Aiuoiif Voluiitaeri.
Iluriinl to lteali.
la reported
ll.-- U
Aug.
Capo Town,
Gonutnehe. I. T.. Aug.
that a formor oflleer ot the HrltUh ovenlng Mlaa Fannie Plgg, trig H
army la now recruiting among the yaar-ol- d
daughter of A. C. Plg. who
r

U.-Sji- nday

volunteora hero with tho objeet ut
forming an Irregular signal corps tor
the protection ot Ileehuuanland.
Gen. Sir William PrancU llutler. In
n.maml of the llrltlsb troops In
South Africa, against whom there is
tnueh 111 feeling because of hla alleged
Hoer ayropathy. will be tranaferred.
It la understood, to Itngland.

live three tnilea northooit of town,
o
sUrlast ta make a flro In the
IgHltast
Musotl
oil.
The
by twlug coal
ing the run to explode and burned Iter
to death. Her mother s haada were
badly burned trying to eave her
daughter. Wf prompt arrival of tho
'neighbors the huust waa kept from
burning.
ewok-stuv-

(krlsliai) Current
Wv. n. MI'IAaML PsWHbtr.

OF UVEHYWHKntr

Ths scoond Oregon regiment hat
been paid oft and mastered (rat.
Tho steamer II. Louis, sailing (or
HnrStiF, will eurr
ISt.000 ouiicm o(
stiver.
The KnUerml liny association net
at nstrntt, Mlih, with about MO mem
bits W MMt.
file AMsrioan ambassador, Joseph
Ckmte, will leave linden (or a Hires
wMla lour in JeotUnd.
lliirfT William, It li Mia. Im de
tWod Co assent to the resolutions of

tin

poMe

(or the ofTwr of tho watch and having
desired him to select a crew for the
boat, uut of thoio men who hnd been
on deck, and could substantiate his assertions, ordered him to go on board
ol the admiral, and state what had
happoned.
Aa soon m the boat hnd shored off.
a
O- RPhilip turned his attention to the
state of his own vessel. The daylight
had Increase, and Philip perceived
thnt they were surrounded by rooks,
BY CAFTAN MADXYAT.
and had run on shnro between two
reefs, whlrh extended half a mile from
tho mainland. Ho sounded round his
vomoI, and discovered thnt sho was
CIIAPTI.lt XIX- .- (ConllnuiHl.)
of discipline, but to that ho was In- fixed (rum (nrwnrd to aft, and that
It was about u (ortnlnhl after they different; neither did he think It like- without lightening her there was no
had left the 1'alklanil Islands that they ly that It would co mo to the ears nt chanee of gottlng her off. Ho thon
on I or (Hi the straits.
At drat they had Iho admiral, as the crew of tho Dort turned to where the admiral's ship
a lending" wind which carried them were partial both o the commodore lay nground, and found thnt, to nil
npponranro, sho was in oven a worse
half through, but thla did not Inst, and and to him. He had iloslred a seaman plight, as
the roeks to leeward of her
they thou had to routtmd uut only whom he could trust, to put Into ono
wero above tho water,, and sho was
against tbe wind, but against the cur- of the boats a couple of muskets, an4 much
moro oxpeeod should bad
rent, and they dally lost ground. The a quantity of ammunition, several weather come on. Never, perhaps, was
blankets,
articles,
various
and
other
crews of the hlpe also began to sicken
there a scene more cheerless and apfrom fatigue and cold. Whether tbe beside provisions for two or three palling; n dark wintry sea
a sky
admiral had befcre made up his mind, months, for one person; and as soon ; loaded with heavy clouds tho wind
aa
was
on
It
dark
the
men
shore
pulled
by
hl
fruitless
or whether Irritated
of
with the boat, found the rommodoro i cold and . piercing
...... the..( whnlo line
...i.!,.
endeavors to ronllnuc his voyage, It Is on
II..
waiting
the
them,
and
leach
for
Impossible i asy; but after three supplied
without the slightest appearance of
him
all these necesweeks' uselenn utrtiggle against the saries. They with rejoined
'egelatlon; ths Inland part of the
ship,
then
their
wlnda and urrents. he hove to and without the admiral's having
country presented nn equally somber
least
tho
ordered all the captains on hoard.when suspicion of what had been done, and appearance and the higher points were
he proposed 'Hat the prisoner should shortly after the fleet made nail on n capped with snow, nltliongh It was net
receive hla punishment, and that pun- wind, with tholr bonds off shore. The yet the winter season. Sweeping tho
Is,
ishment was in he deserted--tha- t
oust with his eyo, Philip perceived,
neat morning the three smaller vesto be sent on rhore with a day's food, sels iwirted company,
by sunset oot four miles to leeward ol them, so
and
where there ws no means of obtainhad gained many lultea to windward, little progress had they made, the pot
ing supiKirt. ho as to die miserably of aftor whlrh they were not again seen. where they had deserted the commohMngrr. This was a punishment freThe admiral had sent for Philip to dore.
"Surely this has been a Judgment on
quently resorted to by the Dutch of give him his Instructions, whlrh were
that period, as will be seen by rending very severe, and evidently framed so hint for his cruelty." thought Philip,
an a count of their voyage; but at the as to li able to afford him hereafter "and tho prophesy of poor Avonhurn
same l line seldom, If ever, awarded to samo oiruso for depriving him of his will come true more bones than his
one of so high a rank aa that of com- command. Among others, his orders will blench on those rocks." Philip
wero, na the Dort drow lesa water than turned round again to where tho admodore.
Philip immediately protested agalnat tbe admiral's ahlp, to snll ahead of miral's ship was on sharo, nud slartod
Imrk, as he behold a sight oven moro
It, and so did Krnnlx, although they him during the night, thai If they
too near tho land as they bent dreadful than all that ho had viewed
Mere both aware that by so doing they
would make the admiral their enemy; across the channel, timely notice might (he body of Yander llngen, the o Ulcer
hang-Int- .'
but the other captains, who viewed be given to the admiral If In too shal- tent on board of the admiral,
t the main ynrdanu. "My dod!
wns
both of them with a Jealous rye, and low water. This responsibility
considered them as Interlopers and In- the occasion of Philip's being always Is It possible?" exclaimed Philip,
terfering with their advancement, on deck when they approached the stamping with sorrow and Indignation.
Ills boat wns returning on board,
Notwithland on either side of the Straits. It
aided with the admiral.
standing this majority, Philip thought was the second night after the Heel and Philip rnvnltwl It with impatience.
had separated that Philip had been Tho men hnstoned up the side, and
It hla duty to expostulate.
"You know well, admiral," said he, summoned an deck as they wero Hear- broathlossly Informed Philip that tho
"that I joined lu hli condomnntlon for ing tho land of Torre tlel Puogo; ho admiral, aa soon as he had heard the
a breach of discipline hut nt the same was watching tho man In the chains lloutounnt's report, and his ncknowl
time there was much in cxtenuntlon. henvlng tbe loud, when tbe ofllcor of mont that ho wus olflcor of tho watch,
Ho commuted i breach of discipline tho watch reportod to him thnt tho hnd ordored him to be hung, and that
ho had sont them back with n sum
to save his ship's company, hut not an admiral's ship was ahead of thorn Inmons for him to 'cpnlr on board Imyourself
you
astoru.
of
stead
Philip
made
Inquiry
Judgment,
as
error In
measuro
to as to when he passed, but could not mediately, and thnt they had soon anjirovcd. by taking the saniu
discover; he went forward and saw other rope preparing at tho yard-arwive your own men. Do not, there"Hut not for you, sir," cried the
fore, visit an offenso of so doubtful n tho admiral's ahlp with hor poop-ligh- t,
bo you shnll
nature with such cruelty. Let the whlrh, when the ndmlrnl was astern, men,go"thnt shall never
on hoard wo will defend yoj
rompnny dorido the point when you was not visible. "What can be the ad- not
lond him home, whlrh you run do as miral's reason for this?" thought with our llvos."
Tho whole hip's company joined In
foon as you nrrlvo In India, lie Is Philip; "has ho run nhoad on pnrposo
to mako n rhargo against me of uog-lo- this resolution, and expressed tholr deMUlllrlently punished by losing his
to resist tho admiral.
of duty? It iiiurI bo so. Well, let termination
to do what ou propose will bo
ascribed to feel Inn of revenge more hltn do as ho ploasos; he inintt wait Philip thanked thorn kindly stated hU
than to those of Justice. What suc- now till wo nrrlvo In India, ftr shall Intention of not going on hoard, nnd
cess can wo deserve ( wo commit nn not allow him to doeort mo; and with requested thnt thoy would remain
uct of such cruelty? and how can we tho company I havo as much, and, I (pilot, until It was nsoortalued what
large pmprlotar. stops tho admiral might take Ho
expect a merciful Providence to pro- rather think, as
tect us from the wlnda and waves, mute (nten .t than he has. Well, as thou wont down to his cabin to reflect
when wo are thus barbarous toward ho has thought proper to go ahead, I upon what plan ho should proceed. As
ho looked out of tho stern windows,
hnve nothing to do but to folljw."
each other?'
"You may come out of tho chains nnd perceived tho body of the young
Philip's arguments were of no avail.
man still swinging in the wind, ho
The admiral ordered him to return on there."
almost wished thnt he Has In his place,
board hla ship, and had he been able
for thou there would bo an end lu his
CIIAPTICIl XX.
to find nn excuse, he would have dePhilip went forward; they were now. wayward fate; but he thought of
prived him of his command. Thla he
wild not well do; but Philip war aa he Imagined, very near to the land, Amino, and (elt that for her he wished
aware that the admiral was now his but the night wns dark and they could to live. That the Phantom Ship
Inveterate enemy. The commodore was not distinguish It. for half su hour should have decoyed him to destructaken out of Irons and brought Into they continued their course, much to tion wns also a source of much painthe cabin, and his ncntence was made Philip's surprise, (or he now thought ful feeling, and Philip meditated, with
he could make out the loom of the his hands pressed to his temples. "It
known to him.
"lie It so, admiral," replied Aven-hor- land, dark aa It waa. Ills eyes wore Is my destiny," thought ho at last,
"for to attempt to turn you from constantly llxed upon the ship ahead, "aud tho will of Heaven must be done;
your purKe I know would Ire unavail- expecting every minute thnt she would we could not hnve been so decelvod
ing. I am not punished for disobed- go about; but no, she continued her If Heaven had not permitted It." And
ience of orders, but for having, by my course, and Philip followed with his then his thoughtH reverted to his pros-ou- t
situation.
disobedience, Hilntel out to you your own vessel.
(To bo continued.)
"We are very close to the land, s'.r,"
duty n duty which you were forced
by necessity. obeerved Vnnder Ilagen. the lieutenant,
to perform afterward
A BALLOON UNDE.fl NRg,
Thou be It so; let me perish ou these who wna the olllrer of the watch.
"Jo It appears to me; but tho ad- liiimtdUte GilU
Hum Nut Pntlowi
black rocks, as I shall, aud my bones
bo whitened by the chilly blnsta which miral Is closer, and draws much mure
i:m AVIifii lli HUik It lilt.
With regard to the elfects of gunhowl orer their denotation. Uut mark water than we do," replied Philip.
"I think I see the rocks on the benm shots upon a balloon, the following exmo, cruel and vindictive man! I shall
periments wero made, says tho Pall
not bo the only one whose Imues will to leeward, sir."
"I Itelleve you are n
right," re- Mall Magazine A shot was rod from
blench there. I prophesy that tunny
others will share my fnto, mid evuu plied Philip; "I cannot uudorstund a Iebol rlllo nt a Imlloon at an attithis. Heady about, and get a gun tude of 500 feet. It only penetrated tho
you. admiral, may be of tin number
must suppose, us to bo fabric bolnw tho equator, and no apIf I mistake not, we shall lie sldo by ready-th- ey
ahead nt thorn, depend upon It."
preciable result oimicd. Aftor this
side."
Hardly had Philip given the order many shots were fired, several peneThe admiral made no reply, hut
when tho vessel struck heavily on the trating the Imlloon und passing out
Have a algn for the prisoner to be removed, lie then had a conference rocks. Philip hastened nft: ho found near the upper valve. After a lapse
with the captains of the throe amnllor the rudder had been unshipped, and of six hours the ltalloon descended
vessels; and as they had been all along the vessel was Immovably fixed. Ills quietly to tho ground, by reason of tho
retarded by the hoavler sailing of his thoughts thou reverted to tho admiral. loss of gas through tho bullet holes.
own ship, and the Durt commanded by "Was ho on shore?" He ran forward, Uut It appeared that, whatever Iho
Philip, he decided that they ahould and tho admiral wa adll sailing on number of shot, the lose of gas waa
about two cables never sufllrlont to cause the balloon to
)wrt company, aud proceed on as fast with his poop-ligh- t,
(all rapidly. On another occasion n
as they could to the Indie sending length ahead of him.
"Fire the gun there." cried Ptlllp, shrapnel shell was llred from a seven-Kumlon Imard of the two larger vessels nil
Armstrong gun at a Imlloon
Ike provisions they could spare, as perplexed beyond measure.
Tbe gun waa fired, and ImmedlMoly having nn altitude of l.tOO feet, but
they already began to run short.
Philip had left tbe cabin with followed up by the flash and report this being above tbe limit of elevation
Krnnlx after the prisoner had been re- of another gun close sstern of them. of the gun, It was Impossible to hit It.
Philip looked with astonishment over In any rase, bad It been poelble to
He then wrote a (ew line
moved.
anon a slip of paper. "Do not leave the the quarter, and perceived the addo so. tbe shell wouhi have penetrated
beach when you are put on ahore, un- miral's ahlp rose astern to him, and ths Imlloon below the equator and
til the vessels are out of sight;" and evidently on shore as well as his own. I tested out again so tow down as to
"Merciful I leaven! '' exclaimed Philip cause no serious loss of na. Indeed,
requesting Krauli to find an opportunity to deliver this to tbe commodors, rushing forward, "what ran this be?" a balloon loses but little of Its lifting
be returned on board f hla own ship. He beheld the other vessel, with her powe- r- i hat is. little of Its gas If ths
When the rrew of tbe Dort henrd of light ahead, still sailing on and leavhole Is made below the equHtor. Ones
the punishment about to be Indicted ing them. Tbe day wnn new dawning a gore was spilt up to within n tew
upsn their old commander, they were and there was sufllrlent light to make (set of the upper valve; at first the
much exalted. Tby felt that he had oat the land. Ths Dort wna on shore balloon fell rapidly, then the wind
sarrlAted himself to sars them, and not fifty yards from the beach, and filled out the I lapping fabric, and It
they murmured much at the cruelly of surrounded by the high ami barren tailed quietly to earth.
rocks; yet the vessel ahead was apthe admiral.
Dmitjerout lu ll'pnulli.
A beat an
hour after Philip's re parently sailing on over the land. The
The late Professor Drummond, when
turn to his ship, tbe pilsoner was sent seamen crowded un ths forecastle,
quite n child, dlscoveied that he could
on shore and landed on the desolate watching this strange phenomenon;
hypnotise HMiple. At n birthday party
and rocky coast, with a supply of pro- at last It vanish sd from their sight.
"That's the Plying Dutchman, by all u little girl refused to play the pluno.
visions (or two days. Not & single article of extra clothing or the means that's holy!" cried one of the seamen, Drummond happened to catch her eye,
aud said, "Play." To his surprise she
M striking a light was permitted hltn. jumping off ths gun.
Hardly had the man uttered these rose obediently, went to tbe piano, and
When the boat's heel grated the beach,
played. At another lime he hypnotised
he was ordered out. The boat shoved words when tbe vevsel disappeared.
off, and tbe men were not permitted
Philip (elt convinced that It was a bey. gave him a poker far a gun, and
so, and he walked away alt In a very Mid, "I'm a pheasant; shoot me." The
tven to bid him farewell.
The fleet, as Philip bad expected, re- perturbed state. It must hare been boy did mi, and Drummond. to keep up
the Illusion, (ell, whereupon the boy,
tained hove-t- shifting the provisions. his (ather's fatal ship which had
Ind It was not till after dark that
them to probable destruction. seeing the "bird" move, made as If to
everything was arranged. This oppor- He hardly knew how to art. The ad hit It over the bead with the pokr.
tunity was not lost. Philip was aware mini's wrath he did not wish, Just a! The hypnottier had Just time to stop
that it would be considered a breach that moment, to encounter, lie scat ths magnetized sportsman.
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EVBNTS

I

tosfereuce.

Ilm TnotMS, colored, was lynched
ut AlwanUrln, Va., (or an attempt to
axHutili un
old girl.
A severe cyclone nwoflt over San
Jtinn, Vrtu Ulco, killing several psr-so- n
atd ds.roylm.' mm h porperty.
n
young
Ji 'A llwp, a
oatlsgt studsnt at Kansas City, waa
UtM in a dial al Hanctl Sptritus,
ouan
J nik Johnson, nnu of ili pioneers
of fetaattaH rnnnty, Arkansas, lu
tsnd. Us was the father of Hon. Jo
ar

roll-know-

JnfMMttt.
Tkfl Italian

adornment liaa
positive tonflrinatlon
of the
report that China and Japan hare
cantHUM an alltauvo.
M. Jttealonab, who kltttxl hit wife In
Hsoosaft last Mar because the refused
to llvs with him, harmed himself In
hli cell 1a the Jeraey City jail.
Unllad Stales transport Mcpherson,
(row Uuban Had I 'or to ltlcan iwrts,
ltM airtved at New York, with dls
ckargrd and furlough! oiliest and
utoa.
Ir. James Johnston, health officer of
Madison county. Ala., dlod of uiKiplexy
nt I (Mitfrlllc. AIh. Dr. Juhnelon waa
06 yonrs old and one of the most prom
Inent physicians of Alnbamn.
The hist roiiiimuy of mllltla hm
left CJoviland, 0., the attthurltloa having docliod that thoro la llttlu protm-hlllt- y
o iiny further trouble lu
with tlio street car Htrlko.
Aecoidlng to Hongkong ml view nn
ngresimat lint been reached between
Or eat ll.'ltaln at.d the Chinese government tint the Culled States almll havo
au exclusive settlement nt Hankow.
Ilmptrar Wllllsm has consented
UnU thl- - skipper ef hla yacht Meteor,
OttpL lien Parker, shall
i;o to New
York tn assist lu sailing the 81mm-loc- k
lu the racea (or the America clip,
About 6600 minora employed at tlio
(taste'. Itabylou aatl Keyatone col
Jerle and at the Nantlcoke and (Hen
lyo mines of the Susquehanna Cm
WMiuny are oh a atrlke for higher
con-tiwtt-

Admiral Dewey Is kept busy return
toft lbs visits which have been made
to him ou board the Olympla. Amerl-Mare arriving at Naples dally from
vartona parts of Italy to
y their is
npiU to the admiral.
At CllftoH, Wis.. llRhtntnK atruik
th barn of Itngeliiert Jeraly, deatroy-I- t
and UlllinK hla two sous. Viit-eiand llnnelbert, aajMl 10 and St
yam rMiwrtlvtly. Mra. Jeraly waa
alao aeriooaly wounded.
rhe Colored Tear here1 naaorlatlnn
of
rkaiMM met In Itaat TexHrkann,
with I'mf. A. II. Promp o( that rlty In
QHeatloua of Interoat to
tlte ekalr.
the ace were discussed. bMiliiK solo-l-y
Mpsn durational inattera.
Cat t. McOarthy, itoartermaater at
ChlehawaoBa Park, Qa.. received orders to tush ten
of Movern-mosupplloa to Manna.
Ilarnee,
tcolt and tentaec will I aent. They
will ho oh a aperlal train.
JsArlaa, the puelllat. waa warmly
Wrcetad at the Itayol aquarium, linden, In an exhibition of aparrlHK with
(Isstho Chrlap and Jtm Duakhorst.
Ilia work waa much appreciated by a
larae crowd keen on points.
II. Victor Meweswb. once oreaideat
al Uie lwlavllle and Nashville road,
end formerly a surreeefu I bualaess
man of IMlsvllle, baa been delare4
(jMBM by a Mew York court, om
ot bis wife and son.
At a meetlOK of the territorial
tMrd of NMllk, Dr. Van ttrunt was
nri pointed MporlnUndent of health ot
lllalHe eimnty. and Dr. llendrix o(
vice
WaaUiwford
president of the
iHMrd of liMllh for Custer connty.
Vbti rsslRMitlOH
of l)r. Tnarker of
laxlsHle as nresldeHl of the board ot
iieallii of Clevemnd connty was
assflHted.

Toe faneral of the Into Oor. Atkinson wm Mudurted
fmni the Hrst
MJtbwUit ehnrrl
of Kewnan. Oa.
rromlneHt Oeorrrlaaa from all parts of
tie state were present. Inrlnolnx dor.
C roller and otner state officials.
The recent seism of seven Canadian Hairing vsmsIs by the revenii
Uunelt ChMra In the vlt Inlt ol INtlat
noberta and Illalae. (or Ashing In
Amtrtoaa waters, has raised soa in
trieats points In InlernatleoU Uv.

The Flying Dutchman.
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llllnnlftrd Trim Cattle,
telegram to the Ohlongo lienor
from Ilookford. III., under n recent
dnte, said:
Tho sole by Wnrrer. (lllmore, n
farmer living (our miles norllvweat of
ibis city, of forty-on- e
head ot cattle
averaging 1,361 pounds, after sovon
months' full feed, Is a part of the experiment of the Illinois stnto livo stock
board In dipping Texas cattle nnd ship-Pin- g
them to northern Illinois to fit
for market. The younger cnttlo of that
ihlpmcnt did not do well, but the
ycnr-old- s,
which were plnced on different farms In this vicinity to the
numbor of COO bond, turned out fairly
woll and woro sold In tho Chleago
market at tho close of winter.
Tho test showed thnt iho southern
tnttlo do not thrive as well during the
cold wonlhor ns the native cnttlo o!
this section. The herd which wns fed
on Into Juno by Mr. (Jllmoio made n
good showing during the Intter warm
months and made the best results of
any of ths shipments. The cattle were
bought by Mr. dllraore Nov. U. the
avernjn weight being 916 imunils. They
nro (1il to be one of the finest lots
or cattle marketed In this region this
year. They were
e
Polled
Angus. Their average gain In the
seven months Is 430 pounds. Tho test
to show Immunity from risk or southern fever In bringing them north was
n success, but ns to the feeding experiment Mr. ailmore consldora thnt
tho natlre cattle are more profitable
when they can be hnd. He paid $1 per
100 pounds for the entire bunch, nnd
nflor adding 430 pounds nverage weight
sold tlio lot at $1.86 per 100 pounds.
The cattle required about ten busuola
of corn per mouth beside rough feed.
Tbe cost to feed per bend was about
$30, while tho average net gain was
a little loss than ISO. On tho face ot
It this shows a small loss on tho trrns-nctlobut Mr. ailmore estimator n
gain of about $100 u hogs feeding
after tho cattle. The principal light
rhed by this experiment Is that (eoder
cattle can be brought from Texas and
fed up for market on northern Illinois
farms. U hns been found lo bo n
perfectly snfo operation undor the provisions made by tho dopnrtmont ot
Tho greatest dlfllculty experienced by feeders lu this part of
tho country Is In getting good entile
lo food. For that reason they havo
been looking In cvor direction.
At
times there Is almost a tamlnr of cattle suited to tho domnnd bciaiiBO of
tho dearth In tho supply ot feeders.
Thoro may bo tlmos when tho rolntlvo
state of supply In Texas ant) In tho
north will make tho now plan a
success.
A

high-grad-

Mountain Itets In Colorado.
H. 1. Ufford. writing In tho June
Century of "Out of Doora In Colorado." describes the mountain rat na the

only plague worse than Iho Canadian
jay. popularly known as tho camp
robber." Of tho rat ho nays:
This fierce rodent Is nearly twice the
slxe of tho Norway species, nnd In always ready (or n fight. Heebies his
belllroso propensities, ho Is nn arrant
thief. Tho minora hnve n saying that
ho will atool anything but n red hot
stovo. Ho doos not steal to sntlafy
hunger alone; he appears to be a
Provoked by tho deprcdn
lions of tho old grnyboard who hauntg
ed our rnblti, I ono day nsslstcd In
hla castle, where I found tho
following nrtlelos: Four candles, ono
pnrtly burned, thret Intact; two spoon.
one knife, two forks, twertty-sevenails, nil sixes: ono box ot pills; one
calfrcpnt lid nnd ono tin cup; two palm
of socks, threo handkerchiefs; ono hot
tlo at Ink; threo empty phials: ono
stick ot giant powder with ten feet ot
(use; bonns rleo nnd dried apples
Ills spirit of mlsohlof Is na strong
na hla passion (or stealing, nnd thn
honest minor solemnly avors thnt 14
you leave open n bag of bonns nnd oun
ot rice, ho will not rest till ho hna made
n clean trnnsfor of nil tho boons to tho
rleo bag, nud vleo versa. I know tbst
more than onco he has, during tho
nlgbt. tilled ono or both ot my bootx
with the coiim ot tho spruco troc. I7
have heard, also, ot n veracious
who returning from n trip without coffeepot, frying pan and bakonven,
accounted for their nbseneo by declaring that tho mountain rats hnd carried
hem off. and emphasized his assertion
by shooting through tho lc ; n skeptic
who was so Injudicious un to doubt hlu
word.
c.
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n
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Tmlflll McrnKr llnjr,
"Ono of the beautiful trnltn In tho
mnko-u- p
messenger
of Washington
boys," anlil n railroad man who liven
In Washington, "la tholr tnctfulnoss.
I think otherwise.
They nro chock
full of nud londed down with tact
wljlt tho copper on. To illustrato:
"My wife wont over to Now York ft
few weeks ago to nttend tho bodslde
of n seriously III rolntlvo, who was not
expected tc live. Thla morning I was
sitting In my office, wondering why I
didn't get a letter from her by the
mos-t- r
first mall, when a touslo-hende- d
cengor bay Joggled apon tho door.

'"Wbero'll

I find do ofTlco o Mr.
?" ho asked, mentioning my nnme.
" 'Illght horo, son, said I. 'You're

miking lo hint.'
" 'Woll, said tho kid, measuring mo
up, with tho probnblo expectation thnt
I'd do n stngo back fall, 'I've got n
dcuth message for you, nn' thoy tnlo
me nt tho ofllro tunt ot was Important.'
"Nice, mild, tactful way ot putting
It, wasn't It? Ho just loft It up to mo
to wonder, whllo I wns ripping tho
open, whether tho message announced tho death of our aged relatlvo
rVrdlng Bklniiiillk,
or tho doconso ot my wife. It hapA
correspondent
of Date
and pened to bo tho former, but I am InCreamery writes that pnpor as followr: clined to bellovo that that Uiy would
boon Just n bit bettor pleased" llttfl
1
hnve had considerable oxftrlonco, havo
it bcon tho latter."
extondlng over sovornl yonrs, fn footling scpnrntnr sklmmllk to farm steak.
Until llilmintal.
Hnd thought ,i6sslbly 1 might giro
day, toward tho closo of
Tho
wino (acts (rom my oxporlonot that n long olhor
sitting lu tho usslzo coiirln,
would bo o( Intorost to your ri'ndcn:. wbon nnothor caso was cnllod ou, tho
When (ceding sklmmllk to mllV cows loading counsel rnso und huskily
It does much to build up a helOr; (or
that tho causo might bo
nn old cow It was not so
post pon ml until tho noxt morning.
Many o( the latter would not lO';oh II,
"On whnt grouud?" asked tho JtuUii,
while tho young ones were so ep' to snappishly.
"Mo lud, I have boon arguing n caset
get It that thoy wore constantly on
the watch (or every pint of mllV loft nil day In court II, nnd am oomplotoly
within their reach. They seemtd to exhausted."
"Very well," said tho Judgo, "we'll
crave milk as an old toper
iaVo
lake the next."
whisky.
Another eouusol nlso rose, nnd plcnd-o- d
They would drink too much T alfnr adjournment.
lowed to get nt It, Prom two to
"Whnt, are you exhausted, too?" sold
fed oiipo n day while wtifni, tho judge, with n snap of tho eyelids.
wam the way wo thought best.
Vre "What havo you been doing f"
"Mo lud," wild tho barrister, In n
never had any trouble from liloallig.
volco. "I huvo bcon Ilstoulng
The milk agreed with thorn and Nett- wonrled
my lonrnod brothor?"
ed to be nourishing and nn nppetlxvr. lo
Small plgi thrive an It host nnd fie
The VniiiiRriit iMnjtr.
half grown ones do very woll. Full
I.dgar 1). Crawford, who wns recentgrown pigs do only (airly woll nud
noed a Inxntlve. The sweet milk In ly ndmltod to tho bar at Atlanta, Ou.,
warm weather made plump, llabby (at Is tho youngest Inwyor In thnt slate. It
Ho Is nut quite
In tho country.
for n time, but corn moal wns needed, not
17 year old, but wns recently graduand In cooler weather some oil mho ated with Hint honors from tho law
alio. Sour milk Is less fattening than school of Morcor university. Undor
sweet, though lost binding.
tho lnwn of Georgia, no matter whnt
Young enlvoa should bo (od warm may bo Iho ngo A tlio applicant, ho In
sweot milk, In oven lots, threo tiroes entitled to admission It ho has been
dally (or the first three or (our months, graduated from ono of tho recognized
with some corn, oals nnd flaxsocd moal law schools of the state.
and grass or hay. In eold weather
Worlli TrjIuC.
more earn ms.nl Is needed unless the
A frlicm
"Yob," wild tho florid lady, i'l made
stable U very warm. Cold and sour
milk Is Injurious to a young calf, and my will novel al yearn ago, nnd it wna .
I over did.' "
very poor feed (or older ones. Warm one o( tho wisest things
g
woman
"Why?" the
or sweet milk seems to give chlokoni
nskod. "Ho you exp?ut to drop oft sudthe diarrhea. Thick sour milk Is hot- denly?"
ter nnd n toft am ear knee best. Par
"No, but It'fl such n satisfaction to
turkeys, moist smenrknse, not ton wet, to and change It whenever I get mud
(
Is a good (eed, especially (or the young ot any of my heirs."
(owls.
fsed as n cow (eed, my observation
i.tvt
nit.i,
Is that the younger the animal
the
Vigilant You don't fool quite so gay
greater the benefit (rum sklmmllk. as you did. perhaps.
When we remember that It lu primarThe-- Victim Oh tho contrary, gouts,
ily the calf's natural food, the (aet Is I feel like a bird.
all the more forcible. The sklmmllk
has large manurlal value, but unless
Dees singing the song "O, promise
special arrangements are made It Is Me," at n wedding, promise anybody
apt to be wasted. Tbe bog pen mutt any thing.
be roofed and floored at considerable
oxponie. When hogs are kept In a
Fvr IIoolipri.
yard (where thoy thrive best) the rav
Rt that your linen l wabet oienri. U
oure ennot be saved. When fed to 'FsulHeM Wareh," elesn Irons, follow
package and psrfest.re-tdry eows the sklmmllk seems to saute
Wallow. XII greeors ..U
coked udder und a tendency to garget Btareh," large package, 10
when (resh.
IUinnlng a newspaper Is a good deal
The Oleo Combine. The butterlne like umpiring n base ball gutne.
(aetorles nro now In a trust, alto, or
nt least the greater number of them.
Seeding,
The butterlne trust has advanced tho "One Year's
price of thlt table delicacy until It has
Nine Years' 'Weeding."
reached a figure thnt threatens lo put
It out of the reach or the pear alto
8.tg!tcted ImpuHtltt (n your blood w&
gtlber. It has bsen advanced In price lory ntds
of disuse of vMch you nuy
with such a atMdy and regular move1$
ment that before Ions none but the nrrff gel rkl. If your bteod even the
rich will Us able In hasp It ou their leal bit Impure, do mt dthy, but Ukt
tables. The poor will havo to go bask Hood's StriApxrittA tt once, ii to doing if
to poor bn'ter or Ml dry bread If the there Is ssfetyt tn dttty there Is dinger.
price goes oiuch higher. Chicago TriBe sure to get only Hood's, beuute
com-morcl-
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Oood feeding means a greatly v arils'
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of clean, wholesome feed.
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Conlil Knurr,

TTImt IT

An Irishman, v.hn hailed from n very
remoto pfirt of Ireland, on me to Lon
don, nnd ana flttnday went tooburoh flEINA MnnCEDEB WHICH TPIED
with n frltml.
TO DEFEND SANTIAGO.
Alter the service the tiatiul collection took place. It happened that tho
Rlntlnnrri PpunUlcti
pinto waa handed to tho Irlahmnn flrsL Hew alia
1'at stared nt the pinto, and III" friend,
Tried the Hams Trifle Ilotxiin I'lnjril
notk'liiK lila bewilderment, whiaperedi
with tlm Morrlraari Imt Were Mot Bo
"I'tit something In tho pinto."
Harrriiful.
"I'lmwt shall 01 put In?" Inquired
Put.
"Wlint can you uparo?" wns tho on
(Washington letter.)
iwcr.
In nil the literature of tho Spanish
Pnt dlrrd hla hand In hla pocket, war there Is nothing of creator Interfumbled nbotit n lilt, nnd then, placing est and valuo than tho work entitled
about linlf an ounce of tobaceo In tho "Oatttes and Capitulation of 8anttago
plnte, ho mid to tho Ktntlomnn:
"I suppose you smoke, aorr? IU rnto do Cuba," by Lieut. Joie Mullor y Tojot-rsccotid In commnnd of tho naval forOlrlih pintail."
ces of tho province of Santiago do Cuba,
a translation of whleh was published
AnrUnt Amn-lcaRUiln Can,
(Imo ago by tho office of naval
K Xnvlro Kymn, n Frnnchronn, who somo
came to this country In 1847, wroto nn Intelligence of tho United States navy.
d
.To Ihls work wo are Indebted for paraitlclo In (Illustration of Parli,
July 22,184". filvlnn hla experi- ticulars of tho very Important part
ences on the rallroada of tho United played by tho Holna Mercedes In tho
Stated. Hn saya that at thnt time defonao of Santiago, says the Scientific
the Halllmnro and Ohio llallroad had American.
a length of seventy leagues and that
Tho Itclna Morrodoa Is a protected
tho coat of the road wan 4.116.M4 cruiser of 3,000 tuna displacement
and
francB, the receipt 3.088.40 fnincs and
expenses 1 .901,74 1 frnnc. Ho alio a speed of seventeen and one-ha- lt
knots an hour. Alio was built at
itlvoa ronslderablo apaco to tho In
In 187, nl n time when tho
oi trie steeping
terior arrangements
oars used at that time nnO aaya that, Spanish navy was being reconstructed,
"they aro nctually bousoa where noth- largely undor tho direction and with
ing Is lacking for the necrealtr of lifo the professional assistance of Great
nnd nro divided into compartments and Ilrltnln. Her armament during the
Bleeping rooms, somo for men and
come for women." Harh loom held six operations of the lato war consisted of
beds or rather llttto cnurhea In three alx C.Mnrh llontorln guns; two
two
nnd
threo
tiers along tho tides. Ho winds up tils
rapld-flr- i
nccouot by saving that valuable wero six
rubi, with two
not particularly well taken euro of, ns machine guns. Hho carried tho law
In America thero "wcro no such things number or live torpedo tubes, all locatas snoak thlerei."
ed nbovo tho wator lino. Her coal supHvcry man throw n rock now nnd ply Is 000 tons. At tho time of her
thon that ho would like to luivo baek construction sho was oampnrablo In
speed and powers of offenso and de- in hlfl hnnd.
fonio with tho nvornge cruller of sim
Unfortunntely a willing person la ilar dliplaeomont of other
navlos.
nearly nlwaya a stupid paraon.
Lieut. Tojolro tolls us that on ao
count of Die very bad condition of hor
Mrs. Wlnttrm'iBoftttttr.E frrui',
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might attempt to countermine them,
mounted at the lower battery of
one 17 millimeter NonlrnfeltU gun
and four 37 millimeter Hotchklxs re
volving guns, nil of which wcro taken
from tho Mercedes.
All at tho artillery thnt had I'm removed from this
ship waa serveo by the Mercedes' men.
During the long series of engagements
between our ships and tho battery the
Mercedes waa frequently (truck and
several fatalities occurred among the
men. Afier tho final nortle of Admiral
Corvera'n fleet It was decided to sink
tho vessel In the harbor channel In
tho endeavor lo prevent our fleot from
coming In, as Hainan had attempted
with the Merrlmne to prevent the
Spanish fleet from com Ingout. In the
"As the In- words of Lieut. Tojelro
terlor of the harbor did no longer have
ts
tho safeguard of the fleet, as tho
torpedoes had been taken up
to that the fleet could go out and had
not yet been replaced, and as, Anally,
the first line of mines no longer existed, tho commander of marine decided (den. Toral being also of his
opinion) to sink the Mercedea In the
narrow part of the channel. Hurpressing-t- ho
riedly for time was
wounded and sick from the lost flet
were transferred to the strainer Mojito, which had been converted Into a
hospital and had hoisted the Dag of
the lted Cross.
"Important papers had been saved,
memoranda, (wrtable arms, etc., were
taken off the Mercedea, and at 8 o'clock
with her commander. Itnslgn
N'ardl:, a few onglueera nnd the neces
sary sailors and pilots, she started to
ward the entrance with her Ihiw anchor and stern spring on the ruble
ready. At 11:80 o'clock the enemy
opened a continuous Are on the ship
"Sho wai sunk at the Intended pluee,
but, unfortunatoly, sho did not come
to lie across tho channel, because It
seems a projectile cut the spring from
the cable." During their work with
So-ea-

An Atchison worm hoa been mashed
so Hat he cun't turn.
atvd

tiopwy. l'rtte,tOe.

A woman'
mennnocs never fully
velops until sho mnrrlae.
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When n. dog enn do tricks, that's all
Iip'b good for.
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Does your nesaacner- rainoacxoi
yourcyes? Bad tasto In yourmouth ?
It's our llverl Aycr's Pills aro
They euro constipation,
liver v
headache, dvsnensla. and all liver
complaints. 25c. AH druejlst.
Wtnl jour iniiiiitcli or brunt . Uiulllul
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brown or rlrii MirkT
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boilers at the nutbicnk of the war It
waa Impossible for the Itelna Mercedea
to proceed to Havana, aa most of the
Spanish vessels cruising In that neighborhood did, and It waa determined to
make what use of her was poaalble In
the defense of Sautlngo harbor. She
was anchored near tho Hocnpn battery,
which Is located on the hills west of
tho cntrnnco to Santiago harbor. Her
yards and topmasts wero sont dawn
and hor atnrboard aldo (tho one sho
presented to the mouth of the harbor)
was protected by covering It with light
cables, with the object of koeplng the
cncmy a shells from entering the torpedo magazine. Her boats assisted In
laying the lines of torpedoea which
guarded tho cntrnnco channel. Pour
h
of her
llontorla guns wero
dismounted, leaving tho two farwnrd
guns, which nro carried on tho mulu
deck In spouious, lo protect tho mlno
fields.

POMIVIEL
Th rwii
Coil

Silllt

SLICKER

Two of the dismounted guns wero
dragged up tho hill to the fioenpa
and mounted there, and two
others were taken neross tho channel
and mounted lu the battery at I'uuta
(Jordn, further up tho entrance. "These
mil-tcr- y.
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Kuti dry
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four guns," says the lloutanant. "were
mounted for tho purposo of directly attacking tho hostile fleet." and It was a
shell from one of tho Hoeapa guns that
battery
entered tho forward rapld-flr- o
of the Texas, putting It temporarily
out of action.
Tbo crew of the Holna Meroedes, In
addition to defending tho torpedo lines
from las attack of small craft that
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Iluiilan rum I ii.
Over a quarter of a million of peoplq
havo already perished In oonscquenro
of tho f&tffea m uuula.

Tho plensnul method nnd beneficial
effecla of the well known remedy,
Kriit'f or vtna, manufactured by tho
CAi rnimiA l"io KvnfP Co., llliutrato
th- - nluo of obtaining the liquid Inxn- tlvo principles of plunta hnown Vo bo
niiulliihnill r la.iullvn nnd nreneiitlnir
thoin In tlm form most refreshing to Iho
tanto nnd ncceitublo to the avateut. It
ih tlio one porieei airciiKineuinr- - mxn
iivu. uionni nir inn rtvnu-n- i riiiriuuiiy
dlnpullliig cold, himdiii liea nnd fovura
giintly yot promptly and ontiblinjr ono
to overcome Imliltiiul constipation per
nmnvntly. I la perfect freedom from
nvnrv oblcotlonublo minlltv and aub- Mnttee, nnd Ha acting n't the Itblnoy.
Hvur ami bowels, without weakening
or irrltatlug them, muko it tho lduul
iii.thiivu.

In the proceaaof manufnottirlng flga
nro useu, aa mey are picuaaui. to 1110
quulltleaof tho
tasto. but the
romuily aru obtained from acium nnd
othor aromatic nltiuln. by a method
,n .1... riiiimiivn ir,n Mvfim,
I. .....
Co-- ""'y- - 111 or'1' r t0 fpl
bPnollclnl
Imltntloua. plenso
olfoota and to
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG S !RUP CO.
UAN rnANcisco. OAI.
TXUI8VIM.E. ItY
by all Druig'tli.
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AUSTIN, TEXAS.
Conducted by tho Onngrogatlon ot
the Holy Crosa. The Co) lego Is beautifully situated on tho Heights, three
miles south ot Austin, In a henlthy and
picturesque locality. Hvcry facility Is
offered for a thorough Classical or
. .
...
lommorciai course wiin Modern ian
guagea, Music, Shorthand, Typewrit
Ins. Drawing and Painting as options!
studies, tiudcr special resident tench-cr- s.
l'or t'atnloguo and further par
tlctilara addreia
HISV. JOHN T. HOLANI). O. B. O.,

...

President
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smoke a Five Cent cigar. Thcrcis
nearly as much labor m making this
m
end as all the rest of the cigar, and
yet every man who buys a cigar cuts
it off and throws it away. You get
all you pay for when you smoke

Old Virginia Cheroots'
Two hundred million Old Virginii Cheroots smoked this yeu.
1
Ask your own dealer. Price. 3 for 5 cents

MOFPETT.

Aids Digestion,
RttfiiUtas tho Bowels,
hlik Teething Easj.
TEETI11HA

M.

D

PATENTS
I'r

R(I(TH tin

Bowel TftHlbleS of
Cblldrta of Ad; Hi,

. Col Onlr

TEETHING POWDERS

J.

i,iu

forffft,HM iiiwiiujowii U UJW
EDUCATIONAL,

is the one which you cut off and
throw away every time that you m

rt

w
Ustkitlrn!itBil2Stitit0.

NEW YOIIIC. N. Y.
Price Joe. rrtiotll

CHICAGO, ILL.

An Expensive "Tip

WTEETHINfl
$MMffim.

So.

State and Madison

An Excellent Comblimllon.

iinriian lo lake n drink with n drunk- nnl, unil hn will cniiKratuiaio you on
having good ronso.
MKHPKDKS.
Iuiillr Cm, Wmr Mliin
Onetloaiimllerfuruliig Allen a I not
11 iimKe
ICane, a powder for tlio reel.
the batteries on shorn, and while serv
aline eaav. I'liiva wol- new
or
tltflit
upon
ship
hersolf, the person' Urn. hot. aweiiilug. aehlnif feet, liiKrow- ing
the
nel suffered the following casualties: lug nalU. com and bunion. At all
The roin'nander, Hinlllo Aeoala, and druurlata and Mioe store, 'j.lcta. Trial
live others were killed, eleven others
r urns y man. nnnio
of the crew wero aerloualy wounded, S. Olmstwl. Le Hoy, N. Y.
more
and eixleen were wounded
Pully half the people aro sold to ib
slightly.
'not right."
Although the Spaniards looked upon
To l4iniilrjr Ilrpr nuit Nhtrli.
tho Mercedea ns beyond salvage, she
was subsequently raised and will now
,T a m.iJ Tl,!. U7?LV. wlivii 11."
undergo reconstruction at tho NnrtolK
wll "PaulH
All
navy ynrd. She will bo robollorcd and
btorsh." Largo pnelnge, tOo.
thoroughly overhauled, besides revolv
ing a now buttery of six slxteen-lnc- h
Tlm I'refit.iir'ai .Mltlukr.
long caliber rapid-fir- e
guns, firing
Profeaaor I). (1. Ilrlntoti, the famous
smokeless powder nnd a now battery authority upon itrchnealogy and lingone of standard guistics, has given hla valuable library
of smaller rapid-lir- e
pattern. In slzo nnd armament, speed upon these aubjecta to tho I'nlverNlty
i f Peunaylviinla, together with many
and coal rapacity she will be practical
wrltluga orabndylng Ills personal
ly n slstor ship to tho six now protected
It U doubtful, however,
cruisers which wero authorized by tho whether Ills papora Include tho followlast congress. Hho will, therefore, ing Incident, the truth of which la
provo a timely and serviceable nihil' vouched for:
tlon to our fleet as well as n notable
Wbllo In Mexico, on one occasion
trophy of tho Hpanlsh-Amerlea- n
tho professor waa tbo guest of tho Na
war.
tional Historical society 01 mat re
public. One day. while discussing with
NHinlniirun. Comliuallmi Among I'mirr,
n member 011 the strtot tho blonds ot
Not a groat white ago librarians and Autre and Muya blood which enter Inbook lovers lu general were discussing to tho avcrnso peon, tho professor
to cranial peculiari
the deterioration In the quality of pa called attention from
these ancient
trnnamltted
per of late years. It Is curious 1 3 learn ties
races.
from her Majosty's Waste Paper Ofllce
"Thero." ho aald. pointing to n la
that one result of the chnnso of motor! borer who was working on the street,
als has been a decided Increase In lia- - 'Is u tvDe In wh eh apparently the ma
bllty to fire wherever paper waste is ternal lufl'tioiicea were Toltec and the
accumulated In any great quantity. It paternal Maya or Carlb."
"I see. aald me inemoer.
Is the rarest thing to find paper made
"Notice tho man's forehead," con
of mgs nowadays. It u made from
professor; it has all the
wood and other vegetable tuaterlals tinued the
"
haractorlKlloa of
which, chemically, are not very dif
'I'hat'e thatT" Interrupted the sup
ferent from the component materials posed peon, dropping hla pick. 'That's
t
of hayrick. If paper waste Is stacked that ye're Baying, ye
In large mateoa, nnd especially If it
I'll have ye know me
happens to be a little damp, baatlac fayther waa a O'Hbanneasey anu me
"
takes place Just as with a prematurely maylber a PlnHcrtaii
stacked hayrick, and spontaneous comA roan who cannot tell n atory pret
bustion may at any time break out in
flame, as it haa often been known to ty well, should not attempt It.
do In the farm yard. Of late years the
greatest care am vigilance have beeu
neceaeary to guard against this.

Write CAIT.O'PARRCLL.Pn.iton
1428 Nw Yeik Avian. W ASIIINOTON, D. C.
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lUllrond Vtn Criirte (III.
The Hnltlmore and Ohio railroad lo
now using crude oil on Its tracks,
though not so extensively as linos
which do not use crushed stono lor
ballast. Thero arc many road cross
whoro dust lllci
ings, stations. cto
after tho pasiuigo of fast trains, anu
thc. plureH aro l"m neaviiy coaicu
with oil. Ho far tho usults have been
gratifying.
"I'm right." aalii a man In n dlaeiiH- alou with hla wife, "but 1111 out
talked."
I nuver lined mi inilck n euro ni PIo'
II. I'nlmer,
Ciiru for Consumption.--.- 1.
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Aik Tonr Dralrr fop .Minn' rnnt-KatA powder to khitlui In your hhoos.
It
rcita tho cot. Cures t'ortia, llunlnna,
Hwollon, Bore, Hot, Cnlloim, Aching,
tiwcatlug 1'ret and Ingrowing Null.
At all (lrujffflnia and miou aturea, sa ch,
Hainr
mailed r JlKK. Atfilreaa Alton
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I'hoto-llngravur-

Ilrrtt tint llril I'lng tit Duiicrrt
(
ilr.
j4Mt4r. Mtti, Wlt,'
M& tl I.HM1 llf rf, IJI'Cfml Uol. L'.fl t'B
UiilKtlW olll
)U. All UltHtMt, lJ, IH, Wfc
Kvorvbndy laughs when boll nnd policemen nro mentioned.
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The llftt 1'rrnTlpltoti for ClitlU
el Onovr.'s TAnTri,r3
Few li a xnuklnply
qulntae
Iran

unit,.. Te.iia It

rtl".

A Slur
Plie Knew Her 1'otltlnn.
The cake at HHgltoti woddlnga la al- The conductor of this imrtlrnlar
a star feature. Usually at
Klghth avenue trolley car waa a
votis. excitable follow, not exactly fashlenable affair It Is fully ilx feet stored by Lydla E. Pink
orabbld or
but afflicted Wish, and Is a marvaleus nrehlleetural
Vegetable Compound.
with the bniMnienw of speech and Istrtieture of Icing adorned with Hew- - ham's
liio mad haste to arrive down town ' era anu ngurea.
J
thnt distinguish mi many of hla rlaiw.
(tinil TO Mil. MHkttAM WO.
Ilia tonea, in nddroaslng iMMeiiKors
Kiintini airliiM,
"
I fel It my duly to write and Ihanls
were tenon nnd
and hla
"There! I faifOy thla shirt has
Injunctions nt even- - stoppage to "sten atrlties blc ontiuah to mnko mo the yflu for what your VeRi'tablc Cum
jxiimd haa dune for tun. It Ih tho onljr
lively were an unceasing aa bis tlirant- envy of all tlio other men in tue
inedlclno I lmvo found thnt liuadona
enlng dutch on tho
Noting
modi-clrihla behavior, somo paaeengors looked
"I think no. What la the materlntT" muniiy iretMl. llofuro tiiblnnyour
1 waa all run down, tired all tho
amused, others bored nnd others In"Awning good."
tltu4, uo appetite, pain In my back and
different. At Mighty-fourt- h
street tho
Itrnlii Wiith Hint IUtrl.
car came to n stop with n Jolt of tho
bcarinir down pallia nnd n great sufThree houra of brain work will doa- - ferer duriutr mount million, After tak
brakes and n Jarring of tho wlieela.
A tantefully clad young woman, with troy more Hmuo than n dny of physleal ing two tiotllca of Lydln li. Vlnkhnm'a
calm grey eyca and a Arm mouth, had exorcise. Many men and women onrn
1 felt Hho n ncv
slgijalc.1 It. She stood alone on tho their '"'"K .'''"..A,10'1' J'H'ill!!'
woman. Famnow on my fourth botUr
.
tho mind
,
cool and unruf- tor'a
nPhalt. looking I
nil m, pains tiavo loft mo. I feci
.n-- .
n,i vit.iimu. Tbt iiiMltelno la anil
...I 111cr-a-i,n i.i. ncii
lieu, oiiu vrniiiini J.i,
..u
hiiii
illltl
writ nnu
i... ' " . .
ntl
uroly way- -ll waa an open
T
an appetiser and a cure for dyspepela. i.n..
'7'', '' V.,7,
.........1. ... "n
Tiercolvlng everyone to be oeeuplou,
private Stamp covers 1110 neK ot
o
every
woman.
Ihopothha
swfrer!nK
Biado no movement whatsoever. Tho the bottle.
letter will help others to find n cure
eandurtor (whom everyone not fasel- Mita.
A pood many poopio. who nro too fur their troubles."
nntwl by the mi was watching) was
Aghast nnd
Ills month good to aamble In tho rsttMar way. HUMIOKUIt, HlTMUAAKM, Ind.
twitched nnd hla fluaera cliafeti nt tlio buy cantaiiraim
Tlio aerioua Ills of women develop
onl. "Well. Iady."lie snapiwl. in ut-- 1
Nn "TrlrU Imt -- A IIihhI Tlilnc'
neglect of oarly nytiiptom. Kterjr
from
ter exasperation, "do yon want to
Yak
l'lIM.KV'
In order to
, "".
iwln and che ha a cauM, an-- tho
board?" Dead silence. Noliody breatbml.
nrwh
i.v
Tho lady In the roadway preaerratl
her composure. "Mo." aha said, sur- - hv mall n M oent Imix abwlutoly
veylng the unneoaaarlly overheated ll you wi t eena mB vour
Plnkham understands
thc.o
.
.
,
ofnclal sweetly with., the calm gray dree, twforo August to. It will
trBubB.
tat
o
a
om-utii-ror.
ana i
ryes. "I keep hoiiar.
,
any kind of Mm. eyes n.
Tna
,
waa
A"ASTKr.ii. Addma..!. V. IUVTK8
nlKJlltla" L..i "J1 y a'"1
iMte who
passengers
iweaiur. ioxup.
'health. Mrs. I'lnhham'a nddrcu Is
,, yo wnut to rvluca your weight? Lynn. Mna. Don't put off writing until
lie Wn inn.
A Itenevoleiit-loohliiold Retttlemnn riim i. itm Imrvo.t field.
limit '1 is coinplctt'ly broken down.
KtnntMMl
Inln nn iifllrn fin one of tlio
Write nt the tint ludlvutlou of trouble.
lower Honrs of the Masonic Temploi
w,"?'lVil1!,?r 'rotr,K, m
yoalorday afternoon and uakod for Mr.
Ue
mVw nathjla'
Pbank J Cue
tle
IRON TONIC
niuufr. J. tllKNRV X l it . DiinW.TS
Wlrherlay.
of tit.llh ll
The clerk who had enmo forwaril to Mail tmim in the ry o' TtMn. t,iHHlr i t,'",rl crftit rrxoier
d 14 p.moi'l n
inc
AHIIUF'11'lll W
meet tho old gontlmntu coiicludod that
tillA
iiifHi,
rrrMii,n
ihiwi w
nMaiirt'auirtt in 11 raiaxit
ho waa a clergyman, and replied:
he I.ltrr l4 K itiirir le II
Biu;i
A
Imitluri
i'l
gone
Wlcherley
cillriln
above.
haa
"Mr.
Alt )uur uiiiuiili lui 11 (
lu my
In bfidne nwi mt raWtlliwI
The old gentleman walked out nnd
n.wi ftt im.iii
.
rttii-.Aoil)
n.iKra
MMMMv.au
etbiiiir
dock.
hie
to
tho clerk returned
A. if. iii,niiriti
TOHia
DnowH's
Two houra later tho old gontlmttn
AI.
Xot.ry 1'ulill.-- .
returned, nnd tho clork ateppotl for- LUIIX 'rrli (.'ami lakon latenuilly ih! n
wnnl agnln.
ml iniwtMK imlinM of
r nn nw
TO BE WOLL DRP.SS0D
"Mr. Wlcherley got lacU7" tno om ill' ri(am Hi 11.1 tilt iMCIinutluil". fry
I
1".
CIIBXHY
I '0 ,Tlr
nontteman nskinl.
'
consult our
Holt) by
t' W.I
ltunit.
The clerk was somewhat uowiiuorcn, Hair rmnil
PliUirptl
but replied:
AH time Ik tho proper tlmo for n
"Mr. Wlcherley una gono nuovo.
"Woll. confound that roof garden man to mind hla own bualnesa.
or
nnywav" oxcinimeu tno 0111 gonue-ma"How long does tho perform
ance last?"
Tho clerk Ihon proceeded to explain
that Mr. Wlcherley had gon to Jim
Contalnlnc
reward, and the old gentleman left,
of
Over 100
mumbling something about the Innbll
the Latest Styles In
Ity of somo people to "tulk I'nltrd
Sttttca."
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Many f.le Itntt.
Ponre, Aug. 14. Tho weret stem
erer experienced lioro struck this pVire
Tuseday morning nt 9 o'clock and lnrt
Secretary of War Says They Shall De ed two hours. It enmo tram the north
oat. Ponoo was flooded at midday,
Completed by January I. Next.
and nt ImmI 140 iwnwni were drowned.
Two hundred bodies, mostly those of
poor people, Including many children,
ARRANGEMENTS ARC COM PL OLD have been recovered.
All tho buildings are damaged and
hundreds have bren destroyed. Tho
soldier and flrctnon worked all night
Gts. Jeirph .Sanger (VIII De Aulgntd to Take heroically saving lira. Thoro la no
Charge ol thl Work Kith till
drlnkltiK water, gas, leo or eloctrle
lights, Tho eotnmlseary stores ul
ill tlatana,
Playt were destroyed, the rlty is abort
of food Mid the nrmy onirers arc
rntlom. l'lftoen vowoIb In
Washington, Aug. 11 The secretary
wero driven ashore. The
tho
harbor
nf war haa directed that toe census of
t ub shall be completed
by Jan. 1 weather bureau predicted tho atnnn,
next and (Jen.. Joseph Sanger of the but It Is claimed Ponre wna not
limperinr RenenU'H department will be warned.
A mob of 1000 fiersona tbreatonoil the
to take charge of tho work
wltJi headquarters at Havana.
Qen. nic"'up' 1 "rn""r "an" ""l ino' wo"
Hanger wna In command of one of the !"l"rea ny tho fifth cavalry. Tim ul
military department of Cuba for sev- ralde has been deiHited on account of
eral motillia after tho Spanish evacu- the nsRllRtnrp.
Major Myors nf the eloventh Infant
ated and line been recently engaged
to
In special duty lir In coniifctlnn with ry Is artltiK alralde In rwponro
the administration ot offa Irs In our popular demand.
Tho sum of f BOO will be nccdoil to
Ititiubir rowicMslona.
The manner In wblrh the renins U elrfin the ntroeta. The sanitary conto h' taken hue been
dedition Is serious and naslstnnot li
termined aa a i mult ot numerous
needed.
hold between the Cuban
All the orops are totally rulnrrt, the
and tho authorities of tho war wires are all down and little news Is
department and catwu ollletv
obtainable from tho Interior. Alnnlta,
Tho linmodlata taking of the oensus
IneluilliiK the lmrrurks, has beer
will Ik) under a Uubsn olllrlal In oauh
but no Uvea were Inst there.
n
district. Kacti wilt have n force of
Dltu hns boon divnstnlml. forty- Juan
onuineratorH, but tho numbur of
II
vi wore lost there. Airoyo,
these la jet to be decided. Tho final six
(Juayamo, rktllnas and Man Innbl ars
tabuliitloni of the coiiiiIh will be mado
toporteil to have been totally dutuol
at the census otllro at Wellington.
Islied.
The railroad between I'onct ami
Ho far n derided upon the (iietlouH
to Ih mhIkxI will be an follow. Name, Yauso Is ImiHiaaable. The river Is
age, m. color, trade, occupation or flowing over the road for two ml lot.
MnynRtie
iaeafHd serious InJ'iry.
irofotwlun, married or single, or other
the wile food here. I'lio
are
liatinnaa
family relations; Military
ndltlou of
Imuw, dlstomI of trarbasjii and of fe- peons hate nno to San Juan and Its
tal muit.tr; ability to rea l or wrlto, vicinity, which Is comtwrallvely un
injured.
ability id speak or understand the
Sun .man, de rorto lllro, Aiir. ii
Iiiiimiiru and what olemoutary It in now said that 600 pontons o,t
knowledge make; the pndwblllty that
their Uvea nt I'onrn during tho lun-rlthis i.iiderstundlug of Hiigllflh will be rano. Torrlblo uislrosa prevniis uiro,
quired. u.itlnimlUy. whether Cuban
Tho water supply of l'orto lllco bus
or itpiulurd, property owurehlp or bonu stopped. Thu Coanjo Hprlnns ro
tmi.il. urea of laud culilvalcd and tel has boon wrorked. It boloiiRod to
bind if crops; schools and number of tho Porto Ilteo company ot Phlla.el
K h
iim in attendance ami iiumbor of phla.

CENSUS OF CUBA.
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wi inference In Id yesterday hastened tUn ''ub.iu census problom well
tow.trd completion. The first was nt
tin- - mi ma bureau between Acting Dl-rior A limn, tho oblut statistician
mid tho gwueniphor and thu Cuban
eonir tttainoiierH. Thoy discussed tho
tctiliiiive ucbedulM submitted, which
wrii ciUgutntly ordered printed
with .i uiimber of alterations ut tho
o if the Cubans, though still sub-le- i
t to
Tahulntiiig muchlnoa
wuro
ilao
Yesterday
luiiected.
trii.iiy of War Ituot. Aaalstunt
Melklnjohii. A'tliiK Director
WIiikh and Chief Hunt of the populan
tion Hr(lon of the census were In
prwatory to a couferenre
l' r'lHiy Itoot will have with the
l ubMit iiiniiHlMsluHera
At this
iiiuetlux, it was auteil that tne iwlky
uud purNM of the United Xtatoa are
a
ut niak- the Cubans
uin.iilluii which, wh.'ii reached, will
Ih f.ilowd by this Kovernment'a turu- i ii K Kovniiiiiriital roiitrol of every nu-ti to the Cuban.
II nythliiii will Im subordinated to
Huh
and It will Im a huI'IIiib fac-thi the cmiihuh Inking. While Uen.
hrtiixur wilt have iienetKl charRo u i
in will m eent from here to take
dlr t iintrol of tho entlro work In the
Ul.ind VkUir II. llmatMtd of this city
mi niMTt Htallattclan, with the dsiKtrt-iiuof l.irur, has beau tin reed on for
I

IImpIuIIiiii HirnulliiB.
A mill
Kingston, Jftmiiloa, Aug.
dispatch from Hnnto Domingo con

It

p

eon-fri'ii-
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m

linns the cable lutidllgunco tolling at
tho sproad and slgnlucniire of tho rv
olutlun throughout the Dominican te
public. Prominent men In civil and
military circle. It appears, are tuV.
Ing tho field with the nuJerstaudlDg
Hint Jlnilucz Is tho prime mover anil
that ho will shortly arrive thoro frooi
Cuba with munitions of war. Among
his military adherents, bringing arm
ml followlngs Including
legular sul
diem, woio the well known (lens. Ham
on Parhero and Pablo Iteyes, who aro
advancing westward by forced march
m for tho purpoie ot cutting off Monto
and to
Chrlstl from reinforcements,
form a junction with the Insiirgnut
forties from Haiti, thus opening n way
for the Jlmliiex expedition. Tinduubt'
odly tho popularity of the revolution'
Ista Is duo to tho use ut the nnmo of
(lumu. und should he decline tho prea
Idency or Jliolnvz fluullly oppose his
election, prominent lenders are already
considering tho alternative of calling
a plebiscite In order to aurortalti whether tlm country would not prefer to
renew the voto of 18T1 for Aumrlcan
nuuexntlon or un American protector
ato rather than elect another dictator,
thus securing pence und prosperity.

It.. ltwHr

IMrrlfn.

ttenranileil to .lull.

Waco. Tx.. Ahe. IS. Dr. Oaar H.
Cooper was elertmt president of Haf
or uiilverslty yeatenlny by a unani
mous vote of the board f directors.
ud being In the city he was forthwith
notified ot his election and In the afternoon signified that ho would accept
the Important position to which ho was
elected In the forenoon. Dr. Cooper
has Mind high places In educational
Institutions. Ho served a term or two
as state superintendent of education.
He wna superintendent of tho Halves-to- n
schools several years, and In all
the educational conventions
In tho
outhwnt he has laksn active partici
pation.
The following Is Dr. Cooper's accept
ance:
Wneo. Tex., Aug. 14. To the Hoard
of Trustees of llaylor university: I
have tho honor to aeknowlodge the re
ceipt of your uotllTt'fltlon that you have
elected mo by uiiiiiiltiioiis vote to the
presidency ot Haylor university. After
careful consideration ot the Issues In
volved, I am Impresssed with tho con- lotion that It Is my duty to accept
this responsible and dlfllcult position.
Haylor university Is tho oldost In
stitution for education In Texas. Its
history Is Interwoven with much that
s most lionorahlo In the history ot our
state. Already the leading Institution
of the denomination In the aouthwest.
It gives promlso under tho blessing of
flod ot becoming ultimately one ot the
Htrongeat universities In tho nation.
Whatever Its future nity be, llnylor
university Is cousocrnted to Christian
higher
education
education. Tho
should bo domlnatod by the highest
deals of tho rare; theso Ideals aro
thoso furnished by the Christian re
ligion.
In nrr.nptlnj the position, I ask the
cordial sympathy of all friends ot ed
ucational progrews, thu loyal aiipilrt
anil the
of tho entire denomination
of all the old
hearty
friends of this historic Institution.
Humbly Invoking tho Kulitauce of
Almighty Ood.'l pledge to llaylor university wiy best efforts for Its advance
OSCAlt II. COOPHIl.
ment.
An

Qooruo Douson was Julksl
iiiun, cbursod with burglary.
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Two nt- Ran Antonio. Tox., Aug.
tompls wore mndo yosterday morning
betweon 3 o'clock and daylight to burn
up tho Protectant orphans' homo at
West Km!, with Its fifty little orphan
children.
Tho nltempts wore carefully planned
n.id wero filmed at a complete destruc
tion ot the building.
It wna nt 3 o'clock yesterday morn
ing when tho people living near tho
orpbanngo wero uwakei.sd by tho cries
of fire, anil saw n great sheet ot fire
envelop the home.
riie smell of kerosene oil pervaded
the air. and tho building seemed
With a great effort the flames wore
extinguished, and It wna found that the
lire had been started on the front gallery, where the Haines could lie easily
communicated to the Interior of the
building through the wooden doors.
Two hours later the heme was uguln
on fire, this time from an
rag placed under the floor of the build
ing.

The mannaemeut of the home baa no
Information that might suggest a motive for the terrible crime.
Wyatt. aged 19. living
with bis widowed mother twelve mllM
north of MntiKUin, 0. T was hunting
Juck rnbhlls ho wna shot through the
body and killed by the accidental discharge of his Run.
As William

De

Hln--

r.

n

Tho I'reurh sohooner Paubotn was
sunk In a collision.

n,

Nlrmiieft IVrrcknl.
geattle. Wash., Aug. apt.

Skull

Maaen

of thu steam whaler J nettle cnflrms
Hfevlont reiwts of the danger tn the
storm lYat rnged around and aft HL
Jnly 11. The
MlchnoJ'a Uland on
river stsniners
of thirty
wretks
IndlsrflinlnMely on the bench at the
letand bear tnUsnony ot the fury of
the Cs. Ot the number Cant. Mason
says tweuty-flt- e
wtre wrecked beyond
repair. The full damano he staled, ox
reeds f(AQ.Q0a

liny, Mlneotn, worthy mnstcr;
Rcguln, worthy ovor-see- r;
0. I Kllkor, Dublin, worthy
lecturer; D. C. Slngletary. Monnvlllo,
worthy atownrd; A. I'. Tcaguo. Droit-haworthy chaplain; J. L. Howell,
Dublin, worthy treasurer; J. J. nay,
Dublin, worthy secretary; Mrs. Mnttlo
Alexander, Medregor, Worthy Klorn.
After devoting one hour to tho discussion ot unimportant routine busl-noa- s,
n recent was taken until lator In
tho day.
At 3 o'clock nn open meeting was
held nt tho tnbernnale. Parmer Shaw,
announced tho Inability ot
Hogg to attend on account of Illness
Ho announced that
In Jils family.
AmiiHmIIiiii.
I'r
Hon. John II. Iong.
Clarsndon. Tex., Aug. 1 1. Tho tenth nnd
nf tho Btnto Orange,
annual meeting of the Northwest had been substituted
for his friend
Tox aa Press association met In ClarHogg. Mr.
was given n hearty
endon last Tuesday and Wcdnosday. welcome. After n few pleasantries ho
There were sumo thirty In attondnnoo, made an nppcal for tho organisation
scattered from Fort Worth to Amnrlllo ot the farming classes In the south
and Plalnvlew.
A largo number ot and west. In the cast, the speaker
citizens, with the Clnrcndou brass snld, the farmers wero well orgnnlzed.
baud, met them at tho train nud con- In tho south they nra tho servants of
ducted them to the Clarendon hotel, others. Thoy aro
nnd
whoro an Informal reception was hold not
or bread-getterMonday night.
Tuesday morning at nnd It Is n misnomer to deslgnato
10 o'clock tho association met In tin
them na
public school building, and was cullod
to order by the president.
Klnte Alliance.
Tho welcome iiddrens lu behalf ot
Haselte, Tox.. Aug. 10. The Stata
the poople was d si I tared by Jude II, l'arniors Alliance mot In Its twentieth
11. White, nud lu behalf ot the local
annua! session In tho llaptlst church
preaa by ltev. J. II. Hemran.
The
hero yesterday morning nt 10 o'olook,
by President Proctor was
t which hour It wan called to ordor by
aud to tho point.
President .1. M. MoWllllams ot Na- Tnesduy night tho visitors were vnro county.
feusted on Ico creutu nt tho lee cream
Thoro woto present, beside tho reg
parlor, After which thu clarendon bund ularly accredited delegates from coun
led the way to tho courthouse, whoro n ty nlllnneos, J. M. MeWllllnms, presi
lawn swlul and reception wns hold dent: W. A. Sklllorn, vlco president;
Attor music and speaking upstairs, Miss Joo Anna Dornbluxcr, secretary;
tho wholo crowd was Invited out on
U. Uowon, chairman oxccutlvo conv
tho courthoiuo lawn to partako ot tho mlttco; O. F. Dornbinxor. 8. (1. Mul
abuudaiive ut watormolon and Ico lens, ot tho Judicial committee.
water which hud boon provided.
Many delegates not having urrlveil.
Wednesday
morning
Dunlin
ft nothing waa dono nt tho morning ses
lorry ot Clarendon livery stablo sion except the nppolutmcnt ot complaced every currlago and buggy lu mittees on credentials, resolutions, or
tholr stubls, also several cltlxens, to dor ot business nnd constitutional
tho local committee to take tho visit- amendments.
ors for a drlvo over tho city. Through
An adjournment was then taken un
tho courtesy of Korcma.. (lord tho vistil 1:30 p. m.
itors were allowed to go through tho
During tho recess tho crowd nnd
roundbouso nud mnchliiu shops. Tho delegntes, which numbered probably
visitors ulao went through tho Claren200, congregated under n Inrge nrbor,
don college building, Cnthollc convent, where nn nddress ou "Tho Prlnolplca
nnd to every part of tho city, mid did of tho Alliance" was dollvored by O
not return until noon.
1'. Dornblnxor, when a gleo club furWednesday night n baniiiet was nished flno music.
At 1:30 the Alllnneo reoonvencd nnd
Riven In tho college building.
There
was a mtisclal programme rendered. received the repo.t of the credentials
and a comic recltutlou by Mies (Irare coimnltteo, which showed Hint thirty
oaunty Alllnncoa wero roprcsontod, ono
Anderson, which was highly a unreel at ml by all.
delegate being allowed from each Al
liance.
Ilraxoa eounty has it very large Ital
Another roeeas wns then taken, nnd
ian colony, and many of the (milium the arbor again resorted o, when Miss
worn among the flood sufferers. Sup-pllCarrie Westbrook delivered tin nddress
were distributed to 1TB fumllltm. of welcome, which wns responded to by
The supplies were donated by King J, P. Porrlte ot Nacogdoches Alliance.
Humbert of Italy, tho Italian govern-tiioPresldout McWIUIoma was then pro- and by tho various soelstleu In sented by W. A. Sklllorn of Nacog
this country.
doches county, and delivered his an
nual
address upon tho condition ot tho
Jtunos Hunt, who bus boon ronilnml
lu th I nltod State Jail nt Adams, I. Alliance, Its purposes, benefits nnd
T for tho pest two months on a noods.
Upon the conclusion ot the presi
cuurgo of killing his brother-in-ladent's address, the Alliance went Into
Sam Smith. WaS roletlMCll. tmvlntv
exooutlvo sosstou, which continued un
given bull In the sum of fSUOO.
til 4:30 o'clock.

J.

It.

D.

I

McOco,

The Ctetetanit Fatter,
Qnlreston, Tex,, Aug. 11, Depntr
Marshal Dorough .who In also a trustee
In bankruptcy for this dlstrlot,
Iws
gone to Houston nnd taken charge ot
the Cleveland stock. He will net ns
trttstro until tho creditors meet and so
led one for tho position. It Is cus
g
tomary to select the one already
tho court, and Mr. Dorough
may be chosen.
The following Is n list ot tho largest
creditors whoso claims aro unsecuredi
llraoht Ilros.. Ilookport, $1211; Mrs.
Wm. D. Cleveland, Houston, $0128;
Cloveland Compress nnd Warehouse
283Ej
company,
Muecke,
Charles
Shiner, 11334; Walter Cotton, Hobba
Kerry, $4000; Powell, Smith ft Co.,
Now York. 3C94; Cameron Mill and
Klovntor company, Now York, 11210;
Union Tobacco company. Now York,
$2224; M. M. Uvy & Co., tlalveston,
$027; American Bugar Refining cum-panNew York, $3018; Church,
P.
Dwlght ft Co.. Now York. $113
Cannon Commission company. Halves-torepro-sontln-

y.

n.

$1932.

Altogether there nro 120 accounts,
aggregating $40, 088. Tho nutotints duo
Houston batiks nro ns follows: First
Mcrcantllo, Now York, $I.J,000;
$S00:
Planters and Mechanics, $5000; Hous
ton National, $5000. Total, $145,000.
$145,000.

Due Lathnm. Alexander
notes, $30,00; duo John

Joslnh H. Hnll, n real estate dcalor,
with nn ofllco nt 210 Tromont ntroot,
filed n voluntary petition In bankruptcy yesturduy. Tho creditors nro few,
but tho liabilities amount to $lt7,S0O,
Tho petitioner hns no nssots.
C. Huekloy Howard, also of Onlves-tofiled n petition In bankruptcy yesterday. Liabilities $1100; no luunts.

s,

n,

s.

Cnmnilllril Hiilrlilr.
Waso. Tox.. Aug. II. J. II. nuxton,
enmmltted Hiileldo
nn nttnruew-nt-layosterday mnnrlng by cutting his
throat with n raror.
Mr. lltixlou nnd his wife woro hoard-.'n- g
at n hole! In linst Waco .nnd yesterday morning about 4 o'clock ho got
up and walked to the back door of the
building, drew a rnzor across his
throat, severing his Jugular vein and
walked down tho bntk stairs.
Ho circled around the back yard and
fell dead nt tho rear of tho Iioiiho.
whoro his dend body wns found nt (5
o'clock by n milkman, who furnlshod
milk to tho hotel.
Mrs. Iluxton wns nwnkenod when
her husband first arose, but supposing
ho would return In n few m,lntitos, fell
asleep nguln. Sho wns prostrated by
tho nwful truth when the discovery
wna mnde. No cause Is known for the
net of nulcldo except that daeoased had
been suffering soverely with kldttoy
troublos tho lost few wooka nnd had
become very dospondent.
Mr. Ilitxlon camo to Waco from
Kansas City two years ngo and has
been practicing law. Ho wnn 49 yoars
old and wns born nnd roared In Ashe-vlll- o.
N. C.

He lenves n wife, but no children.
I'rrparulliiiin firing Made.
Decatur. Tox.. Aug. 12. ISxtenslvo
mndo for the
prepnrntlonir nrw-belcoming Populist picnic, which occttra
nn the 35 th and 28th ot thU month.
Hon. O. C. lleardon Informs n re
porter that Judgo Kearby. Joo Parker,
CyrJono Davis nnd Stump Ashby will
An ef
bo hero und deliver nddrensoa.
Dsmocrats.
by
tho
be
made
wlP
fort
who huvo been Invited to tnko part
In tho celebration to have Hon Joseph
W. Halloy ot flalnesvllle attend the
picnic.
K. D. Pelors, a merchant, tel. Bead
at Livingston.

oa

nt

A

Paul

Hurl.

Dallas. Tox.. Aug. II. a sensation.
al duo! occurred In thl
itv rh.i..
morning Just More daylight, and li
win do nays hnfore. Dallas will ceusi
to d I sense It. The duelists worn Mount
ml Officer A. P. Kuwlliis nnri at.in
L'lianes a. Danlnls. Tin
weapons were large caliber single no
lion
and the dlstuacs
was three pe. es.
for the leaden
hall both men stood their ground and
"shot It out" to the bitter end. Iloth
men are dead liawllna fell on hli
side and than rolled over on his back
to expire in It
thun ton minutes
without uttering u ward. He moved
me np
twice in an effort to
speak to his brother, who soon arrived
on tne scene, aud was holding his
head, but the effort waa futile. Dan
lels dropped his weapon and stagger
oil off up the street and then returned
to tho drug store on the corner, whoro
he died an hour later, tinauneolous of
the pitiful moaning und hysterical
weeping of his wife, who had hastened
to bis side.

ocer

CioiiNilrral

ItminluH.

Madlsonvllle. Tax., Aug. II. The
Tsxarkana, Tox., Ag. II. I'mpk
Uwla, stranger In those pari, was eleventh annual reunion of Camp
found with a crushed skull and In an John O. Walkar. United Com federate
tineoauKlona condition under the water Veterans, was held at this nkae oh
tank of the OolUw Holt railroad ena Aug. 8, 9 and 19. The aUoHtfaace was
place yiwurdar. esUHtatod at from 4H to MM, Mt
mile north of Hit
He has not been aula to aosak since aeiuHos! of paoola (row all U'j sC
his d Umvry .and thr la no way at Joining eountles and front various
getting the facts It la nuHiioscd that places In thla state and out of It. Tup
he stepped otf a train that took water welooine address by Mr. J. R.
Jackson

Ma4k4 lUkbrr.
Denlson, Tex., Aug. 16. A special
from Slerrelt, I. T., saya:
Monday night Just beforo the south
bound passenger train arrived, three.
masked tnon entered the depot and or- -.
derod IM and Poke James nnd Qllbert
Moore, whom they found there, to hold
up their hands.
Mooort eseaped out of the book door,
sounded the alarm, got a gun and fired
Into the depot.
The men escaped, getting only 80
rents. A stray bullet passed through
the wall of the house occupied by J. T.
CutahawiKtrlklnK him on tho leg, but
only waking a blue spot.
The men, Judging from their aetlona,
wero old hands at the business, but had
evidently mlsealoulated tho time that
No. 3 waa due here. Thoy bad evi
dently Intended to hold up the south
bound Katy train.

Hrnt In.
Mtstenunt
Austin, Tex., Aug. 12 Tho law pass
ed by the last legislature defining fraternal and beneflolary life Insurance
companies and granting them permission to do business In Toxns, tinder
certain conditions, becomes effective
Aug, SC. Tho, bill had tho omergenoy
clause! but failed, to secure tho necessary voto to put It Into Immediate effect In anticipation of It becoming a
law fraternal and beneficiary compaare sendlax
nies all
and
roplea of their statements,
other literature to tho eommlssloncr
ot Insuraneo for him to examine to
whether or not such ootnpa-nle- a
come within the moaning of the
law permitting such companies to do
business In Toxns. The commissioner
Is flooded and the work of examining
Is very tedious.
tjvor-the.ltnl-

by-la-

!

The attorney general has approved
far registration $11,000 Uvalde county

Advices from Honolulu say that the bridge bonds, $7000 Victoria ally hall
voleanle action ot Mauna Ixa has en bonds and $7000 city of Vletjrla street
tlrely ceased.
Improvement bonds.

first

(fargo Nlfaiiirr.

tlalveston. Tex., Aug. 18. There was
a hanrjuot in the big dining-rooot the
Sabine hotel at Port Arthur Monday
evening In honor ot Oapt. Wm. I). Cur-tithe master of the first cargo steamer that passed through Port Arthur
Canal. The steamer Is the St. Oswald.
1787 tens, and sho will
tnko 60,000
bushels of grain at the elevator nnd
at the tank and when It waa buoui to waa followed is gn able am! eloquent then drop down into the lake, where
start l
mlased In attempting to - ...I. 1... II...
11
Uall of Hunts
she will finish loading- - flour and mis- "r
catch on and was dashed 10 lbt Tills.
cellaneous freight.
ground
M

ft Co., In
on notes,

$113,008.
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bread-wlunor-

IUIIr.nl.

IS-C-

lne trant. whhih
ron'tuta the lluroneaa Huirk4, has
I -- ii
nlle at wenit un
.! 4ays In
wig: anted In
thi !T.es Hhich
I'.ui iiw
It U unJtutJod that taw
;.. iii'ii-Mlc Ilcglei un4 llllinois sine
wn tonttot the
. ..iitiauius of La toll
!e Hnt4 Ut est-t- r
na
an
market.
it'
Am
tu nrooe4 oreaa satioii and the
deal is rrraoluallr off

n

Nm

non-arriv- al

bread-maker-

.ttlmtkril by Motion.
Ill Pnio, Tex., Aug. 11 UatnanMtasa,
Keuttle, Wash., Aug. IS. In the nb
senre of cotiftrumtory udvlean no oro A Moxlnn who Is employed by the
Harrlsburg nnd San Antonio
denee Is given to the report that Alex
McDonald, tho Klondike mining king railroad at Klndla). Tex., as boss ot n
coat gang, had a very narrow asoapo
la Insolvent. Ko far as can be aacer
tallied, tho story of McDonald's failure from death on Saturday at the hands
la based ou the mere statement of of an Infuriated mob of Mexicans.
It seems that trouble had been brewThomas Kilkenny, a returning It Ion
dtkor, to the eftwt that Just before ho ing among tho men for some time,
left Dawowi a friend of his told him which finally culminated lu an attack
that McDonald had AM a notice of In on him, from the effects of which It
will be some time before he recovers.
eolTiHey at the court hwua.
Mtsoa was brought here yesterday and
I'rolilHHlt Vmtm- hi In a very precarious roadltlon.
Wnshlns'n. Aug. 13. The meeting The would-b- e asmseliis Indicted sumo
of the 8Nth AHMflmn preside uta kas very ugly knife wound, one of whleh
not caused any aurnrlse or npprehan
waa directly over the heart, two In the
slon at tin state department, which
boulder and a had cut on the upper
wna fully advised some time una that lip.
such a mealing would occur and that
Dr. V. II. Illneke ot Ilsltlmore, a
Ita put peso would be confined to
General
of Commissioner
member
streugthonlng the commercial bond
staff, died at Chlaagu ot heart
Peck's
between South American oouutrles failure.
Vit this veason the authorities hero do
not sharo in the belief that the meet
John Scogglus was killed at Archer
lugs ha vi a deep polities! slgnlfleanso. Olty. Tex.

llMrl

Munlla, Aug. II Advice from Cat-li- b
I. under iImh of Aug. II report that
tii-i- i
MncArUiur- Umk the ninth regl- t . i batlallou
t
at the twenty-sec-ohhI a detnrhment of the first
uixir Ilarttlor, un rrlday imui
lug rim ulrane ot the troops Into
Hie 'own was not otposl, tko Insnir-g- f
iitN HnilMB on tau
Americana approached. TtM trooM bad it hard
man It ot ten miles, la aotus idacea being obllEl to wsale wulat deep In tne
w iter
May were eihatil. The
ti'HifHi will aptMul the night ut flan III-- t
MaUtrday.
t und pruoe-Whraton's
LImiI lUcard ot
fruw the Iowa
km if with tW
fglitMat oiarchail up Um railroad In-tAiigelwi A small force of rebels at-1.
tlM scmila ratstdo the tawn and

at Shor

Orange OnnvenM,

Moarooor, Tcx Aug. 18, The Stats
Orange mot formally In tho Knights
of Pythias hall at 10 o'clock yesterday
unmorning owing to tho
til noon ot Worthy Master J. L, Hny
of Mltieoln, no business wns transacted.
At 2 o'clock yesterday nftornoon the
opening business session wns hold,
with the following oflleors nnd n fair
In
sprinkling ot representatives

bread-winne-

nl

UllH

aisle

Austin. Tax., Aug. II. Tho argu
ment In the habsai eorpu hettrlng was
eonaluded by Judge Merrts for tho
state at 4:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon, and at about 4:41 Judgo Lips
comb announced that Hd Cain, who Is
charged as an accomplice In tho
Humphries lynching, would be admitted to ball In the sum of $1000, and
that the other seven men were remanded to Jail without ball.
The courthouse wna otowdetl to Its
fullest capacity all day with anxious
spectators, who begau to assemble
there long beforo court oonvenod in
the morning.
As soon as tho argument was concluded the crowd began to leave tin
courtroom, ns It had bean stated and
generally believed that the Judgo
would net uniiottnce his decision tor
two or three days.
At 3 o'clock Jim Patterson, who Is
oharged with killing Constable Ithodea,
was brought Into court on ox parte
hearing before Judge Llpsoumb, and
by ugreomuut of both oouusol for stato
and defeuso, admitted to ball lu the
sum of I00.

c,

HmallM)( Uait,
Italy. Tex, Aug. 12. A negro see
Hon hand from this plaio was sent to
the hospital Thursday and his case wai
pronounced smallpox and Dr. Sltunmn
of Waxaharhle, Rills county's health
oflleer, waa notified ot the faet Dr.
Simpson Immediately came here aud
held a consultation with tho mayor
nnd city council. lie ami the rlty au
thorities have ben busy rounding up
tnd every two who havo come Ut
cMta&et witlt Ut cue.

,B

LOCAL

.

0. Sanchor. oatno In from tho north

1.

this wcok.
Fresh bakqr's

brood

overy day

fill

OUTLAW

far duo's,
(
0. flmorsoii returned yesterday SIIIIIUPP STHWART A(IAIN
from Mlilland.
IN LANDING HIS
'
Oyrus James litflt woek told to J, IT.
MMi IN JAIL.
.Jonn t (XX) lionil of yinirliiiKH.
yt-vJlamuinns went up to ll&ijor-Hf- n
t)iuiu lo
i his morning to prooah
in urp v.
'
An. .or Mourn severed lit it oflllliectioil WITH TUB OUTLAW AT LUSK'S
with S T. Jllttliig'o tldpnrtient store,
IIUII5U CAA1I N It A R Till!
Jaonduy.
CLANTON WHLLS.
Fred l'lontkowsky u former roaidunt
of this town dled'o "yollow fuver In
Mcxlao lUHt week.
OJH OUTIAW ESGAPBS
l'hllllpfl
Mm.
nnd
King
and
wlfo
M
nndohlldrun returned tho lint oC tlio Uut Is Closely Pursued by Sheriff and
weak from Alnmogordn.
I'osao Lti5l and Thoninn Wounded
Miss Ilorta Lavarty returned lioiuu
Tho UtitlawA uro ThouRht to lie
uusday from Midland, whoro she
I'oUoni Train Robbers.
the
Visited for u time with frlonds.
Uuito u stir and commotion wan
C. 0. Morrlllald who ruttimcd from
morning about
Ids Odessa visit yostorday has rented atiisml Wednesday
tlio IMankenshlp placo for three years. nine o'clock when Sheriff Stewart nnd
man tied
!. A. Nymoyor nnd son, I'red, ro. JohnCutitroil oatno hi wlthii
a
to
und
u very
horso
well
guurdod,
turned Tuesday frem tin plains, whoro tough looking
Tho ugwb
they havo boon doing soma surveying. soon Kpreod Individual.
that the sheriff und ikhhki
Will NIsbut has been transferred to hud made it raid on n baud of outlaw,
. Itoswoll by tho railway company and and the rosult was that
hooii the oourt
Mrs. Nlsbot moved to thai pluco Mon- house yard was crowded with pimple
day.
who woro anxious to got a louk ut tho
Tho devotional services of tho
prisoner.
Leaguo at tho M. K. church toThe proionuo of u baud of outlaws
morrow uvoulng will bo itn Interesting In tho county was unknown oven to
service
the nlltoerfi until u few hoots provhuis
C. II. McLonathon returned from und tho fnplH uro as follows:
Two stranger appeared wl V. II.
Horkloy. till , Wcdnfday, leaving .Mrs.
MoLonuthen nnd sou In llorkloy until husk's onnip twduly llvo inllrs oust
nbaut i o'clock Ttiocduy evening, com-lnSoptembor.
from an uusterly direction, their
Thoo. Korr, Joo Cunningham uud
being jaded nnd bearing ovl.
horses
Hurl Morgan returned from Alaraogor-ddeuce ot tt long hard ride.
The men
Tuoiduy.
were heavily armed and upon an
Ilughllrlnstead und ,wifa ,tl(na,rtod
from Mr. Lusk to spend the
m
yostorday morning for thulr home at night with him, said they hud ii ofdip
NNooonu, Toxus, utter u tslt of two outtit uud would go out u oouplu of
weeks lu Carlsbad
mllss to get good grating for thulr
Mrs. U.K. Dunn arrived yostorday horses. Thoy eniiilr6d of Mr. Link if
morning Irom a six week's visit In Sr.n thoro woro uny ilmy horses urotind,
Antonio, whoro she iiurscd a married when one was pointed out to them
Rhughtor through u slego of typhoid,
whluh thoy laid claim to uud ptooeeded
Olein up your proporty, so fur ns to catch the uulmiil, aided by Lusk'n
Thoy woro informed
rubbish Is concerned, and thus help sou, Dolph.
tho town in n lltmiiolul way, to say thoro woro two more stray horsed
nothing of tho bcnellts othorwlso de- around the camp, so the strangers suld
they hud tost ns inuny liorsoe uud
rived from such n rnesitro.
Tho Ci'imisNT Is In receipt of tho would catch thorn uoxt murulug.
Ms. Ltisk knowing that tho strays
first annual catalogue of the Now Mexico Military Institute ut Itoswoll. Tho woro turned loose by thluvoe his susplu-loiwere uroused, u messenger iiuuiu-dliiteltiahool Is now In u llourlshlnir condition
started for town to Inform tho
una Is u credit to tho territory.
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authorities, urrlvlng about 11 :.'I0 p. in.
,
Sheriff Stowuit then gathered his
consisting of John Cuutrell uud
a. in.
Hufo Thouius, and loft about
for thuLusk ranch, where thoy arrived
about 4 a. m. and hid In the water tank
about no j aids from Lusk'i tout to
uwnlt the uppearuueu uf the thieve.
Shortly ufter daylight u man rodo
up to Lusk's tent, riding the stray
horse caught tho nlghj. before und

Mr. Kwnnson has purchused tho
limine recently vacated by Mrs. Nlsbot
from S.H.J ones and will move it to
tho lots on tho comer of Canon and
Shaw street nour tho L. Anderson
residence,
I'd .lames und Jim "canlun have
nt ruck u good well of water llftetin
nIl0R oast between Clayton and Kcd
wont
out yoetor-daTittko.
T'iay
with .vindmlll, oaslnjg, lumber
for towor ct
llankor Hammond is (Itttng up tho
enrnor room in tho now Mulluiio building on tho unrnor of Canon and Fox In
This banking room Is
olegnnt sty.f.
supplied by a lino llro proof vault with
Mosler Iron.. Tho room is being finish-ccorrou-non- d
In Imltuti m of cherry to
with tho lino 'furniture of tho

pus-ie-

1

y

lending ti second one, uud on Invitation from Lusk llui follow got down
und went Into the' tout to eat brook
fust. Tho poisu waited it few minutes,
thou climbed out of the wutdr tank,
through tlie fence and started for the
tout when thoy woro discovered liy the
thief, who immediiitely etnrtel for his
gun w..loh wus hung on his saddle
some twenty yards away and in the
direction ot thopoese.
SherllT Stewart oommanded hint to
surrender, tho answer being u shot
Ho then turned on
from his pistol.
Lusk suyiug, "Did you do this?" Lush
hud turned hl l4pk but the outlaw
llred the ball hitting his wrist, shuttering the bone on one clde, but Lusk
kept retreating, having no gun. The
outlaw thou run to tho other side of
tho tent und llred twice ngttln at tho
posse, tho lust shot striking Itufo
Thomas while lie was levelling 11 rllle
at the outlaw. The Iwll struck it ufu's
outstretched lefturm coining out uoar
tho arm pit and entering the shoulder
and lodging under the shoulder bledo.
Thomas' gun fulled to discharge, ho
huvlng snapped It live times uud int
of nine oiruits only made four shots.
to
Slovvurt and Cutrlt continued
shoot ut the outlaw who roll as If killed
and the outlaw says that a shot from
to
Stfwurt's rllle passed so
his head us to stun I1I111 for a moment.
He fell on his faw hut rose with iib
arm outstretched. The orttoers advanced 00 tilw mid ('aotrell held h rllle 011
him ns Stewart walked up to sesreh

d

bank.
Jim Chrlstophor

and Jqpk Ted ford
wore up to ' bvoii itivors, Wedursday,
attending o revival meeting and report huvli ,, nud a good tlmo. Tuoy
will bu a grand tlmo up
also suy tln-rwhen dinner will bo
thoro
served mi tl.u grounds, und good
relltloui nieeetlng indulged
In,
Wilson & Goodwin Imvo opened their
barber shop lit tho Hitting building
opposite Hotel Suhlilz. Their furniture Is of tiio vury latest puttern, liiiv- $jigtho vi ry latest hydraulic barber
chairs, One mirrors, bath tubs, etc.
They arc both good barbers mid gen.
tleniunly young follows uud will un
doubt gut u good share of putronuge.
V Kdltor liluukuuship of the Agitator
or uiureiiuun, Texas, una Air. aim .Mrs.
J. S. llalley, of Denton, Texas, wore in
town Sunday. Tney wore whut was
left uf the Northwest Toxus I'ree
who were not soured uway
from oumtiig to Carlsbad by tho stories
told them by Itoewell people. Mr.
Jilunkeushtp said that ubotit ilfteoii
others of the editorial party had trans
jiortutlon to Curlsbod but the Itoswoll
rooters simply seared them from coming down. Ho says the Itoewell purple
suld this towu was deserted, that ull
bad moved to Itoswoll, that tho
would not let them real and
that Carlsbad 1ms no hotel uooomtno-datlon- s
uud nothing to sec not already
etn in the upper valley. The party
f was shown the dam und reservoir, the
jrrat Carlsbad Springs, Hume uud the
nine orehurd of Muynurd Shurpo in La
Ilufertu. They oxprumed themselves
as very well pleated with Curjibad and
said they believed the oouiitry urauud
this town was superior to the suit grass
U und mud Imles of Itoswoll.
has tuuoh to be thankful fir und
doni uot need the kind of boosting
Borne of its over eipthugjattle reoters
old-tlm- o

inus-qulto-

f
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Eddy Drug Co.

11

Up-wo- rth

g

EcJdy, N.
oat
iffntTnl Imnking
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Prcsh Croam, Hilkntid Butter
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S. T. BITTING,

IKtpsr renrdlng tytihnhl fever Ium ben
Mlletl to my nttentKHt. Streniisifttetfietiu jj
Itermn in "Ie nre wieh m (h require cxpln-hniii- ui
l .1 Doors llelow lloul
i Indoor,
in those Hnneqealnteil with tli
(eels. Ti. orli
( t) I'holit Is
wHI ktmv
IVI.
tlmt It wnnld IihImI be
irtiisltj-ium IH mI llteramil
mlvMniti
nne wre
i ir
ot 11. m
1. .it
im
in
tou-ho- hh
A
ftp.i. 1. iir!ii,, ImlMini, urowih nmt
.
1 lone.
thn.--i
ai the tyfWiun Karm m wjI
niHMtstflOd.
Die imHIhi .it KootMi twin
Ksekanie tontUhatf tarea- piewni in tl..' iIImni, :mI a liarneti-rtrrsvor
Urn Mttt wnl hiniwii sml Uhiler0iol, 1
HMu Im inn nii'ti Ui'in u wiiulii iw u( rl
Interest m the nooaral remier.
The typhoM germ In order In pnler thtt
liKtiisii body In sfllMntent namher to ounce
AUA1III) OUTLAWS.
Itia iliwwse tyithodl
lever mast enter
Where
UiriHtRh the Iniestmnal iraet. All autborl-tie- s Were Lnat Seen at tltr.cntmi
They Stopped to Water Their
of repute are agreed that the general
method ul enlrane Is liy wemu l
Homos.
lvt
y beeum
orinilk. '1 he water supply
outlaws
Tho
been loot eight of
bote
IiiIspIwI by privies, vniills, etc., tint hero for
the time bellies ncnndiiig to Cap-lo- sn
tli
is
Is
re
in Oartttwul
ttuKHMdbli iu our water
Hughes, or the state rangers,
supply t u dietmiee ul mine lulls from tliu
he left the city today.
town. While on this solijeet I would na
The niiptalu whs seen by 11 Ilemld
tlmt th privies niul vntills o( die town reporter and Im said th.it he had ro
Invre nevsr known what It means In lu crivrd no orllclai nevra of lliolr "lUfB-Hiioand believed that they hud
etwin. bniiiu Inw cIiimhk On tlietr rtuiy gone
olf into the mountains.
but they sre lew liulmMl, It lm lu tliuen
Thoy were boa seen ut Hay and
Kit been h very dlllleult mnttsr lur the mm)!) ut F.merson when they watored
bfMril nt iieslth to get eltuuus t utteim to their horses
,
UioirmillimiiM properly.
wont from Valuta to Kmeraoit and
While these
pluses nre this year In as yaml
runilitiim got off thHie at nU'ht," suld Captain
na fur youis
t,stlll the eonilitmn nl muiio J I uf hen and made Inquires amoutig U10
neighborhood, but
ot them Is ilifgnipetul, but 1 trust Hint a cowman lu tlmt
they bud epn no'hlng of them, nut
week '1. 1' .ow there will be enuea fur oven
tracks and you know cowmen nro
very little, II any, iii.ilulnl, us n gtrwious generally good trailers.
m
now
hoi
matte
u
to
have
thetn
When 1 learnwl th pay our was to
enri
pasn SAiidnrsoii, 1 wont there and ropmparly curwl for.
tr en) .iim interested would
nvrr the ' iiiaiiieu Kith my men until niter 11 uuu
oases n ijpliuld len-- r thus fur reiuirit-- ' pasaeil. bui did nut see any atun of tho
tu tho vlelnity 11
tiy tho men who
this suiiiinsr he would Iw sirm-lent (hat nut one uf ihe nHIIiel tmiillivs few days ago."
ImreliMii urerftiK llietotvu wntrr, ilireul
Have your bicycle repair work
litnu the mains.
If there has Ihmmi minli it done now, as Mr. (Irovur from Galease II nns nut been
to uiy attention. veston Textta la tho only rout good reTliU tent it n very striking iine.miil linalil pairer
that over vMted Ourhwbud, ho
wsmimr eillxeuk to UmH well tn tbcir Is now repairing ut ('rncieni.
I tvonltt
witter bsrrels ami rontulners.
The Road (iocs Southward,
esruestly reeiuiiiiieiul to ettoli niul every
iMiUHhnhlHr that he look I11I0 this instter
As a general rule thero Is not iiiuuli
nnd limilil ho flint that his nnter barrel is credeuee to be hi Inched to railroad rumil in mi niHHilute eleau eniHlltlon, attend mors, hut the News Is In possession of
concerning the
In It nt iiik'h. a tittle ex pen hi niul work nt some luformaUen
of the 1'. V. 011 southward that
greet expense end
tliU time limy save
bears the stamp of genuliieuees.
trouble lulernn. The timirtl uf health ot
We understand from
whut seems
the town nre Kiliig the utmost in jut nt good authority that u surveying party
the biittetu nt tho mniler.
will be put tn the Held within the next
That part of your odltmiitl In rslersniw few days, and lu the early full, work
ntiiinl-plpetc,, l will begin southward from I'eoos, with
to the condition of the
well taken it ltd tliu stU'KOStiou will be net Itoiiilllas on the Itio (Irundo us tho

U. tmVANT,
l.
I'raprlfiur.
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Health Officer Talk.
Kiiimn CtHitKuT:
The dlitnrtnl In the iMt hwae at your il
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Eclipse and
Star.
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Wei! Casing nnd Piping.

Tin and Gaivanized
. . . Iron Work.
Onhnniwd Iron Cisterns built to order.
OU'e rls n onll nnd got uiir prleoa.

11

Tracy & McEwan.
him. He had been examining his pis
tol which ho stulTod Into the waUt-bau- d
of his pants, supposing it to be
empty. When Stownrt got close to
him the outlaw struck him with his
list, hitting Stewart 11 stunning blow in
the face almost knocking him down,
ut tho sumo time grubbing for Slow-art- 's
revolver, but Stownrt and Cuu
trell both coiumi'iicod to strlko with
their giuiH, dually overpowering the
outlaw und hog tying him with 11 rope.
During this time the other outlaw
wus on top of a hill about
ot a inllo uway with a horse. The
ollleera after their struggle totitid thoy
had a very seriously wounded man on
their hands and concluded to get him
to town As soon ns possible, though
had they abandoned him thoy 'might
have given chase to the other ohtluw
at once. They therefore started for
town, reaching hero at about nine
o'clock.
Shortly uftor arriving Hill (Jalbreth,
a young man stopping on Frank
place on Dnpger Flat twelve
miles north, same in uud stated that a
limit hud pussed their ranuh nt about
nine whose description tallied oxuetly
with tho outlaw who escaped, he being
mounted 011 a gray horso and wus
'
heavy set, with clothing the sumo uh
the outlaw.
Sheriff Stewart, Joselo
Ituiooc.l). It. Hnrkey, I). D. Clark,
Harry Morrison, Jllaokmiuo's jeweler,
und lllll (lalbrelh.lhe man who saw
the outlaw on Dagger Hat, left for tho
trull ut 1:80 p. m. Wednesday.
Word ouiuo in Wednesday evening
Hint the outlaw pasted Sevan Itlvew
headed northwest.
tltruo-qittir-ter- a

Sle-bol- d's

e,

cnoster is a now gun. having seen llttlo
tine, and this fact also connects tho
'prisoner in a manner with the IVIkoiii
rohliery. 11 gun of this description wus
used by that gang. It Is nlHo known
that 0110 of tho Folsont gang, known
us M. McdluuiH, was wounded, and the
prisoner now in tho Kddy county jull
has recently Jleeii wounded.
Wllbort O'Nwil arrived Inst night
from Hope and says Sheriff Stewart
und posse panned through lu suuroh ot
the outlaw but nothing wus soon or
hoard of him in that settlement. Mr,
O'.Netil says tho trail of tho outlaw
was lost nt Seven Illvurs.

objective point. Tho road will there
connect with 11 road coming from Old
Mexlou.
While the road southward
will not bu of any special benefit to
I'ttoos, yot this will ulwuyHbu a good
aubsUintlal town uud command a large Initio. Her markets oarry fruit and
vegetables nil through tho winter months the sumo uh Kl l'uso does now.
Distance from Mexico to Chicago
would be lessened several hundred
miles.
Tho cowman would llnd tt
greatly to his Interest in buying cattlo
111 Moxiao,
to Hhip over tho now routo
Valley
Then truly would the l'ccos
road bo the greatest onttle trail routu
lu tho world. 1'ocos Xows.
While tho above rumor has beun
contradicted several tlmee It still gods.
There is more probability uf the 1'. y.
being connected with tho Suitu Fo
ut San Atigido.

SISTI5RS
SCHOOL...
Tlw tilsteM ot JJsrev ol
fiioneiiy
Hinnion, Tex..
tlielr tsiwellLi tint
lu aepiemiisr.
Mbu-Un-

Monthly Rotoa;
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Sl.iter Superior,
Merey Convent,
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Another attempt ut train robtiory
occurred seven miles from Folsom
I Imvo Just received u lino lot of barWoduosduv nluhl. The train crew re Hit
it la now tlmo to plant for
as mhiii S" .Mr Nlsluils returns ley iced,
uihui
sisted the robbers uud captured one.
fall pasture.
no
Is
trip.
bis
I
eastern
from
think
thsre
rue iiihii cierK s jaw wus simlturoil uy
J. M. 1'AitmiK.
u bullet und tho conductor slightly doubt but ttiHtha will have It ittiemled to
I
nttetdlQii
nrntter'.
vTiioy
nnlled to the
wlien his
wounded.
oHr with AriLTeeploo
The l
Wlutt U iimmIwI 111 n time ( ilaiwer to In ohargo, oumndowti and soutturwl
LINCOLN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. the public tieiilUi Is aitvlee, lint rrlllrlim.
smiles and sunshine among thulr emItwenu to be the Inborn imliire of some
Hold nit Interesting Session at Prcs-na- li wlm omlii to linvo Hio putillr lienllh ami ployes at this end of the lino Monday.
I'ocos News.
New Mexico,
sntet) st hewrl, to it tmsk slid erltirhe,
The Lincoln llaptlst association has wlnui they nre not plnred In authority.
Mr. Si Mrs. M. I'. Korr returned yesjust uioseu us iiiirieuuiii annual see Let us stop It uud work together fur the terday Irom Aliunogordo.
Mr. Kerr
shin ut Frcunal.
onnimnn good. Any one knowing, either marketed one oar of his copper oro
the association tiropor convened now ornt any Itltn m tlme, of tho eollee-- j whluh
yielded t2tto per ton.
Thursday inoruliig with Ji ulgo tlreen tlini nt any llltti
other innttor whlrli
of Curlslwd, who lias been
Kemp
& W corner huvu put lu 11 lino
ruy
prore
dsUliiiontnl
lu
the
hi
mlttlit
ni..
of the ussoclatloit aluoe Its orguult
public will runic: u fnvnr tiou the bonrd largo uru light In their place the CenHon thirteen years ago, in the chair,
The opt ullig sermon wus proached of health If theywul report the sntue to tral. The eight runs smooth and
1 riuuy iiigni uy ut, jsmorfoi), or uuris
tuMugKeetlans Ml be, at all Umes. glad- makes n line steed light.
bud.
ly received from any one,
Prominent among thoso present were
Uiia . M. WUK'IIRII, II. 1).
Ilev. il. Koardon, of Omaha, goiferul
Health Wtlcer.
stipurluteudenl of associations In Onrlsbnil, K. M., Aug. IS,
'f.
twelve states.
llov. J. W. Crooks.
superintendent of the missions In Colo
How washing inaolillies nt Crorlers.
rado und Now Mexico.
Itov. W. 0.
will Imvo n stock of ammunCrozlar
".iiiiwin or m rnso.
The regular out-tiwork was sue- - ition by Sept. 1st.
cwwruiiy carried out and niituy Inter-ostlnThe Pecos Valley ond.
arrmons wore delivered by visit
lug uud local eierHVineii.
President Itlpley 'vus interviewed at
Among the (jueatlons dlsousaed was Albuiiueniue on the subject uf tho
the ml visibility of holding n ohautuii-iju- Santa He's connection with tho I'eoos
ut Cloudcroft next summer.
A
The
Tho Journal Dstn-oanit
committee was appointed to look into Valley railroad.
says: In response to the quesmanor.
Finest
The association adjourned Monday tion, ''Will you affirm or deify the reLine
nun Kir 1 lie next two weoKO oump meet port that originated lu the Topeka
lng will be held.
Bvcr
Statu Journal to the effect that the
(0
Drought
Santa Fe litis taken over'the I'eoos Vul .
the
loyrond?' 1'rnsldent Itlpley suld: "l j
wlU toll you whut there is In that
Valley.
Whwi the 1'eous Valley oxtonaiou was
Come and
limit the eompany borrowed money
Sec
from tho $HU Fe. That money has
Thcml
Ihmii paid buck, but the l'eoas Valley
A Northeastern roatl la under contract
with tlw Santa 1'e to allow us to use
their tracks whenever wo sons tr net a
Bfirboc Shop
road from uny point 6n thllr road "
Mr. Itlpley hud nothing to any regardWOiC oj
1
a
ing the llkellheud of suali a road being
Woi'Cij
started e Hiit.
'

.

Buggies.

g

The prisoner refuses to talk or giro
any Information about himself uud
will uot say where he ottme f out nor
where lie waa headed lor. However,
Iim desperate reslstetitte of the ollleere

u

--

uud'belng heavily armed Is sulHclent to
give the lujpreeelan tlmt ho Is badly
wanted. It is the opinion of the orn.
eers tlwl the outlaws were none other
than the two men who KirtlolMtled In
the Folsoin train robbery about a
month ago nnd who made good heir
eeoap from the oHIeers after the .igbt
with Sberllf Farr mid poaae near Cimar
ron In whloli oho of their nuiubor, Sam
KeUihuiH, we killed; further siuhIpIoh
to altaoMMl to Ute priaoitor m one of
the Fohwin ping from the fact tlmt bo
hog two oomjwratively fresh hullel.
wounds, one In tho shoulder und one
in tho bek.
Ttie pony ridden by the eaptured
outlaw la brand'.-- ! j D eonueoted. The
brand is given by Andy Jones, of SterI'Aatoffloc
ling IVxhi. The saddle Is marked
II M nn the seat und hi supposed to
J, Alt
be owued by Sam Murray, of (Jiuim,
Proprietor.
'iVxs. These fueU wore obtulned
from J. W. lladlekl who la un iinule of
Sam Murray. The urma used by the
outlaw are u 99.10 V. S. army wlueh esUphohtteriiy doneu Cruriers.
ter and & it Colt's revolver. Tho win.
Albort lltndrtolu, bvther of Klkott.
ohMtor oeabbttrd Is marked in ptolu
got hie lettert JO YOUKkA, the'm'' arrived Wedursday ami has accepted
Inverted and iodleiuiot.
Tim win ap?sltlot.i wlf' 14 T. IJIttlnir.
1
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Snmme,

Down goes furniture. Don't forget
UnU you Mil bu
furniture from
Oroaier lower llnfu tram any other
Ida oe In New MtxIOe.
Drop Into the Cuhukkt odlee and
tee samples of some of the Jo work
being turne i out by this offise. The
work is ennui tu uny turned out In
Chicago hi' d it j mi are not aullsfted
Mlth your ii mti-r- , nr want a good Job
euute around and hH our pries
j
'
Hujra .osoctit
from t'rowr

;

1

Harness and
autues.

t,

Repair Work

1

Pat Murray,

i
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How Mrs. Pinkhsra

That Xaw.
It Appoiim, Were Ineiinililelr.

The ihorn point of disease
is an ache or pain. But the
blood is the feeder of the
whole bodt Purify it with
Hood's S&rsaparilla.

Kidney , liver nnd atoRinch will a,t
rami try. oner ntapnnd
No thorn lit thin polnl.
,Tne crap in ntUlvnd like corn, tho
ld
Blood Polsonlna"Tti lumeon
.eced Miik plantM In drills at t ho into
when tit took,iijitltif braMttiill reeflrrd In
of nhfint liulf a. hnshel per Here. It
mnln vnlne, na iImim nitrated In ru'Hit wound at hnJuaii Hill two irreki htfur.
that It would have itolnotml me If It had
fnrngu
O'enrs, awn to Ito that at
not bru for in? purn tilixvl. I told lilni It
nm llootTN Snparlllit tlwtt mailalt tiurt."
rrtf. Th rninKi4toii nt tit plant (UiiHsa
r. Cooraa. Co. U, 361 Ii U.;H. Inf.,
nlwws n high iwrrentsgo of food ingrtsWnihlnatmi iltfracki. Waablurtoit. I). 0.
ntieumotlsm - " Mywlf and a friend
boiii miftrci (rrm lertre attack! of
lluuil'i Haraaparllla' currtl bolli.
W
would not In witbuut It." WM. II.
ijirtEa. ai Ionard Ht., Kail lllver, Mai.

'

Krtti

IAtlONB FOR WOrtk HOR8rt8.

Mapa neitrliiar on tAo Cna

11

-

Keeplnar AeilMala In Ooorl Condition

An Incident nrcurnM iliirinx tho
uf tho llnwnllnn cjueotlon, IniiR beXiauaa to uaa. nksmam mo. imuI
fore tho war with Hnnln broke upon w.
Tim dlilomHt)e retutuviitallve i.f the
'I nm very, grateful 16 you for your
Vt'iia urging hla pten iipun I he forIdndnoan una the interest you have)
eign cuinmlltevM of cougrea. nnd nmoiiK
talcen In mo, nnd truly bollevo your
other evlilenec bo p'ndueed vefjr full mediolhea nnd novice nro worth mora
map uf each talnml, ilrnn on n onlc to a woman than nil tha doetora in tho
world, l'or year I had female troubles
auUlclently largo to ahow vvery plniitn-tlonu them. The fear of. tome In
and did, nothing for them. Of courao
m that If tho lalnuda aliuuld le I bconmo no hotter and, final broko
My troubles tiegnn
nnnexeditho production of an par would uown .dntlrely.
Incrcnaeo auth nn extent thnt IQiilaUna with lurt.ninmntlon anil hemorrhagea
lntereatat)vould bo jcopnrdlxeil. Aa It wna, from thoAV.idueya, then Inflnminntlon,
the Cillfarnln marketa could alworh the congeatiou nnd falling of. tho womb
augnr iinidurta of tho lalnnda, but oven and inllomnintlon of ovarlcv,.
" I underwent local trealmnnt every
n mod(nto lncrenao would lend to the
wending Tit raw auger round tho rnpo to day fojr aomo tlmei then after nearly
tho en a tern mnrkuta. To naamigv thla four two inontlia tlio doctor gave mo perm la
theao innjia hnd Iwen prepnrwl. Tho
alon to go back to work. I went back,
nluiig tho conat nnd between It nnd but In leaa than a week wm com
tho foot ot tho mountnlii ennva were the
plnutntluna fitted for aucnr, mid everr polled to give up and go to bed. On
bronklns' dow,n tho aocond time, I do
nvnllnble nere of augnr land wna repn-aeiitelded tq lot doetora nnd their mcdlolno
ii a oceupkil ami In full cultivation.
There wna nn new intid to be lined for nlone and try your reincillca. lloforo
augnr. A alight rlao nlong the mountnlii
tho first bottio waa gono I felt the of
alopca prohibited tho growth of the cane, frols of It. Throo bottleaof Lvdla
nnd only coffee promlapd n profit. In rinkbntn'a Vegetable Compound and a
Miort, It wna urged thero could he no
package ot Iter Sanative Wnh did ma
In the augnr crop nt the Uliimla.
mcro good thnn all tbo doctors' treat
It wna n phyalcal linpoaalhlllty. I in pre
by thla proof, I hnd tho in a pa copied monts nnd mcdlclno.
"Tho first remark that greet mo
and allowed thorn freely.
The event dovelnped the unexpected. now la 'How much better you look!' and
you mnyboauro I never heal tato to toll
In 181)4 tho Import of augnr from 1
Were aai.800.000 poiimUi In 1SJH1, tho cauao of my health, "Mm. E. J.
when tine prodiicthm wna aupMiei1 to be QOODKK, AOKLKY, IX.
nt Ita jiyixlinuin, they were 488.770,000
pouudai n gnln In two yenra nf l.'l per
cent, or nn nverngn nf nbout J1 per cent
per nnnum. In 1807 they roae to oOlSO,.
000 pnilnda, nn Inerenae nf 14 per cent,
nnd it H now anhl thnt plnntinga enver
iimro ground than ever lcfni-e- . More than
thnt, th prodiietlnu haa outrun the abiliIt.
ty of the weatem market to
nnd It la to New Vortt thnt the aurplua
la acnt, taking the long vnynge round the
cnjie. Harpcr'a Mngnzlne for July.
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year's work. This method of treating
horses Is ruinous to tho horao as well ns
oxpenalve to its owner. Horses no trent
ed nre wenk at n tlmo whim tho henvi
est work la required of them. Tholr
bone protrado In such a way aa to
to prevent
inuko it almost lmtxiaalbl
tho linrncea from galling tllem, and wo
almost Invariably find them with alionl
tiers covered with collar Iwlls, with soro
.backs nnd with largo patches of skin
subbed off their bin and stifle Joint.
finch conditions nro nntdnp no inunli ti
excess of hard work as they nro to lack
of tho proper kind and nmonnt of food.
All nnlmnla ronnlro different klnda of
food In proportions whlchtVnry according to tha conditions undnr which they
nro fed. For txnmple, the yonng growing colt mnst havo differ wit food from
that given to tho adnlt iiorao. It la
equally into thnt the horao working
hard should havo different food nnd thnt
in different proportions from tbo food
given to tho horao that ia not working.
Eminent scientists, hnvo devoted much
tlmo and money to digestion, experiments nnd to analysis of foods needed
by certain animals under certain conditions. Their rosttltahave been pnblishcd
in vnrlous tables of feeding standards.
Dy tho mo of these tables nny rntlou
may bo compiled to suit the conditions
tinder wblch it is fed. Tho cnlcnlntlomt
ncccsftiry to dotcrmlno tho qunntlty of
each kind of food to tnko nro performed
by n sort of "cut and try" inothod, nnd
for this roason are rather laborious (o
ono who has not Imd experlonco. Few
furmers havo cared to tako tlio tlmo
noccmnry to lenrn to calctilnte rations
quickly and conseqnrntly very few havo
over given the subject of "balanced
rntlons" nny attention whatever. It is
tho pnrposo of this article to present n
tnblo of rntlons for horse hard nt work
In which tho quantities of each kimluf
food necessary to bo fed in one dny nro
given. Tho tutlons nro not nil intended
to bo ideal, bnt nre designed to furnish
standards for feeding tbo various fscds
thnt the Knueas fnnner.is likely to
Love on batd or to havo ensy itccusa to
nt this tlmo. I nm aware that 11 to 14
pounds is a largo nmonnt of bran for
one horao to eat in n day, bnt rovcrtho- o
less it is tbo nmonnt necessary to
tho ration whero only such other
feeds nscorn nnd prnirio hay or timothy
liny nre nvnllnhlo. In tmch cases the
rntlcn sbonld be its nearly balanced as
pcssiblo.
In tbo following table tho
niiionnts of each feed to bo used in each
ration nro calculated from Wold's
feeding standards and nro snfllclent to
feed n horse weighing 1,000 pounds ono
doy. For heavier or lighter borsns tho
quantities may bo varied proportionally.
Tlio amount of feed In pounds re
qnlretl per day per 1,000 pun nib) jivo
weight for Holies working nnra la as
follows:
i
llutlon 1 Alfalfa bay, 10 oats. 10)
itrnirlo hay, 10.
nay, iuj corn, 12.
Itatlon
Itntlnn 0 Alfalfa bay, 10s corn, 0
prulrlo hay, 8.
ltatlon 4 Alfnlfn nay, 10 Knlllr
corn, ot prairio liny, iu.
Itntlon 0 llrnn, lit corn, Ot prairio
,
bay, 10.
, Itatlon o llrnn, lut corn, 0 timothy
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plnntn. It tlmi titles derived much

t nitrogen nun the iilr.
There nre many vnrlotiea which nt
prBeatit aru rlnMilMl by n few
Into enrly, lnmlltiin nnd lntrr; others
utter Mindly noynr "nojii" Iwntis. which
life New Ilmiitiohire Mtntlon linn foil ml
to lie iiNttnlly Ihu Into variety, '"his
jlntlon Iirh cultivated thn my Iwnn jpr
four Mtflttonx. Thn cut aliowa specimens
of mrlj, medium nnil Into varieties
grown hut somiwii nnil reprejyuta tlmlr
virion degrees 1 f development whi'ii
photngrnphial in Keptvmben.
TJn. I ia dimd'rlp vyJth lenveafnllon.
from 40 to
It contains, on nn
7fi 4mm pods, with fnun two to three
Ihhiih micIi. No. 1! in thn medium eitrlji
vnrlaty, und, nlthnngh green wheu
l)Htvtfil, the seeil was matured. No.
3 la tlio liite variety, and, although of
gaoilalxn, It wiih Mill in bloritoui when
nvi-rng-

nnotaa-rnphia-

i.

.

IMPROVED roUNTAIN"

.

tj

SENT FREE
plain, waled envelope to any onn who
will writ" fur It. Thla bookrontalna pagca
of other belpi for women who auffcr from
In a

ln

an-unvcr-

llrnn In

tit

fr

.

Houtli.

SnedM Mall fedltloif of

.

plnntH rwrmly Intro
dncod to thn public few lmv rfcolved
Vo much untied in thn K'lK
,tci nm thn
velvet bonn. In l'loriiln within thu hit
low yenrn it him enmn Into i xtcimlve
into and bnw funnd cncrnl fuvnr,
in n phmt for iiho ih a fertilizer
In nningo Ktnvu. Tho Aliibamn ntHtlon
inya thul, nltliniiKli Alulmiiiit hun no
orntiKf Krovif. thn fnrnii'M of thin ntnt-afrlmvu wm fur thnrvulvit bcuti,
which mnturpR fcod in thu Miuthcm
piirtof Aliilmmiinnd muri.n I xnrjnut
growth of vines iu every put of tho
(into.
,
.,.
A n ruin thn leit'uuilnoi ., phmU
t
prlzwl for foil Improvement nrc
for fiu'dltin ntilnuiln. tip Ir Lirfje
ptrcentiiKoof nitroKeir iiiiikltiK thrm
nipn-sjnll-

iilmc-ccllen-

nutrition.

Doth vluc

.md kkciI

Mfllnu it IUrnek
Ji onrrMpoudent

Four Months
After Date
Business Romance

The Blind
To-da-y,

n

A

COURTSHIP

IN GERMANY.

It the anllant Cnlla rreeineiKlfi II
la Aakail fo Daplnre Ilia Intentlona,
"When tilt girl haa nrrlvcd at what la

thu Inwu
unlnadlng hud

FnurMoHthAAfte'DatB

,
oanta
unvrcc olt imtKo a lurnitK
ifiongb to cateh tinier tho croaVlct
77m Blind Cotldesa.
Si tho ragk. Ti hlghMt end muit bo
SO
6
neb hlgber. Tbo jwaf'rouat U 8 or
ataiid-irdof
bright
tho
to
Swing
SptcU fA'ify Orekr EdlUol uot
feet blub.
en wtigon or tbo Blight the raok
promptly, poatpaki, on receipt of
what bTiaeJ to clear ibandarda. Bplko
prlc.
on jitne braowt
Stuyvesant Publlfthlng Co.
"The
it,., tiktu ui th tram and wagon
8aljpi between, which will U 0 or
jS"fet. Tnko a chain or place of wlro
ami chain from nd of tongOB to front
Thla ia to pull tbo
ll.la .A tf ...... Ihd..
eroMpliwe of rnckjack u tho InclitiHl 9 by 0. Toko the 'lie-D- o
Jhi tblnli that )m eoulll learn
lea iu by Him rtt nnd lead tbm thmogb in hive met
I don'l lBw.
How
Hhe iWHalngli'
boIII the incllut baa rutted rack high,
yu gviT BomrTllle
iSiiuKb, unbook the chain and drive off. inueli aalarv i
Toputruakon, back under omlobnln iMau l Journal.
hln
bfiiil nxla to the rack. Ii aura t
I'nlut of Vlr'W.
nner iack. llaok team "! have One
wagon dlnu-tla aautaoti to leave Mlf Miy prep-ert- r
nc
piaco
IU
Vettl
to
ml tb rack will
for jlroy cata."
to fuMd
wagafi witboBt any lifting I hvo Bed
"Hub! The ..ill projM rTieiiie fur atray
I It U
" ighi
rata la on tin o,hr Jiif" Kxrhaaie.
tbia ht aotua time, an

50

cents

a

;
i

1

1

7:
I, a

V!I!"LI';
iwniii

J

Mliu

food .he eats mttsi
uottrlMi two Uvea,
The natural result ia that tha

fciother look
around" for
'Monlc. and geaa
traJIy flnda hie
trriilc in tatf
fotm of a atla
j
lant, which nil
ryi y glvea thai
another no real
1

strength bnt la at
Mury to the child.

:a tho eoncurretit teitlmony of women
who have used Dr. Pierre's favorite Proscription, that It la the mioat' perfect preparation for motherhorxliand all Ita fune
nona which has ever bejO discoTcred, I

It

premrea the way for baby'a advent, giving;

Hiebrgaua of birth vigor and elasticity
It
eatabllabea auch a condition of health that
nervnuaneie, anxiety and morning alckneae
are unknown. With thla condition comes
s healthy flow ot noarl.hment for the child)
wbloh rnablea the motsrtr te gratify the
ftandaat In.tlnct of matetolty
"Tnayrare ago I .el tiro bootee of I)octv
rreaerlptlon, anil In April a
Serta'a Varolii,
waa bam, before the doetor cata,'
wriUaMra. Katie Autlker. of 714 rrt Street, Alti
" I wae
vary alck Ivahr I. ore'
ojooa, Oliln
ixmnda,
14 moBlM old aad wetgha i
IfoW
I axjwct aaothar abont Auguat, ami I an
again laktag Ike 'Parortte rr.KrlMlnn' aad
r.ol vary wen Brreral neirhbora are mips lr.
narca-meaiane inroaga my leutng tkaa
auoui 11. line iaay aaya, tlora commanalrtg
Dr lierre'a Favorite frearrlptloa I had to romfl
every day. but after I pi the rardtclne fremths
. auryirc. TiriHIliva,
u... liHWHiHi inn
It be. done the tame thlug foe Me, It I. a God
,,
eead for women "
Nn alcohol In any form, la contained
In "Paroilla Preacriptlou," neither opium
nor other narcotic..
Thla cannot truth
fully l aald of any otKir tnadlcluc eapa.
dally dulgurd for womtn, and sold
through druggiita.
Rick women are Inrltml to couaultilTr.
Pierce by letter, free of all charge. Rvorr
letter Is treated aa strictly private ana
eleredly confidential, and' all repllea are
sucloaed in plain envelope., bearing no
tinted nutter whatever.
Addrsaa Dr.
S Vi rlercc,
nuffalo, R Y.
a

1

$5

p

20QO Sewing Machines

very hlghaat grade eearlng ma
cmnee lu aclect fiout Weaetle
CriKl.i. machine guaranteed
to be abaolutelr perfect, llghteat
ruaalng) guaratteeil by k tea
pon.ibfe concern for UDijteata,
lower than aayMher factory la
America; only tS, to III. 'thai
may aeunn stroVtar but wrlti for
our All Cataloa? and tlerL
It,
prore
we
handle onlr tbs oaeii grada
irtll

wll

lolJI. Yaah.reprirll.raoftWruuih
rood.JS
feat before paying, settier,

rt'and.d aa eat niaehtoe
ast akaahdelf aatlitaelarY. why pay f to. or JW ear'
a maekloa wa aelt at wBole.aie only. Vu ciuf
uva fSae tM by daatlof wtthea, R'mtrober
trial ccati aetalag,
1

Pianos ano Drfifitns
lhabr.t oa earth at an beard1

noma wonsetiui
U prlcea
luranier btrgaloa. Write for
confidential offers.

-a- T-gj

nnnuirJ.i ruUIR CO.
(bepiTiy.) cmcAab7os.A.

BMtor.

Above Company are perfectly reliable.

I'lnsrrr ffalla.

linen computed that tho nvrrage.
growth of the linger nail la one thirty
,
.
mm li..t. lut,, ....1
smwiiiiI
lillln
v..,,,., ... M,.
...vm
.,VM, ... ..rt .....w.
more iiinn nn men ami a nair per year
Tho growth, however, dependa to n great
extent upon the rnte of nutrition, nuet
during iierloda of alckuoaa or abatlueace

It has

It la

It

rrtnrded.

la underatood tn go nn fnatcr In aum
mpr thnn lit wlutcr and ill (fere tur dlfferf
lingers,
being more rapid hi thn mlc)-di- e
cut

llngvn nnil slotteat lu tin thumb ac.,
curillug th orrV, Invrtlgntlnn 'and lu the
little linger uccordluk to nuotlicr.
Acenrdlng to the rate uf rowtb stated,
the uvernge time lakutiiiftf each linger
unit to grow Ita full length ,ls about Vi
month", nnd at this rate n man of 70
would have renewed his nslls 18(1 times.
Tuklng the length of each nail at halt
au Inch, he would have grown 7 feet 0
Incbvn of mill on each linger nnd on all
bis Dugers and thumbs nn nggregste
length of 77 feet ll Inchce.
1

Ayers

1

1

1

1

!
;

I

,

Houe

V

Tbo UrotVth at Our Furslan Stulla.

fit 1810 tbo foreign mall from ICngland
United Btatea, carried on the
Oreat AVeatern. oonalatrd of two sscks of
mall. As late aa 1(473 n steamer from
liurono with 20,000 lettera on board waa
eotiatdercd a record breaker. Today the
CiHiard ateamcra nnd o Uor trntiNitlautle
ahlps carrying what la cailod a "full
mall" uaually bring some SOU.
000 Uttara and an aterago of Son sacks
i.f uewapapera ami printed matter for
New York city, uot to mniitleu the Ore
hundiod and odd saeks for Canada. Mux
Iro and trNiiaMeinc atMintrloa and n few
xchnngo o01ea. wblch
I'nittHl Btatoa
nrv uow takon dlroct 'to the tralna and
uot luotdttd at I be Nu' York oltlcv- .- t
liom 'The FnrHcn Jlalirvleo at New r
York," by H. 0. That nVerlbner s Kor
UK the

n

,

Ada U.

llerr.of

mu. Ubar

Butt rroduotloB,

eri'

1

thi Ltumtnti, Lnii.ail.r, Ji.
ittrt
Our new boik. I'lalr Taihe to
plain euealopa,

Dt. Willtami' pink Pills fee PasPeeait
are esier said si
lea ar awasrta,
AI all eras. lit..
but ainati ia sack
Millie. WaMiia
ar direct Iraai the

St

Stk.aicllli,
lea

et-c-

.SBceau

pee

I'lne.

Q W. Eolner, Virginia commission
agriculture, sayai Tbo low price
of beef thnt prevailed for soino ysars

Irate In a swoon. After trying
without auece.e sirs,
1 err
began taklug: Dr. yilllama
Pink fills tot Pale People, ftbt eaya
"Tlia pilla brought linmadiats
1 was
cured. Pr. William.' Pink rills tor
Pals People bud' dona what all pre
eU railed to do."
vtuut

N,

Hlghl

a-

lotlSHt, Laura.Ur, ., sutrarsd terribly from tarsals dlaordara. Iter
n.rrea beeoms nn. Irani, abs endured interna pain, tbs ellghteet
labor wearied bar aud household duties hacain a burden. Frequent
fainting and dllty pll) would ooms
upon bar ami abs would fall proa

aent In
Wem.ui
sealed, on request,

h

A writer In The Southern Planter
ays i It Is Important thnt farmers give
apodal attimtluu to breeding cattle
which prodncoiWell developed loins,
buck Hnd hlpi,.fcr it li upon these parts'
uf a fat steer thu buyer put the vuluo
of thu steer when bo stands In tbo
market as beef. It ia not simply tho
fatness of a rftecr that puts the highest
price upon lllni in the market, but it
is tho itoor that is fat ut the right
places on his carcass that makes him
top the market. I once soldi a carload
of Shorthorn grades in tbo rhiladslphla
market which topptd tbo wurkot that
dny of 10,000, besvus, aud tho bnyer
took aa much.palns iu examining those
cajtlo as many people wonld do in buying a horse.

Burden
MM- -

,

Fft In

s

takeii ptnee. Juat liefsre the marriage
the bnnna aVe publUliKd tn tbo church,
either on two aueeeaalvo Sundnya or, if
tho tune be'hort, twlro on tbo same day.
In tbo lAttvf cnao a notice la poatod In a
public plaeji notifying all concerned ot
the tvlsb ottbc couple to marry."

July

lleinurtiMlile Trnln.

West-lughniia- o

conalder'id n marrlncrnblo njo ih Uer
many, her parents Invito young men to
tho houfo," wjltoa Chnrlotte JUrd ot
(llrl I.lfo In Oerninuy" In toe July
Ladlca' Homo Journal. "Two or tbrco
nro Invited at the anmo time, ao that tho
nttentlon may nut acorn too polnteil. Hat
no young rasn la over Invited to the liouao
until after ho hai called at lcaat once nnd
thus slgullled hla wlih to hare social In
ttrcourao with tho family. It ho call
Ntivcral timer In too clone eucccealou, It la
taken tor crantcd tliat no has 'lutcu
tlous,' aud bo may bo u,ucetionod concern
ing them. (Jcnerally nu engagement la
mado public as snou aa tbo nirnngcmcnta
ran be made. This 14 done by means of
tbo newspapers nnd tormnl announce
meats on cards, The man supplies n
plain gold band ring for each. This Is
worn during me engagement on mo ring
linger ot tho left band. From this time
tho contracting parties nro bride and

bsl-nnc-

Bran, lit Jwifllr corn, ot
prulrlc buy, 10.
,,nntlon 8 Ursn, ot corn, 7t prairio
,
bny, lit Hiiaood meal, !i.
Jlatlnn 0 iirati71 com, 0i timet y
hay, 13 Unseed meal, S.
Itntlon 10 Ursn, 7i Knnircorn;i
prnirio hay, 12 linseed ineal, 2- nation ll (Joru, ut iinsesdmcal; 4t
prairie boy, 19.
nation l'J lutfllr corn, 10 linscva
prairio bay, 14.
tucni,
nation 18 borglium nay, ot alfalfa
boy, 14 Knfllr corn, &
nation 14 Corn, o bran, 7i linsooa
liteal, 9 accghnui hay, 1 1.
llatlon 10 Kafflr corn, 8t bran, 7
lluaecd meal, 9t sorghum hay, 11.
Itntlon 10 Onts, Ht linseod meal, 3t
prnlrle bajr. IS.
nation 1 7 uais, isi uran, 7 praino
hay, 10.
llatloo B Oatt 8j corn, Ot linseed
meal, Ut prairie hay, 10.

Mniiiifnctiirlng In the West la (h a
htnllhy eokidllloii. Thla la exemplified
by u rather remnrknble trnlu sent out
recently by the dnndwinh Mfg. Co.. of
Baudwlch.illl.
It was mndo up of thirty-nin- e
thirty-foo- t
box cars of 110,000
tiouuila ciipnclty, nil equipped with
Air Hrakea and Maater Car
Iluildor Aiilomntlc Couplcra. Tbo shipment, mnalatlng ot liny loaders, wna
imtdo over the ('hlrago, llurllngton &
ifMlucy Itallrond, nnd was deatinrd to
Council muffs. Iowa.

Tyler I
In these
has struck a new and
popular vein. You can't
them down unfinished
'put
.5
4 .
tjut you read mem a second or third time. They
make people stop and
th(fjk.
Both homs are
i.llM.,Ant AtiiAhi tvoiiurrnilrn twArtfii
handsomely Illustrated ahd
even the nfllauctd eoUble are jcnrctly ai
lowed to be alone. A cliaparott being pro
prltied on fine papjh. If
vlded wheneror tho young people go out.
until
A betrothal mar lait ssvtral
you get one, you'llwant
the brldetrootu can bcoame settled In life,
but Iu moat cases tho marriage soon
the other, so send (or both.

llbnimtmil ii duvico
pjittliiK on i hnyrncJi, tvhloti Iim leen
of RroHt htlp to lilrtM To lnabn thlri
toko two 'J by 0, 1" or 'JO feet long,
fjpjke itll lo pvtU. aa in tho oat. The
ilftrt&t pott or the top of 'i by 0 tnqat
bigb or Jnit blgb
bo 0 feet 8 inch

-

Wna WrtahliiKlon Weidedr
"Aithoiigh one uf tho moat lutcnjatlug
ereiita Iu Witahlngtou'a private life, Ida
wedding lina been comparatively neglect
til by the majority of hla blogrnphera,"
wrilea William l'errluu In 'lhn Itdlea'
Home Journal. "It la generally ngrcrd
thnt the ceremony took place on the (lib
nf Jiinunry (or the 17th of .Inn miry, now
atylv), l""'l'. Hut na to whether It wna
performed In Kt. IVtcr'a church, in New
Kent county, or nt the home of the brliie,
known aa the 'White limine,' there la a
wide variance of opinion,
"The weight of loeit) nutlmrlly la
ngnluat the belief that It occurred In the
church. Nor la there nny record Iu the
church Indicating that the couple were
mn:-'.- 'l
there, nllhoiigh Ita rector, Ituv.
Mr, Moamiiu, who (mil been lit the pulpit
aolemulted the coiitrnct. On
for()
the otlrr bund, thoxo ubo lualat ;(hnt the
rlergiiinu olllclntrd Ih the church ixilnt
to uceminta that Wnahbiglon rodo on
horaebnek on tho dny of the wedding nnd
that the pair were attended by u bridnl
cavalcade na evidence that there wna a
Journey between the church nnd the home
of the bride. Thla, however, la effect by
the conjecture that the cavalcade was
the eouplo Immediate!)' after their
marriagu tn Mr. Guatle' hmtae In thu
town of Wlltlnniaburg, or to Mount Vernon, uud llpit they were requiring thither hlty, 10.
to spcud the honeymoon. "
Itation 7

Where

tlon."

ShowBclnp a Talc of
ing Some of the Undercurrents of a Bttr city

Off km, I On.

fr

Books of Modern Fiction

Goddess

of tho velvet I'teiiu nrn urti nn foml for
donientlc nnlmnla, nnil Mine Hliitht uai
hnj been uiytdn of the Meed an fixul fur
mankind. Another lino for vel' ut benun
It ii inetns of sjowdliiR or nhndlni;
Ironbleionio wiwli. Iu thn vtl.. t bonn
we probably hnvtt n meittu of ilitlititiK
Bsruuda W nut b'rilfr' nnd pernor
nlio JoIidmiu ktamc

i

Randall Ihllig Tyler's

A

tunllvUlimc.
write (or our new etaa bv which tbouaandJ
bava earned a lllcrtte by working lor aa, Ita. It.)
T'l. only ll requlirdto.tart. Anvwlicelahlppeo
oiiapproval aubleellu caamlnatlon. Satl.ractloa
Wtlle et one for.rfnt. prlree.
tuarant.fd. WI3
CO., i UtU 11) Chicago, U. 5. A.
a nova boiupauy an priicciiy icnauic utiur.

n

eipeelally conatrueted aud paUnUd foi
the Ipcal treatmtnt of female Ilia ; the
onn ao eiteiulrrly recommended by the
Lydla U, I'lnkhnm Medicine Co., will bo

The nvrragu yield of ench vnrlcty per any valunt llhieaa, nlio thirty-eigh- t
ncrn. when grown tnxm n fnlrly rich,
aelecled front thotiiAUdi we litf-lint poorly drained dny lonm, wm fur received
from grateful women, who havo
I, thu cir)y, 'J totia, l.HOH ponndrt.
for iNa , medium early, 4 tone, 1,033 given ti their piTinliMon to print them.
arm! for
Don't wait until
jieuniiH; for IS a II. the Into, 4 tons,
; a poilal card will do.
1,680 pound. Tho need of thn enrly in the book y
lirttwruvWhllo Hint of thn mcillnm curly
Trice of Syrlnpe, $1.60. Guaranteed.
U,jtn!it pluhl ik1vIm;h thnt, nil things
With proper care it tf ill last a lifetime.
attialilcrcfl.ithn medium curly vnrlcty is
thji boat nn uacoiint of ItH maturing n
RUTH PAXTON CO,, BoMon, Mass.
jnrgo quitnwiv or neeo, a won nn mincing n lino Imify growth, thus niil)linK
t
onn oltlmr tnn'll tin !
thu
wholo into Million.

Vlrt
tho

OUUU ao dm.rtnt etxl.a. Mint btclottd out
orrw)ltunllv tor arfffllai wnniltr.
flulek.
Hundred, ol gool
ful twicalna for trtrjbcnj
nrenno n.na wbiiii, many aa aooi aa new, e
far f j. to $u, S Model., new high trade, i ,4
lo l.o.i 'W MiMleli. new. III. to $jo. W hare
loo many, lake aOranlaia of Ima steal oppor'

nn Xeoeaanrr to thn Pnbllo
mm MeliooU And I.lbrnrlca,
"Kenrcc n vlllngij la too amnll for public
bulldluga far education, for the ndmlnla-trntlnnf tho Inw, for rellgloua inatrttc-thinnd for iimuxemonta, but how tunny
nre tlto towna Hint enn abow n hoapltnlV"
naka Helen C. Cnndce In tho July Worn-nn'Home Cnmpnnlon, writing of "Thu
Need of Town Hoapltnla" nnd telling
haw to atnrt one. "Matter r.re very
well for tho alck In comfortnble homed,
where the Invalid la, given n room, la
mimed by the mot clllclent tncinbcr of
thu fnmilr nnd nttended by the beat phy
alclnua. Hut how la It with tha Ignnrnnt
poor whn live In crowded cottngea, wboae
nttcmlanta know nothing of hygiene and
who wnlt too long before aeeklng tho
acrvlcca of a doctor, dreading tbo ex
pene thereof? Theae nrn the people,
whom it la n ilclfglit to help nnd whom
tho hoapltal moat beneflta.
Thero la,
however, a growing inrllnntlnn on the
part nf well to do people tn aeek hoapltal
treatment for aurgery uud certain klnda
of lllneaH. Thla mnkea It advlaablo tn fit
up one or two private room for auch
n wlali to occupy them. I'ntlcnta
of thla kind may and generally do pro
vldo their own private nurae, but In ntldl-tlopay generoualy nnd nre a welcome
It la
aoiyxo of income to n hoapltal.
trebotied thnt,"0 per cent of tho extendi-ture- a
nre to I gained from pritjoiita, for
t tie hoapltal can he free only to thoio who
nro nbaolutcly unable to pay, Tbo re
maludcr inuat bo mined, nnd thla la whero
tho feeling of public aplrlt blende with
tbo feeling nf nnlrcranl brotherhood, aud
tho hoKpltnl will come to bo aupportcd
the town la proud ot It.
"Thero la ono mnro point In favor of
Imapltnl
In amnll tnwna, Ita benefit to
the
Although their acrrlcoa
tho phyalclana.
nro free to tho Inatltutlun, except In the
caao of patlruta In privnto rooma who
nro nblo to pny for treatment, they are.
helped by enlnrcii! experience and by
aaanclntion with tho fatnnua doetora who
from time to tlmo are failed from largo
riilcN for on operation or n conaultn

Tlier Are
Wrlfnre

SYRINGE

.

TUp
AuiotiK

BICYCLES S30i

nbrb

TOWN HOSPITALS.

llie ahnrk an
strain of matern

airo

eon-grea- a

eatSae

i 'fartVe k (TtsJet deroaud ioade on ti
Itrength or Ut mother when nuralnrr than
any other tlnac. She baa Juat gene throng

TlirouMhvvnl h Henaoit.
season Is nn exception to
t Vnleixi thl
tjlio rnle, rnya Profrrwor It. W. Clothier
of Kansas, n.iunjority of work horses
to almost
will come tU,.ft poor
llternllr nothing but akin nnd bones
and will r din Iro n winter of high feed
I UK to mnko tlirnt nblo to begin ntiothcr

HELPED MRS. QOODjf.

etl

lliHHl't

ar'.ey

"w

4m

HAWAII.

IN
I

With Point Forward."

THE SOY BEAN.
-
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caused the ranchmen of the west to sell
oil their oowa and cut down tha increase of their groat bords. Thla was
carried too far, nnd tbedemaud for beef
and stockars will bf good for Hvo years
to come, for it will require considerable time for the ranchmen to save
their heifer calves, mnko cowsjif them
and pnt their progeny Into beef cattle
before the jUref market enn be again
glutted. The probabilities are beet will
bring lmterpicais to the
continue to
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does It do?
the oil sland
la'iTic skin to become more
active, mnklng the hair soft
and glossy, precisely a?
nature intended. c
v
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus rgjnoves
ono of the great causes of
baldness.
e,
Id makes a better .cjreu-latlp- n
in iherscalp ant stops
tho hair ffom coming out.
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AVer's ''Hair Vigor w).l

surily make

hairpw

on

bald heads, provided
is any life rcr tltn
Ing in the hair bulbs.
It restores colpf to gray
qr white hair. ' I does riof
do this in a rtioment,
l
a hair dye; but In, a
short time the gray color
of ago gradually disaponly-ther- e

at-wil-

pears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.
Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp 7 It is free.
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